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PURE-BRED PLYMOUTH ROCt;CS-Of the tineat

Oblo stralno, at hard·t.!ILe prices. Flue yonn.r

cockerel8,82 each; one cockerel nnd twO- hene, t4.liO.

�:ggo. per 18. ".50. Your orderwill Ite Hlled promptlr.
A.drels Mrs. lIl. E. Fltzgeruld, Atlantu, Cowley Co.,

• Kas.
====================::::;

I H. SHANNON, Girard. Kas .• breeder of Wyano

U Y. ALBERTY, Cherokee, Kas.-Reglstercd Hoi· H S. FILLMORE. Lawrence. Ka... proprietor of 0 dottes. 1'. Rocks. S. C; Brown Leghorns, Black

lU.o steln.Frleslan Cattle-olngly or In cor 10lS. reo • Green Lawn Fruit and Stock Place. breeder of Cochlns. Eggs.� for 15; 1S.50 for 8t). Toulous!! Gee••

"orded Polaod·Chlnn Swine. Peklu Ducks.Wyaudotte. Jersey Cuttl .. ami Polaud·Chlna Swine. Stock for sale. uggs, 12 for 7; PekIn Duck egils, .:! for 10.
.

lIrowu Leghorn. Plymouth Rock fowls. Eggs for sale .
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SWINE.

POLAND-CHINA. SWINE.":"'If yon want the beft
tbat moner and experience cau bill, send to m••

The best herd In Kansas•• 1!1It1.fdctlon guaranteed.
Special rates by express, G.W. Sloan, Scottsville, Kal.

Z D. SMITH, Greenleaf, Kas .• ';;eeder �nd .hlpper
o of tine Peland-Ohlna swtne: Also Jayhawker

strain of Plymoutb Rock Fowls. Wt'lle forpricu•.

PEDIGREED
POLAND-CHINAS-At price. that

will sell them. Wen loaded wltb· Corwin blOOd
and otherpopular strains. )larlonBrown,NllrtonTlll'.
Ka.. ..

V ]3. HOWEY, Topeka; Kas., (Box 108), breeder lind
o shipper of tbe most, fancy stratna of Tborough·

bred Potand-Ohlna Swine, Light Brahma andWblt.

Leghorn Cblckens. .

J S. H1.WES. Colony, Kas" breeder of POland
• China Swine, Lord Corwin 4th, Bwpepstakel

boar at Chicago and St. Louis, and )loorlsh Klng, head
the herd. .

"

ROBERT COOK, lola, K88 .• tblrty yean abreMerOf
Poland·Chlnll SwIne of tne- very beBt and mnR

prolltable,stralna. Breeilers registered In O. P.·C. R.

WlIf. PLUMMER. Osage City, Kansas, breeder of
Recorded Poland·Cblna Swine. Also LlglltBr&hma

Chickens; Stock for sale at reasonable ratel•.

H C. STOLL. BBA'rRloK. NBB.. breeder' and Iblp·
• per of the 0I08t fancy strains of Poland·Cblna,

Chester White. Small Yo"kshlres and Duroc·Jersey
Hogs. Special rates by exprese companIes. Satll·

faction guaranteed In all ease�.

W w.WAi:l'lolIBE. Carbondale, Rea •• breeder for
_

• eight yean of Thorougbbred ClBs'MlliWIIlft

1'Iocs and SBORT·BORN Cattle. Stock for IIIle.

F II. LAlL. JlAlI8iuu.. Mo., breeder of Ute lin_
• ItIraInI of

. .

POLAND-CHINA HOGS AND PLYMOUTH ROCK
CHICKENS.

Eaa I••_n. 'I for 18.' Catalope free:

F W. ARNOLD" CO •• Osborne, It.... breeden· of
• pure-bred Poland·Chlna Swine. Breeders all re

corded In Oblo Record. Young stcc '" for· I8le. AIIo

Wyandotte· and Lanphan !'owla and Pekbi Duw.·

EI!P. II per 18.

B1.BNTGE BROS.,Wlnlleld, Ku•• breeders ofLarp
Engl1sh Berksblre Swine of pr!ze·w.lnnIDIr atralJiI..

None but the b6lt. Prices 81 low 81 the loweat. C0r

respondence IOlIclted.

STEWART " COOK. Wichita. K.... hreeders of

Poland·Chlna Swine. Stock of all agel for Bale III
bottom prices.

OUR ILLUSTRATED JOURNAL.-A full and eom

plete Il1story of the Poland-Chlna Hog, sent�
On appllcatlon. Stock of all agel and condltlonl fOl'

sale. AddrelB J. '" C. STRAWN, Newark, Ohlo.

SHEEP.

SHROPSHIRE-DOWNS.-Ed.Jone..Waketield,Clar
Co.. KU., breeder and Importer of Sbropahlre·

Down.a. A number of rams and ewes for sale, at low·
est prices. accordlng to quality.

POULTRY.

•

QJ,.d8 Of fou" llnu or IUB. tom be InsertM In Iht

1Jf'uaWs' DI,.eclorl/ for 1L5.00pw IIW". or $8.00 for Biz
monlll8; &Jell. addlllOlUll IItl<l. tIl.50 pw 1Ie-",.. A coPY

of 1M papw tofU be s.,," 10 IIUI adl1WIIBw during IIUI

_'nua1lCl! of IIUI ca,.d.
'

HORSES.

MD. COVELL. Welllogtoa. Kas., breeder of Rell"j·
• tered Percherons Acclimated animals. all alles

and sexea. At bead of atud, Theophlle 2i95 (8746),

black. Imported by M. W. Dunham. and sired by bl.

eeleb�ated Brllllnnt 1271 (755).

WM. FINCH. Importer and breeder of Eogllsh
Shire. Clydesdale and French Draft Horses.

8\ock for aale. Llve'ry and aale stable, 9]6 KnnsRs

neone, North·'l'opekn. Ras. Correspondence respect

fnlly scltclted. '

.R 1. lILACKLEDGE. saunn, Kas., breeder of Thor·
o oughbred and Hlgh·grade Clydesdale and French

Draft Horses, Horses. for sale. Correspondence so-

IIclted.
.

PROSPECT FA-RM.-H. W. McAfee. Topeka. KII8.
breeder of Thoroughbred CLYDBBDALlI·HORaRS and

SBOU'l'-BORN CA"M'LK. A number of cbolco bulla. also
horses for sale now. Wrlte'or call.

ABOOK O�' 500 I'ACES-bn trentment nnd care of
domestic nntmals, uorses, cattle, sheep. dog�.

hop and poultry. sent free. Humphl'ey's Homeo

patblc Veterinary SpecifiCS, 109 Flllton St .• New York.

CATTLE.

FR. FOSTER '" SO��:..Topeka, K8I .• breelleJ'lj of
• HEWU,.ORDS.
�Bulla for sale.

..... S. BAllCOCK. Nortonville. KRS .• breeder of Hoi·
.111.. stetn-Frteatan Cattle. Inspection aud corres-

pondence Invited. .

GEO. M. KELLAIII & SON. Richland. Shawnee Co .•
Ka8 .• br+eders of Galloway Cattle and Ramble·

IOIIlan and Morgan Horses.
.

A B. SPENCER, Rockport. Ohio. breedor of Ayr-

.t':I:�lr�����'i.o ·s�Yf�r:�'i!:��k of deep milking

WM. BHOWN. Lawrence. Kas .• breeder of Holstein·
Friesian and 11••J.C.C. Jersey Cattle. Onrx 8'171

and Hepatica's Wayne 6llOO and Golden Prize 11445
head herds, Write or come and see.

T lIf. MARCY'" &OK. Wakarusa, Kas., bave for aale
• Iteglstered yearllnc Sbort·bomBulls andHeifers.

=�':.� �:�� of 100 bead. Carload Iota a specialty.

TERSEY C1.TTLE-A.J.C.C. Jersey Cattle. ot noted
dI butter families. Family cows and young stock of
either sex for sale. Send for catalope. C.W. Talmadge.
Connell Grove, K8I.

F 'lIloHARDY. breeder and ImpOrter of GALLOWAY
• Cattle, EmporIa, Ku. YoUDlr stock for sale at

U=l'o,:!,�g�1:"F...!':''i."",1 credit given If desired.

H H. DAVIDSON. Wellington. Ku .• breeder of
• Polled Angus and Gallow"y Cattle. Tbe largest

herd In tile S�te. Cbolce stock for 88le at all times.

CloITeapondence and orders 1011clted.

T 8. HAWEB, Colony, KRS., Importer and�
d • l'I.reford Cattle. Lord Wlttoll, Grove 8d and
Fortuae ramtnea. One of the largest anrl eldest herds
In the country. Send for catalogue.

•

T S. GOODRICH, Goodrich, Kaa.. breeder of Tho':'
d • oughbred and Grade Galloway Cattle. Tborough·
bred and half·blood Bulla for sale. Sixty Hlgb·grade
Cows with calf. Correspoudencelnvlted.

OAKWOOD HERD OF SHORT-HORN CATTLE.

AU recorded. Cbolce·bred animals for.sale. Prices
low. Terms easy. Imported Earl of Gloster 74522
hew berd. C. S. Elohholtz, Box 1208; Wichita, Kas.

DR. W. R. H. CUNDIFF. Pleau,ut Bm. Mo .. pro
prletorof

ALTAHAM HERD

!lDd breeder of fashionable Sbort·homs. Straight Rose
Of Sbaron bull at head of herd. Fine sbow bulls and

'other stock for 88le.·

WE. GOULD, MARSHALL. Mo •• breeder of Thor·
.

• oughbred and Ol'1ld. ·Holsteln·)o'rleslan Cattle.

Calumet 11582 H. H. lI., head. berd-a cbolce butter·

bred Netherland bull. Have now In my herd hn·

,ported -cows Rnd stmlns from Aaggle. Tenlar. As·
treAS, Duches. of Yor� Coronet and Barent. Choice

ronng stock ot botb sexes for .al�.

ABOOK OF r.oo PAGES-On treatment �ntl cllre of
domestic nnhnollt. hOl'se's, Cf\ttJ�.J ehner. dO�8t

. hogs and. poultl·Y. eent free. Hllmphrey'. Homeo·

patblc,YeterlnUry SpeelHcs, 109 Fulton St". NewYork.

. CATTLE AND·SWINE.

:.J L. TiYLcm '" SON-Englewood:::Stock' Farm
.

.

• Lawrence, KSI\"breeders of HOllteln!FrteaianCat:

��andPOland'C�?a,HOIl8. Stock for,sale. ,Terms "uy.

Manufaotured and sold br Ihe

TOP�KA WIND MILL MANUFACTURING CO" TOPEKA, KANSAS.

CATTLE AND SWINE.

REGISTERED POLAND-CHINA SWINE-Of the

most f081010118ble familIes. at low ·rates. Pigs
""Kdy to ship Mny 1. AI.o. plII'e Lllolht lIrahma Fowls.
Wm. Plummer. Osage City, KIl8.

CATTLE AND SWINE.

J J. !>IAILS, Moilhaltan;·Kas.• breeder of SHORT
o HORN CA'l''l;LE. AND B;ERI!:SHJRE SWThTE.

Some line you� b.lla',and chb,lce �Il!s for ""I� now.

TOPEKA. WYANDOTTE YARDS-A. Gandr, 04
Kansas avenue, Topeka. Kas .• breeder .t Wblt.

and Laced Wyandotte.. White Wyandotte egp. M

per 18; 'i per 26. Laced Wyandotte eggs. IS per 18;
15 per 26. My yard. are located two miles south of

State house, on sIx acres of grollnd. I have Ilx pen.
of Wyandottes. lily blrda are as fine aa anybody'sand
mated for the best resultl. I have a few cockerell

for oale cheap.

BRONZE TURKEYS.-I will lell Bronze Turker.
at.5 per trio or 12 eacb, boxed and delivered at •

express omcc. Sat ..fl\ctlon guaranteed. Birds large.
tine and flln·blooded. )Ire. R. J. HUll:bes. Brecken·

ridge, Mo.

PLYMOUTH ROCK COCKERELS - Two doUar.

each; tllree for 15. Plymoutll Rock and Pekin

Duc� egp, JI per 13. Mark S. Salisbury. Indepen·
dence, �o. ..

KAW VALLEY POULTRY FARM AND APIARY·

Rossville. Kas. 111. F. Tatman Prop'r, breederot
lIuff Cochlnl. Light Brahmas and Plymouth llocks.

Also ltallon Bee. and 1'oland·Chlna Swine. All breed

ersfirat'cI8ss-no bet tar blood In existence. EggI'1
per setting.----_._-----------

GEO. H. HUGHES,
North Topeka, Kas .. breeder of

W. 1". B. SpanIsh. L. Brahnll\'. Lunllshsns, Bd

Cocblna, Leghuros. P. Rock. and Fan,y PI>(cona.

(OonUmud onpage 211.) ,,··r.·
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Some Valuable Papers
. CLUBBED WITH KANSAS rAlKEI:

The R,·ee(ltl·'. aa.elle; priee fs.OO-both, 13.01Thc TOllckn Weekly C"pllal, price SLOO-botb.... 1.1lOThe. Topekll Weekly Commonwealth.• price 11.00-both
1.110

Rnal Estatn and Loan ��bl,��:.�:/�J��:::��/���c�'i���fo���t�l·.I:�.����� �7l
The Cblcago Edward.' 011 Durner & 1Ilanuf'g Co.'s The Fan'c"lers' Revl"ew'Goods, c' ,,"Istlng ot PETHOLIA HEATING STOVE

AGENCYfor P�rl(Jr or Omce, ·nnd OIL BUHNEH FORCUOI�. ,�TOVE," AND HANGE!;. No dust, no nah"s, no

Ismell. Cheaper thon Wood or COllI. Also OIL rJURN- Money to loan on first-class securities FiEKS ,r'<'>" SJ'EA,M HOILEItS .. �\lso.ECONUMI�AL Jlancial connections with Eastorn capitalists.t1���rus FUEL CAHIlUJ)(,E. AND FIHE [,IN- Extensive aCfjualntance throughQut Kanllns.ECO:>OM.Y WALl. DESK.·- Ererybody wbo h.s a Choi!Je BargaIns In City. Farm. ILRd�g��.��reOnUi.d ha"e a Wall J)v,k: Cheap, bandsome, Subu.rban Pl'operty...NEW ERA" HYDRAULIC CLOTHES WASJ;JER If,YoU wish to sell �r bny real estate of any-On wllic" the manufReturers offe"I1,llOO [0 any per· kina In any part of the county. this IIgencyson who will produce lis equal. arAgcnls wanted. will be pleased to oorrespond with you. WESTE RN AG R Ie U LTU R 1ST.w. F. FIT,E. lUanage!:LCorrespondence solicited. Circulars on appjlcatlon. 110 West Sixth St •• Topeka. has.

2

.
800. Kansas avenue, Topeka, Kils. R. M. CRANE. M. WADSWORTH.Cashier. Ass't Cashier.

. :.IT;�JIEA··: !UfllBli ,:. ·lIDI·X.

'",' .

"
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--·DEALERS IN--.'

Of·the Representatf.1le and Best BU8'£ness.

,

�nns of the Gap!ta� GUy of Kci:nsp.8. ,Hides,Wool,Tallow, Furs, Efc.•
J

•

•

...
'

'l'he KANSAS FARMER endorses the following
'. bulilness firms as w0rthy of the patronage ofpa�4!8 visiting the olty or .... lshlng!;O transaot
bu�e.s·by'mall: --.&.LSO--

Butchers' To-ols'and Supplies�"..:eURGICAL
J. O. M.eOLINTOOK,M.D.,

Co.NSULTlNG. AND·OPERATING SURGEON,

or Correspondence 8911clted. Send for Shlpplol Tags•.
Oftice, 228 Kansas Ave., TOPE��

L. I•. TURNER •

Vloe President.

·R·· W 'R M D·
.-

THE·

stikd�ON. Ka.nsa.s.
-

.' GeneralM';::tafl�r:�0�rgICaIH08- N'e,t1o:na.l
Bank.

SAHUFlL T. HOWE.
President.

: . 'Om9E:-'-118.SIIth Avenue W., TOPEKA, KAs ..

-._.-Dealers 10--

;Iu4WUI, Itavel, PUID�I, Bt�.
',. ·'Wt\·al@o �eII the St. Jos·eph Water Elevator
�.•i1d Purifying Pump.

No. 114 East SIIth se, TOPEKA. KA.B.

The accounts of Individuals, Banks. Banke.rs, Merchants. Manufacturers, Firms apdInoorporated Companies.solicited.'
.'

.

Collections promptly attended to and all facilities of the banking business extended to ourcustomers.
. . 'It Is our Intention to serve patrons In the most liberal manner consistent with conservative banking.

O. N·. McCLINTOCK & CO., llEADQUARTERS FOR ,KANSAS.
MANUFACTURERS' AND-W-" P. HALL,

G IPh'
.

A t
. :Blli ESTATi�sLOiN,ENiNSURANCE onora llfC asm�· �8n s
.. .

. and COLLECTION A cnt. '.
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

K
We are State Agent. for and kerp stock and can fill- OorresPondence sollolted and Information cheer- large or small orders on short notice, of

·
,aUy given. .

WHEELDON'II ADJUSTABLE SHADY. FIXTURE,
INDESTRUCTIDI.E FUEL CAUTRIDGE, AND
PATENT SEI.F-LOCKING lIIAIL BOXES.

--AND-

.-,HORSH!.!! NURSBR!!N!
··Others m'aklng arrangements for new c�taIOglies ....1II do well to correspond with us foreatlmatea. We probably have tne Iargest number of··Itock and trade cuts In the State, aUlI will be pleasedto' lend· proors of any certain line to parties who bave
.' wl1rk to be done. We make no ebarge for using these'_In �t.alognework.·

DARLING 81; DOUGLASS.
. Fine J�b P.rInter8, Topeka. Kansa8.

PIANOGuaranteed to'do 8S good work al the hlgh·prlcedtype·wrlters, nnd only COSIS 810.00. sent to anya�dress on receipt of price, or uy sending 11.00, togoarant6e express charges, we will send one C.O.D.

LEAD ALL OTHERS.

Reasonable in Price.The Beat in Qualitv.Cylindric&l &nd Port&bla Letter COP1ing Preaa,
Size-II Inches long, 3 Inclle. diameter. NlokeledBteel. Weight 2 ,onnd.. Price 85.00.' Fllteenletters copied at 11 time on stngte aheets, using ordlnary wrh.lng uten_lIs, while .u,,11 copies al'e adoptedto all systoms of ·lIlIng. Usc tho {'ORTAI',LE, Intraveling or at the desk.

We otrer specl�llnducements to those' wishIng to buy for cash or on easy payments.Write to or call on
.

E. M. MILLER & 00.,
832 KanlRI Avenue. TOPEKA. KAS.

OBLINGER
CHAMPION - HEAT - DISTRIBUTOR, RED STARNO.·� KANSAS AVE .• p,etween 7th & 8th Sts.

.

prLargest, best-equipped and cheapest
.

. ,den.tal establishment In the West.'.' Fine set' of teeth on rubber, only I 8.00Fine oct.. both upper Bnd lower. only ; 1500I'F"All work warranted.

It will save half yuur fuel. It costs only .2.00for size No.6. It can be attached to any stove III tlf .

teen 'Rlnutes .

SPECIAL CLUB OFFER
As may be seen In anoth9r column, we clubwith a limited number of p!lpers lit very low

�tes which are quito popular, but the demand for a ·grellt metropOlitan twelve-page
· Weekly. the

Kansas City Weekly Times,
,

is''taklnidhe lend. We send It with. tho KAN
····SAI!I FAn�IER otle YE'tlr for only l1li1.75.

�WASHBURN :: COLLEGE

O. N. McCLINTOCK & CO.,
Manufacturers' and Geneml Pure"aslng Agents, ..Eve ry Soldler's honorable dischargeNo. 417 Kan."s Ave.. TOPI�KA. KAS. should be his pen8Ion certificate."(kcar noullI Second Floor.)

18 THB MOTTO OF TIIB

TOPEKA, Tho Wostorn School Journal Weekly Knignt & Soldier,
Tbe omelal organ of the G. A. R., and Its auxll·

!auy societies,

KANSAS.

TOPEKA. -:- KANSAS.

PublIshed by M. O. FROST. Topeka. lias.

FOJ;\ BOTH BEJr1l:S. Colleglaie aad Prepara
wry eours88,-Clas.lcal, SCientific, Literary; also;nBngllib ooorse, Vocal and InltrumelltalMu'llc, Draw·rq. and P&lntlng, Oratory alld Elocution. FourteenIDitrnctOl'tl. Facilities excellent. Elpelllel realonable. Winter term opens Jannary 4. 1888.
.Addre.. PETER McVICAR, PE••

·It Is the officllli organ of tlie Stste Superintendent, containing the monthly deolslons ofthllt office of the Attorney General, and thoSupreme Court on all. mlltters relating toschools.
It prints and answers the Quarterly Examination Questions of the State Board of Education.
Its offiolal, editorial, contributed lind seleotedmatter make It Indispensable to school officersand tenchers. Persons expecting to teachshould subscribe.
pr Scbool officers lire authorized to lIubsorlbe for tholr districts •

81.23 per year. Clubs of dve or more, .14'aoh.
prAgents wanted In every county.or Sample Cop".

It
ORGANS AIIDSEWIIG

1ACBImle$3.00 up. so .tyle.. Sent on
tl'llLli new an(J perfect; warranto" 5 yean. Doy direct and

save halt. Clrr.ulR.rwJth 10,000 tes·
tlmonlal. Ji'HRR. GIO. PolYNK "':0.

Designing and Drau htin .·r",lI68.clI.t•• SI.,C"....;III.
g g illVEN'S HORSE,�O"'JtfR� FOODLIVE SroCK. BUILDING, NURSERYMEN'S SUP....lUI.ULLCOIlDmOIiPOofDIIII8.WORK A SPECIALTY. �:�Wte':: ��·:��.:r�·IJI��I:;:���:.��Also cute for newspaper advertislnll". Ad- n.r•• Chol.ra, �oup, .Ia. 1·lb.•a., 16 010"1'WrfU dreS8 THOS. F. PARRY. Ib•.•••.IIO. A.k Dr.gglolla.4 D.al... lDr ..

.Topeka. Kanllas. ;�!;:r:."'K°::r� b:"i!4..!t�,�b.�� 'c�:="UY:

It Is a gennlne old SOldier's paper. lind fightsfor their rlghtl. 'fenns, 81 a year. I)ur re.dersarc Invited to subscribe. Th� 1{nl(1h.1 al.a Soldlt,. andthe Kansas Farmer, o.ne year. for 81.75.Now Is the time to commence.

FE.QRU.A:RY.le,
. ··r

. Agri·cultur�1 Bo�ks�!I. .

Thll following valuable books will be sup
plied to any of our readers j)y tbe.:publlshera
of the KANSAS F<ARMER. Anyone ormore
these standard books :Will be sent posta(16 JlCI(d
on receipt of the publisher's p�e, whichnamed against eaoh book. The 'books _
bound In handsome cloth, eIceptlng ·tho� In
dlcatbd thus-(papor):

FARM AND G.ARDEN .

Alien's New American Farm Book _BartY's Frnlt Gardea ; 2.110Broomcorn and Brooms ., .10.Flu Culture (paper):.; l1liFltz's Sweet Potato Culture (paper)........ ,40Henderson's Gardening for Proflt :I IIIHop Outtare (paper}.... ...... .. . .,O.loJis: How to Raise Tbem Profitably (paper). .21Silos and Ensll.ge : l1liSt·ewart'l IrrigatIoli for. the Farm, Garden andOrchard 1..Tobacco Coltnre: Full Practical Detalls ,. ;. ••
FRUITS AND FLOWERS.

Elliott's Band-Book for Frnlt-Growers.: 1.00Every Woman Her Own Flower Gardoner .. ;, 1.00Fuller's Small Fruit Cultnrl8t 1.1111FUller's Grape Cullnrlst 1.l1liHenderson's Pracllcal Florlcnlture: 1.10l'arsons on the ROSB. .. .. .. .. I.M
HORSES.

Dadd'sModern Horae Doctor 1.111Jennings' Horse Training lIIade E ey 1••Horse-Breeding (Sanders)...... . .. . . .. .. 2:tIOLaw's Veterinary Adviser 8.00Miles on tbe Horsg's Foot...... .71Woodrulf's Trotting lloroe of Amerlca 2.110Youatt & Spooner on the lIorse 1.11.
CATTLE, ETlEEP AND SWINE.

Allen's American Cattl : ·� 2.110Coburn'. Swine Husbandry 1.71Dadd's American Cattle Doctor...... .. 1.110Har.ls on the Pig 1.110Jennings' Cattle and Their Dtaenses 1.71.JennlnJ!(s' Sheep, Swine and Poultry Vitinandall's blleel' Husbandry............. . 1.110Stewart'slSbepherd's Manunl 1.110
. The Breeds of Live Btock (Banders) S.OOFeeding Animals (Stewart) ... '''''' .. . 2.110

lIIISCELLANEOUS .

American StBlulard of Excelleaee In Poultry , 1.mWright's P"neUeRl Poultry-Keeper........ , 2.00American Bird Fancier .: 110Quinby'. N·o,y Bee·Keeplng 1.110Dogs (by Richardson). .. .l1liAtw\lod's Country Houses 1.1lOBarns. Plans' and Out-butjntngs 1.110Al'nold's American Dalrylng 1,1lOFISher's Gmln Tablcs (boards).... .�Fuljer's Forest Tree Clllturlst 1.00Willard's I'mctlcal Butter Book , 1.00Willard's Prsettca! Dairy Husbandry : 8.00l"ractlcal Forestry 1.110Hoosebold Convenlences 1.110Dodd's American Heform Horse Book 2110Jennings 011 the Horae and His Dtseasee 1.21Protlt. In Poultry 1.01Frank Forrester's MonD.l for Young Sportsmen. 2.00Hammond's Dag Training 1.00Fann Appliances 1.otForm Conveniences 1.11.
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season we have been experimenting
with tame grass some. The timothy,
clover and blue grass, all far as I no

ticed was almost a failure; but alfalfa
in every case that I know of made a

fair stand, and it looks like it will be
the grass for the section. I have been
told that a field once set to alfalfa can't
be killed out; plow it up and it will
keep coming up thicker. I would like
to know if that is the case, as I would

prefer to change the land and plow up

HOPE VILLA, LA., November 1.188(1.
MESSRS. A. 'I'. SHALLENBERGER III Co.,

Rochester, Pa.-Gents: I received a sam

ple bottle of your Antidote for Malaria last

spring, and have tested It fully In my own

case. After faillDI: utterly witt!. quinine., It
h ..$ cured me permaneatly. and I would
take It before any remedy whawver. There
Is no unpleasant elfect while using, and It
leaves none. If you could sell at R low"r

price, If for introducto�y purposes only, It
would be "bread upon the waters" later,
when the world finds It must have It.

Very truly yours, J. S. WEBSTER.

. .. ), '.. '.

ten hours each day they would attend soon 88 we b�gin 4rivinl. there 18 an the old meadows andpastures.�.strictly' to our 'bu8ine8l, after ·whicb irop fixed 'On one wbeel w.bie,h drops to ally and 8�d new· field8. ,'. '

tlleY were at liberty. t use«1'no surplus
.

give sianal to drop seed, the seed l)eiDlt' I.,ast May I dehorned fi....e head 01 eat
men, I had a plaqe for e�ery man. and all cut before �ginningto plant. I cut tIe to try it. I was so wen pleased wiih
my business was to S8e that be filled my seed from one to two aNes.

'

Caq, the experiment that I .aid-I .auldwIn.
tbe plaee to tbe interest of the bust- plant eight acres. a . day airit In:much tar no more ·bom_8.. I used' thar gougeness. /

bettet: shape than by furrowing the on the calve8 whi1e� they were under
Nine good cutters will cut for a full ground, and save a great lot of hard two months old. In November I' fin

machine crew. A man wlth a good work. I would like to leam of a cheap iIIhed taking the horne ot! the remain-
8mart boy, one team and two wagon8, and 8ucce8Sfui potato digger.

.

'

der of the berd; that includes all agescan draw the broomcorn froin the, field F.· HOJ1'FMAN. from one week old to twelve years old:
to the shed. The lower box of a three otto, Cowley County. It is painful just wbile the operatiop'isand one-fourtb 'wagon does firSt-rate to heinl performed, but no more so than
haul in. Provide a long double-tree Oommercial Fertilizers, castration. As soon as the borns 'are
ariel neck-yoke for one wagon. This EDJ;TOR KANSAS FARMER :-My ob- ot! aud tb� �nim&ls turned

.

loose theywill allow tbe team to straddie . tbe va- will walk ot! and eo to eatin" o'r chew-
t bl joot In writing this Is not to give in- .� ...

can ta e wben gathering tbe broom- ing the cud. They �o on In'owing and
corri. Back tbe load-or drive-to a formation on the ,subject, because I

fattening, and the ftow of milk cantin
convenient place, transfer team double- have had no experience in the matter, ues as if notbing' had ·happened. The
tree and neck-yoke to the other wagon. but with the bope tbat some corres- stable that was only large enough for
and go for 'more brusb. It will take pondent of experience may be induced one old cow, turned loose with horili
one goodman to remove the broomcorn to give you". readers the benefit of bill on, will now bold ten bead without
from tbe wagons tothe tables-(which experience throug" the columns of the boms. Of a'cold nigbt they will bud
was described in "Broomcorn Culture KANSAS FARMER. .dle togetber like sheep. I think that
No.2," KANSAS FARMER, January 12.) 1. Will any of the commercial fer- anyone that will try'it will Bay that it
This man's business'is to keep.tbe ta- tiUzers enrich the soil so as to be is a humane act. One of my cows bad
bles full of straight broomcorn and not benefi'cial to succeeding crops, or al'e her'homs cbille4 two years ago and she
to allow any tramped under foot. If they only intended to act as a stimu- bas not done well sInce. A few day8tbe broomcorn comes to bim straight lant, so to I!Ipeak, to the crop to wbich after she was debomed I notteed sbe
he can put it on the tables in good they are directly applied? commenced to gain both in fiesh, and
sbape, after which it can be bandIed as

2. Is common lime, sucb as used for milk, and to-day she is as bealthy as any,
directed In No.2, (January 12.) The

plastering. enriching to the soil? If cow. IRA W. McNUTT.
man-and be should be a quick one-

so, should it be illacked? How much Winona, Logan county, Kas.
that spreads the brush on the shelves

should be applied per acre?should ha.ve a long and a short step- 3. Will clover in any way benefit the The Oow Pea in Lmaaa.
ladder; they should be ligbt enough to

SOil, when it is cut ot! tbe land for bay? EDIToR KANSAS FABMER:-In reply to
handle easy. A boy ten or twelve years

or must it be plowed under to enricb your correspondent In KANS.'" FARMER of
old can carry tbe brusb from the feed-

the soil? January 26, would say that the Southern
er's box to the spreader. Brush should pea, or as It Is known there. cow p4l3, Is grewn

.

not be spread more than two and one-
4. Will any fertilizer used as a top largely In the State of Bouth CarollDa bOth

half inches on tbe shelf. Now here, is dressing on prll.irie sod (land that never for human and for cattle food. When a

where you want" trustyman. Hemust
wa. plowed) increase the yield of hay small lad 1 well remember a large pot of

manage this boy altogether. The enough to pay for using it ? peas being cooked each day 'for the cows
. Our prairie land tbat is now mowed kept by my parents in the village where weamount tbis boy must carry should not

be over two and one-balf inches deep
ot! year after year dnes not yield as lived. Later, In moving to the olty of
much hay per acre as it did twelve Charlest�n, we still found them used 'qulte

on tbe shelf, when spread.
years ago when we bad more land to largely for. milk cows, se\llnl all the way

I will say to tbose inquiring for
procure bay from and did not mow. the ,from 85 cents to 81.25 a bushel. :¥Uk Is reo

broomcorn seed-F. Barteldes, of Law- same land,two years in: succession. I tailed at 8 to 10 cents a quart: cream, 40

renee, Kansas, advertises' an Improved .

. cents. Cannot say whether ever tested to
would like to try some fertilIzer on' find out If It paid to boll thelll, whioh Is In- ,evergreen broomcorn and recommends prairie land if I thought it would pay, variably done. and the yield of milk Is saidit very bigbly. Also tbe O:.lifornia as I prefer prairie bay to timothy. The to be quite large from thetr'use, I read In

golden broomcorn. The latter I have time is fast coming, if hideed 'tis not one of the stook ,apers a short while back
used and know it to be good. But Bar- now at hand, wben it behooves tbe where some one, In illinois I believe. planted
teldes is a reliable bouse and tbeir rec- farmers ef tbis part of the State to a patcb, and his mllk cows got In among
omendatton would be good witb me. think of some means of rllstoring the them before he was aware of It. HeMter

fertility of the soil. The greater part of wards found them eating vln68 and pods:
" with ",reat relish, and the Increase In Dlilk',

o.ur land (10 Washmgton andClay eoun-
wa.so pereepttble that 1 think he kept them

ties) bas raised c�ops from fiftt'en to
on the peas nntll they fiIllshed them up.

twenty years, and It cannot be reasona- The writer has been on the present tarm
bly expected that the s'lil will stand slnee September I, 1886, and last year had
such continual cropping for many years one pound sent on from his old home to try
witbout some return more tban corn- by way of experiment. Unfortunately they
.talks and stubble plowed under. What were put In too late, and as I, was very dry.
little barnyard .manure the average made very little growth until the late rains.

Potato Oulture. farmer bas amounts to almost notbing when they podded very well; and I was

TheKANSAS FARJIlER, recently asked for f the eighty and one hundred or more hovlcg that I might save lIome seod for this,
a discussion of potatoes.. Here Is a commu- or. year, but the frost nlpPlld them and they
nicatlon on the subje.ct-just the tblng to acres he cultivates.

. . amounted to nothing. Have ordered a
draw out.experience of formers In this Im- It seems strange to me tbat fertilIzer bushel from thine and shallltive a thorouahportant matter. .

tb i
..

.

manufacturers do not advertise e r trial this year. BAHNTGE BROS .

.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I would 'products in the agricultural papers more Floral, Cowley Co., Kas.
hke to know the most successfuJ way than tbey do. I take Colman's Rural --

.

of mulching potatoes on upland clayey World and KANSAS FARMER and bave We hope Mr. BahntJte will favor our reld-
soil' wbat thickness of straw is neces- b d b k f h d- ere with a report of his experiencewith peas

, watc e eac wee or some suc a tbis year. As htl will see by a letter which
sary, whetber to put seed und�r ground vertisement so as to write for informa- we print this week from aMississippi friend,
or on top of ground; wbetler to furrow tion and prices. the pea has been tried sutlcesafully by at
and put seed in furrow or leave ground Should this bave the effect of baving least one Kansas man, ...Our correspondent:
level. I have not seen any way rec- such advertisements placed· in tbe need not worry about the political matter he
omended in tbe KANSAS FARMER for KANSAS FARMER 'twill not have been will find 1n the KANSAS FAB!.lEB. We pro;.
planting potatoes except the Aspinwall written in vain. E. J. MCQUILLEN. pose to take part In the discussion of every

potato planter, and tbat is a machine. Clifton, Kas. public question In whIch farmers are inte;
Most farmers can not at!ord to keep it ested, but It will be done from the farmer s

I willgivemy way of planting potatoes. Gr881 in Logan--Dehol'Bing Oattle. and not the political partisan's standpoint.
I bave an attachment wbich I bave -EDITO_B. ---

EDITORKANSAs FARMER:-The past
made myself to put on the corn-planter.
It is simply a spout or box fastened on

behind the seed-box of the planter, one
on Elach side; to lead or guide the seed
to drop behind the runner of the planter.
The box or: spout is about four inches
square at upper end and just large
enough at lower.end to allow seed to

drop througb. I fix a box at eacb side
of planter which holds about a balf
bushel potato seed; place a man at
eacb box on planter-to pick the seed
out of tbese boxes and drop them. As

Broomoom Oulture--N'o. 4.
Set machine so the dust will blow

away from the shed, but near. and con

venient enough that no timewill be lost
in getting brush from .machine· to
shelves. Wben tbe blossom appears,
or tbe bead is well out of tbe boot, or

sheath, put breakers to work. Start in
at the end and between two row�, walk
in� back'wards, breaking bunches alter
nately from each row, laying tops of
one on tops 'of and just out side' of the
other. Tabling is g�mirally done about
thigh high, Every stalk sbould be
broken square, taking particular pains
to lay beads of right-band raw so they
will hang just over the edge of left side
of table. Left row vice versa every
head sbould be 'm sight. This is

important and should not be neglected.
The heads should not extend past side
of tbe table fartber than the point
wbere tbe Italk is to be cut, and sbould
never Ite left inside or on top of table.
Cutters tbat have to search fori brusb
can not be expected to make much

speed. Broomcorn Is tabled for the
con renience of cutting and to accom

modate the cut brush, and pains sbould
be taken to see that it does not fall
short of tbe purpose intended. Three

good tablers in good corn, one or two
rounds abead, can table for a full set of
bands. •

The cutting sbould follow right up.
Provide cutters with sbort sboe knives,
and a Whet-stone for each man, When
it can be done-and do so by all means
if possible-bire an expert cutter to

superintend the cutting, even if he bas
to be paid the wages of two men.

Broomcorn cutting is a profession, and
there lire but few men who can go into
a field and cut with any speed until

they bave learned bow, and worked at
it·for several days. The trouble is to
cut the brush ot! and at same time leave
the boot and upper blade on the stalk.
It takes just as long to pull boot ot!
·if left on brush-as it would to cut an

other brush, and tbe time lost with a

green hand would amount to from one

.third to one-halt of a day in a day's
work. Cutters will pile the brush on

alternate tables laying buts all one way
and the. brush crosewtae of tbe (;able.
The brush should be cut trom five to
six inches long; that is five or six incbes
of the stalk sbould be left on the brush.
This is sometbing that will require a

great deal of attention from the man in
charge, espeCially witb green men.

They wilJ,-in their et!orts to cut fast,
.

or keep up with the crowd-get tbeir
brusb all lengths, and about evenly di
vided between table and ground-heads
and tails-all mixed. It costs more

money to take care of brush badly
piled than it does to cut it, say nothing
about the cbance of lossing some every
few steps. Broomcorn is never cut
right until it is piled straight and even

at the buts in small bunches 'crosswlse
of tbe table. The main thing il.l to get

- tbe brush straight when cut, and keep
it sttaight until the wires are tied on

the bale. 1.'he management of cutting
is a very important feature ill the
broomcorn business. If talking, Brng
ing and telling stories-in fact any
noise that is made for the purpose of
attracting attention, is allowed-the re

sult will be a loss to the business in t,he
way of brnsh cut too short, or too long,

. brush piled badly on the table, or piled
lengthwise of the table to fall through
when shaken, top blade and boot left
on for some one else to take ot!; in fact
general iQdifferenC6 as to bow the work
is done will soon be tbe rule. We ex�
pected, and made. the arrangement
with our men wben they set in, that

.
.

Their seed Is $1.25 per bushel, which
is very reasonable. Broomcorn raisers
should be on the lookout for good sound
broomcorn seed. Whenever you bear
of an extra kind-even if you bave
plenty of your own-send and get
enougb to show what it is when ma-

tured. A. H. Cox.
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moves off 'at an-easy going -galt and tin� stallion. The oldest -colta Ifrom Ide"; and imported horses it takes, a

IIshows his ability to go two mUes to tbe this cross are now yearlings. They very smart horse to tell what country

othe,r's one, has an extra value over
the have clean, broad. smooth limbs; with- ilian he Is, or�hat practtcelpuepoae he

price of an ordinary work-horse that is
out any tendency to puffy jOints. The iis adapted te, Every nation has its pe-

THOROUGHBRED STOCK SALES! ' b h· h I culiarties in horse matters th,e same as

,Dates cIIl,lmea O�IV for sales wl,lc" are adve,'l(sea,
worth, perhaps, $100 more, or may e air ornaments on t e egs.-are nearly

r ars. 10 be adve,'Useci,in tI,ispape,..
,$l,OOO,or'$10,oOOmOre,accordingtothe gone. and the foreign gait is com- in other things. The lordly English-

MAROH 14, _ Sweitser & Odell, Holsteins, at
speed he poBselfses. Perhaps this will plately transformed into an easy·going man wants a horse for show. His idea

Kansas 'City, Mo" illustrate themeasurable value of speed and rather showy trotting gait. I have of "action" is of the churn-dasher klJid,

,
.'

and weight. To beprofttable, however, a sucking colt from this cross that if it a great deal up and down and very little

they must be separate and not com- does not solve the problem of the gen- go ahead. I\e ba's no conception of

bined. 'l'he man who wants the horse eral-purpose horse, comes very near do� speed except the bal;lg-tail runner with

These are the )lost Desirable Qaalities to move a two-ton load has no use for ing so. It has size and substance, good a nlred jockey for the .rider, To him

,
, for FarlJlers to Breed For. speed, and the man whO wants speed style, and an easy trotting gait that the Derby is the most sacred day of the

, Thne Is enough good eense In the follow- has no use for greafweight. In breed- .would attract the attention of a Ken- y.ear. The Dutchman,. the country

bIg article to j ustt fy its reproduction here. lng for these specialties there will al- tuckian. I do not expect they wlll be Dutchman, can be depended on for a

It was prepared by Mr. A. Gardner, of 'At· ways be enough 0'" stock to supply the fast horses, but J.udgina from present sleek-looking horse, but ths, town.

Iantl«, Iowa. and was printed In the Home-
1J.

...

Bteadlast September, 23. demands for ordinary work-horses in 'e,xperiences I shall be very much dis- Dutchman,-well, a big fat man and ...

,It is very evident to anyone who has spite of the greatest care and most appointed it they do not have. enough ,big fat woman. and a family of big fat

had occasion to learn the viewsof
farm- skillful breeding. Notwithstanding size and substance for all or�inary uses, cbildren out f(lr a Sunday rlde, drawn

ers, or tha� has been an attentive reader that it may appear evident,that the prof-
and apeed.enough to make good salable by a scrub pony-any way to get there

ot.agrtcultural and stock papers, that its of horse-breeding are in the direc- and profitable hurses outof what would -suits the town Dutchman. Th�

the, farmers of the Western country, ion of these specialties. yet· very few otherwise be only ordinary work-horses.
Frenchman ain't very partleular, He

espeetally, are-not quite satisfied with farmers think they are In position to Although cont,rBry to popular belief, is a quick, active (ellow. and had as

the profits of horse-breeding. For a take advantage of these specialties, and I would much prefer good grade draft soon go afoot as ride, if he is in a hurry.

number of 'years "back it has been what they are looking for is a sort of mares to breed to a trotting-bred stal-.
These are some of. the peculiarities of

claimed that there was an almost an- go-between that'they can work in with lion, to mares tbat bad any consider- foreigners in horse matters, but are

limited demand for everything that the cattle and hogs; Jeive the same, feed able part of the blood of the thorough-
none of them peeultanttea that will sell

was the product of an imported horse, and care, develop from the material bred running horse. The thoroughbred at a profit to the American public.

whetber, heavy weigbt draft, light t ey or -their neighbor happens to have,
has been'bred to run for hundreds of

The average American, wants a.horse

weight draft, Cleveland Bay, or coach aad make fairly profitable. This is all years; and run they will. Their speed that can walk along _leisurely, or stand

horse.', Tbat these all worked in, WIth very well in theory, but in practice has is not rractically available. As they
a dIsinterested listener while the lady

the cattle and hogs; came to perfection always resulted ,in ordinary work are very sImilar in build and form to
driver stops to gossip with her neigh

with the same feed and care; were al- horaea, and always will. There is a the trotter they are a very deceptive ele- bors, or jog along an easy trotting gait

ways salable for cash, and would soon very general impression among farmers merit in horae-breeding and one that
when the, lady driver slaps him :\\:ith

transform the plodding granger into a that the word speed applies only to fast will prove a curse to the farmer in every
the lines, and forgets to jotr alongwhen

princely millionaire. What is the re- horses, or horses, that are intended for way. It has been a very favorite the-
the lady driver forgets to slap him WIth

suit? While, In no period of the history races. This.is a part of tbe meaning of ory to convert their speed at the run-
the lines; or be able to show a four

of the country has horse-breeding re- the word, but only a part, As applied nhig gait into speed at the trotting gait.
minute gait, or a 2:30 galt, aeeordlug to

ceiyed as much attention as In the last to the trotter there is what bas been But It is a theory that has wrecked
the purse Qf the owner, when the .mae

ten years. and wbile all other farm pro- called the "poetry of motion" in their nearly every man that ha" attempted to
ter of 'the house goes out for a "brush"

ducts have continually declined ib price, easy, graceful movement, that has be- put it into practice. It is an' idea re-
on. .'he road. Tbe average American

gootl horses, such as have a practical come as much a national characteristic ceived from foreigners that the only
can't afford to keep a sloW horse for his'

value, have cO.I:stantly advanced. in_ of the American trotter
as the up and way of improving the horse is by the

wife alid children and a fast horse for

pnce, and themarket i� not supplled. down churn-dasher style of action Is of -use of the blood of the thoroughbred,
himself. And' then hIS wife and

Horse-buyers are takmg everything tbe English horse, and this easy-going and under their customs and peculiar-
children are sometimes a little, fast,

'tbat:has weight, or that is clean and' t�otting gait is as characteristic of the itiesit isUkely the-right way for them
too. The Am.erican horse must be a

aetiy-e w�th some speed, and the eoun- trotting-bred borse that can oilly show but under AmerIcan customs and peeu- horse of many aceomplishmenta, but no

try IS being filled with ordinary work a five-minute gait as it is of the horse liarities it is all wrong. It is right at
foreign ,airs. The imported bair orna

horses, mllD,y of them very ordinary. that can show a 2:30 gaitt. The ability this' point where all that clMs of im-
ments for the legs, the very slim arched

Many a farmer b�s found that the colts to show Ii. five-minute, or four-minute, ported horses 'called Clevehmd Bays,
neck that comes out between the fore

bave worked in With the cattle and hogs or 2:30 r.te?f speed at.this easy-going and coach horses. must prove disap: legs Instead
of between the shoulders,

and eaten up all the profits. A horse trotting galt is practieally from the pomtlng in this country. The blood of
the gait that is "very English, you

that at three years old will not farmer's' standpoint what 'is called the thoroughbred running horse con- know,"-ltind of half way between goin� .

sell for over $100. is .ralsed at a speed when applied to the trotting-bred etitctes fully one-half of theirmake-up,
ahead and going backward with a very

lo,ss., As far as I have ever learned horse. and hence they 'cannot by any poset-
decided up and down tendency. may be

th

very "fashionable," at the "shows," but

ere, is no place, on the "face of I have 'a gr.ade draft mare that can bility give to their produce speed at the t

the earth where an ordinary work horse trot a mile in four minutes by the trotting gait that l·S demanded In thl.S
are hln�s that the American public

..
are not hankering after very bad. A.

wil1sellforthecostofproductlOn. And watch. Now,theceis not one out of ,country. 'They have neither speed nor very taking humbug with some farm

the man w.ho. has no higher' ambition five hundred among what are called weight, and are therefore nothing but ers is the coach' horse. 'I'he farmer

than to rals� ordinary work horses is good, ordll;lary roadsters that, can near ordinary work-horses in this country,
who thinks he can breed a coach horse .

simp�y workmg for nothing and
board- do that, hundreds of trotting-bred however popular they might have been �g�e�!l ift���e: s��?tc1nP��e�J�gba:�a

1n� hImself. :As it appears to me tbere horses can't do it, but if I wanted to 10 their own country. While I believe skill in developing - to produce a �:30

are in tbis country only two qualities sell her, her ability to trot a mile in that strictly trotting-bred mares are the trotter., But when he goes under tile

1n horse-flesh tbat possess a measur· four minutes would not �dd one dollar most profitable to breed to trotting- �ire and the watch stops at 2:30 there

able value, an� that farmers can expect to her value, si�ply' because she does it bred stallions where a person Is so situ-
Isa recorded fact that sells him. But

t d t fi

to produce a certain carriage of the

o pro uce a .apro t. weigbt and speed. so awkwardly. �be does it ju-st as any ated as to be able to develop the speed head, and a certain curve of the neck

The �OW-bU1lt, blocky �raft horse, �oreigner does a thing that .it isn'�
bred .of their produce, yet for the ordinary and 8 certain stately higb-stepping ac'�

wei�hlDg 1,300 pounds Will sell for a In th�m to do. Perhaps WIth thiS ex- farmer who cannot develop more tban tion, reqaires not onlyskill. but skill in

protlt over the cost of raising, and tbat planation of the meaning of the word a l,imited amount of spe'ed I bell·eve
th('l superlative degree; and then to set
oil these accompliShments and sell them

pro�t.will iDc�ease with every pound of speed as applied to the trotter, farmers tbat horse-breeding may be made prof, to the bigh-toned rich fellow who is all

addltl�nal weight. The horse tbat bas who are looking for a gO-between may itab!e by selecting good grade draft for show. r�quires an expert in superla

the welA'ht a�d streng�h to move a two- s�e that it is at least possible to take mares and grading up from them in the
th-e skill in the shape of the city dealer

ton load while an d k h d t f th
.

It d'
,who takes all the money �nd leaves the

,
.' or. lOary wor orse f. van .ageo IS speCia y, epee ,with- direction of either speed or weight. My poor granger tbe honor of having pro-

could move only one .ton, has an extra 'out belOg,"fast horse" men. own preference fs for speed', for several duced a coach horse. Until I learn a

value over tbe ordlDary work horse It is my opinion that within a very reasons. Speed 10creases in value better way, my motto is to combine all

that people c�n. measure and appreci- few years the large siz� standard-bred much faster than weight. Speed enou"'h
the good qualities possible consistent

te d II t f

.. with having speed enoullh at the trot-

a ,an are WI 109 0 payor. totting stallion will hold the same rela- to be fairly profitable can be produced ting gait to make the outfit salable at a

The,clean-built, active horse. weigh- tion to the horsB-breeding interests of with greater certainty' than weight profit over the cost of raisin�. I know

ing from 1,100 to 1,300 pounds, that can the farmer as the Short-horn bull does enough to be equally profitable. Speed
there are a slow class of people who'

show even no better tban a five-minute to the cattle interests. He will be the is in alinost universal demand by all
don't like speed and don't hesitate to

t f d t
.

say so with an air of holy horror and

_

ra .e 0 .

spee a an easy-golOg trotting animal to grade up the produce of the classes o( people' in all parts of the pity for those that do. But so . long as

galt, Will sell for a profit over the cost common mare and give them this spe- country, and is the only thing in the the Ameriean public will pay hundreds

of raising, and tbat profit will increase cialquality. speed,tbtlsame as theShort-
horse line that will bear exportatian

of dollars for the sucking colt that has

very fast as the speed increases. Take horo bull grades up the. produce of the while weight is limited to a special use' nothibg but an inheritance of speed,

t h h

' and thousands of dollars fur the horse

:wo' Ol"aes, �eig ing say �,200 each, �nd common cow, and gives them thl!l spe- and is of no value beyond that. In my whose speed has been developed, while

as nearly allke as pOSSIble 1n bUlld, cial quality .or abgity to produce beef own experience the trotting-bred horse the "woods is full" of hOrdes that look

style, etc. One picks up his feet and profitably. 'In my own experience, weighing 1,200 is the model farlD horse.
as well but hll.ve no speed and go beg-

sets them down easil a d f II h· h
.

t ��. b t
ging for a buyer. it is very safe to con- ,

. . '.
y n grac� u y, W IC IS no very ex""nSlve, u would Connected with tbis subject are some clude tbat breeder.� of trutters will not·

,
carnes .thfm �n stcal�ht lines WIthout perhaps re�relSent an ordinary farmer, traditions and prfju�ices and'humbugs, "pine away" because some one don't

sprawlln� or paddllD�. and can, go I am bre�dlOlr sucli mares as I have to tbat to say the least are not a help to like trotters. The truth is ,the .trotter

tw.elve miles an bour. The other ,pIcks a large·size standard-bred trotting stal- profitable horse-breeding. Nearly all
r�presents the greatest improvement

up h. IS feet, cl.umsily, lets them fall o.f -lion. Two of them are low, blocky- that has bean written 011 the subJ·ect
ever made in horse-breeding, hecause it

tJoJ

ma�es tbe speed of the horee practically

. elr own wel�ht, and can go only SIX built grade draft mares. I hesitated has been copied in substance from available for every-day use, 8()methin�

miles in an hour. '-Cbey are either of aboutmaking 'the cross, but as I could books written years ago by foreigners, never before accomplished. The horse·

them worth perha,ps $100 for an ordi- not turn them into trotting-bred mares and expresses only foreign ideas.
tbat can't trot may be a real good kind

nary work-horse. But the horse that that suited me, I bred them to the trot- Taking it altogether with imported �anate���t'u:grm�he man died that

WEIGHT AND SPEED.
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'1JailfBotM;--"'------;-'--- qiiantii�y'�iid qu�itY orgi&t�'-oi-othe� 'from.--·:trw� haci'ciiir'waY- abOufit we

dJ� tne: dJ�iru. In thla ,count�y nea�IY two dollars'. worth food fM and ,how ofteb, the), are given would ,say that an� one t�at wo:U1d at-

======:::::::::==::;::;::====, of milk, cream:butter and cheese tolether fresh �ater. "Tl,lat poultry· keep8.rs teQlpt toWinter anynriety of chickens

'_, Som'e' Oo� :Refleotions, 'i,. ' ::rt���" ::e�. c;�a�:: :r:V:�!r�d�:� think ,their hens ought to lq well :when In an apologJ ,for ahen hous� that'would

Th�re is -the gr:eatest di�ffer�nce im- much danaer that the market 'for dairy pro
they get no attention to speak of, is freeze a ,Leghorn's comb, ougllt to be,

.. what surpri_!le8 me. They dread ,the prosecuted for cruelty..

aginable,in the different milk:inglquali- ducts w.lll ever be less thlln,lt is now-It Is (lhole�a. '�I'm af!'aid 'my �owls, or a ',We sel�ted 'the Bl:own Leg�orn--

ties�Of cows of the same 'breed alia of practically Inexhaustible. part. of them, will be swept away 1;Iy Brst, because we liked their color, style
One reason tbat dairY bntter does not th t te ribl di " I t

the same ,families. Some.eowe develop bring the hllthest price, 18 because too many
,a r, e sease, s no an uncom- and ge�eral make-up; .seeond, because

Into good milkers fro'm their first farmers keep It in their vl1�etablfl cellars.
mon eXPfession to hear, yet tl!�y wlU they have a �reat egg record-in facti,

'

calves; while others fool along for a A c'lllar Is no place for butter, no,matter go;ploddi,ng along in the same old path lead all others; third, "because ,there
how clean or well v.entUatefl it may be. of inbreeding year after year aod keep.. was a clear Beld for theIr products.

year or two and never d() any better at There will be more or less odor from vega- ing birds until they are so old theybave whUe the. table fowl has -beef; pork,

last. The development Of a cow, so far tables that the butter wUl absorb. forgotten whether they were hatched mutton, Bsh and game to compete With

as the milking qualities- are concerned, Prof. Stewert says:
'

"Neither cornmeal in 1870 or 1875, and so on till one almQst bere in tM West, whUe II! the East tlle

depends lar;gely upon the person who nor bran Is the best mllk-prod'9,clng 'food. loses breath wondering what will come table fowl has the aduntage, where

has charge of her during ,the time she-is With the best clover hay commeal shonld next. ..
. , they are sold for 40 to 75 cents per,

being turned from a heifer t,0,8CCOW. be added as part of the ratlon-bnt with :
Allowing your poultry house, drink- pound when sixteen weeks old.

Some milkers will not only, nof!ievel9P
corntodder,' straw or poor hay; good wheat 109 troughs, nests and poultry Jards to We have been, and still are, feedi�g

ali .there is in a cow, but theY' will
bran should be added instead o� cornmeal. get filthy,'is a very good way to eneeur- for eggs. We want a strain. equal to

,
"

'. . Bran wlll balance poor fodder much better' age cholera or .disease, among_ your, that tamous old hen that was san� 8'0.

actually .ruin the heifer f(j� all time than cornmeal. But in makinll; up thA milk bi d T i
•

afterward. Some COW8 seem to have a ration the feeder sliould sook variety in'
r s. 0 p�rsevera w th your fowls much about lill861:..s5 :

'

much greater ability for holding up the food. Cornmeal and brau toeetber are bet- ��g�eitr:::� ;;yw!�ks�h:aeem::;���� ..

8o���og�J'��:::lJe�lg���:.hen:
milk than others, a�d:, they- �eem to ter than either alone. Tbe kinds of food '

, For every day she laId two eggs,

know it when they have this power, and best In a,milk: ration depend upon how the a sur� way to fall in the poultry 'busi- And Sunday aile laId three.", ,

glory in tantalizing the milker. It foods balance each other," ness.
�" " And if a strain of greatel�-prodn'Cera .

would 'seem that they Bave the milk It seems that many of the patrons of the
As to breeds, there are many good develops a phenomenal comb, ,Why..we

safely stowed away in the uppermost cheese factories In Canada make' a gross ones, yet I prefer the single-comb will take the comb if we have to make

recessee of their anatomy, and that they yearly earnhlg of only S80 per cow,'and yet Brown Leghorns, and they make an them quit roosting on the bUjflrY and

they buy farms (lff Of such profits. T'hlsls excellent'crl)88 on the common fo,wls or

let it down in full paymenta, in large
done in a eoldand bitter climate, with only larger breeds, such as Plymouth Bocks,

fence and let them roost in a house to

installments, or in broken doses. The
eave their combs.

a very short season' for dairyhijl;, .for tbe etc. The single'comb Brown Leghorns
"open sesame" to this class of cows t d th f

'

f IIi th tl
Come now', let's hear what y.ou ar,B

grea ep 0 snow- a n atsec on pro- have the right name when called ".The
is a bucket of bran, and their motto hlbits ltdii' Id t doIngwith your own poultry', how ....00

_

w 0 er a ry nit, as no man coo lI:e flower of the poultry family." C. S.
..

seems to be .. No feed no milk ;" and to a factory with hla milk. The speaker Robi W I C· K f manage to get the best results; not,

right well do they live up to this motto. .wno gave this Information was told that If
nson, e r lty, as., speaks 0 what a fellow ought to do, but what

If you must keep such a cow you should tbey did It they could not live like live Yan-
them as being as near an egg machine

you have done. There are a (lreatmany.

f f d f kees' live while' they did It. T·hls mus't be as there is in the world. I have two lith

prepare yourself with plenty 0 ee or
,people engaged more or el'ls n e

I
.

th t true, and hard indeed must be the live. of single-comb Brown Leghora hens that h
her, or it is a foregone cone uston ' a .. poultry business in the State t, at eer-

you will get no milk. This eow fre- those who save money from such earnings laid eigbty-fouregKs-iD forty-nine day.; tainly have had failores and successes,

to buy farms. Sucb, however, Is tbe rule In they laid ttll moultlnll' time and are lay-
quently has some redeeming qualities, Europe, and is oue more cause to make us ing again.' I shall give to the public a

and 'by accepting the kindly offer,of the

for it is quite often the case that she
rf'jolce that our lots were cast In, tbese poultry report the Brat of next January,

KANSAS FARMER and contnbut8 t(_) Its

will give you a good interest on the food Unltel! States, where, if we do not get rich, and all readers of poultry papers CaD columns, you can materIaJIy advaDqI

that she so s,ilently, yet BO positively 11·11 -

II A' , D '
' the interests of the business and reoeive

we a ve WA .- mer'.can a'.ryroon... see for themselveswhat the single-comb
and so regularly demands. I havll seen

your share of the harvest that surely

I 'd th' Ii 'on for the time
Brown L�ghonts are doing., In mynext awaits the Kansas poultrymen In the

men ay aSI e elr re gl .

-

y;r II_ , JI ,d
article I'll tell about perches for f()wJs,

being to vent their spl�en on a cow that \rLIne 'ou Iry, I ar .,
and other practical tbhigs.

neRr futtire. F:. A. A'NEALS.

would not give down her milk when BELLE L. SPROUL.
Oakland Grove Poultry Yard., Topeka.

'

they were in a hurry to go tb town or 'a Frankfort, Marshall Co., Kas.
hunting. They bave gone ,80 far as The Poultry Blaze, . ,

to accuse her ot bcmg of uncertain EDITOR KANSAS �'AR:amR :-HavInir·
.p'arentage;and ot�er things equally as

elevating in character, but I don't re-
been asked a number of questions lately

membl'r of ever seeing a cow come to about poultry-raising, I've concluded

ter_ms and give down her milk at once to write uron the subject. ,So many

after receiving sucb a free lecture. I poultry-people are continually asking

have seen her turn upon himwith such the questlon-" Why don't the henl!

a gentle look of wonder that his wratb lay?" The reason tbey' don't lay is

became ungovernable, and he fell upon they are not properly cared f�r. When

her and ab)lsed her physically, but you enter into the poultry bUSiness,
..
nary a milk" did he get by the opera- even for your own family, don't do it

tion, and missed the train to town., as' with a sleepy, don't-care feeling. You

well as the other men who went hunt- must be wide-awake and look after the

ing. Then again there are the cows details if you expect to succeed.

that do not care a farthing how quickly No one needs poultry who has not a

they gr;t rid of their milk, and seem, to poultry house, or some good building to
pour,it out as Boon as possible. This shelter tlie feathered pets from the

kind of cow bas mauy friends, and if storms and bad weather. The poultry

auy cow gets Ii. monument it will be she. 'bouse should be in good shape before

If you will trace her history you will the fowls spend a night there. It should

find th",t she has been in the hands of be well constructed, thoroughly white

friendly, intelligent, people during her washed, and b�ve good ventilation. In

youthful days, and has contracted good addition to the above you should· have

habits. If you want to sell a cow don't feed troughs, boxes fo;r oyster shells,

sell this one, for her calves, under like ground bone, etc. Make nests neat and

treatment, will be as. clever milkers as put some clean hay or straw in them.

she is. If you are keeping a herd for Have porcelain ergs, or eggs made of

dairy purposes you will do well to' plaster of Paris and water, for nest

keep a sbarp lookout to the individual eggs. In short, make everything at

notions of the different cows you own. tractive and comfortable for your fowls,

By this methOd you will be enabled to and they wllllike their home and not

get together a berd of cows that wf11 be feel so much inclined to leave their eggs

gentle, kmd and deep milkers. It may in the barn loft or fence corner.

take'you a lifetime to do it, but you The great trouble with many poultry
cannot spend a life in any way that you dealers is they put too many fowls to

will be more proud of at its end, or be gather. It Is not keeping a number of

of mOl'e benef.\t to the rising generation birds in a small house that gives, the

than this, Discard all cows that develop best returns, nor slipshod attention to

objectionable habits naturally; be sure poultry that lUIs the egg basket; but it

that you do not, 'instill into them re- is an ever-watchful eye for their wants

sentful characteristics by ill-treatment that will make them sing their cheerful

during the time tbeyare changing from songs, and greet you with a happy
calves to cows, and you will be spared countenance.

many a season of torment that you Some are still in very d�k corners

would certainly experienceotherwise,- and think tbat feeding and watering

Dr. O. A. Robinson, in Stockman a.nd I fowls
is all that is necessary to get

Farmer.
.

a number of eggs, regardless of the

"

•

Bogs are very 81l8Ceptible to colds, both
Inward and outward, IUld to rheumatism.

Eg�, Eggs, The worst featureaboutcatarrli is Ita d.n-
EDITOR KANSAS FARlIlER :-Tbere gerou8 tendency'to consumption. Hood's

seems to be a disposition among some Sarsaparilla cures catarrh by purifying the

of the poultry'breeders of the State to blood,
'

,

'

-

- .'

ham,per or injure the businesl of their Ninetymerchants out of one hundred oWe

fellow craft who may chance to have a their Insolvency either to having traded

fancy .for a vallety other than what .beyond their meanil or to a carelesslB&nage

they are breeding themselves It- ment of their affairs, or to criminal specula-
• tlon.

.
.

emanates from parties who do not, and --- ...----

h",ve nut, bred the varieties they con- Short-Hom Bulls for Sale,

demn, or thei! experience has been with Five extra good regIstered Sbort-Ho�

inferior strains of those varieties. bnlls for sale cheap-on,loDlI; time, If de-

There is all much difference in the lay- flred. J. B. McAFEE, Topeka, Kas.

lng qualities of laying.varieties as there
A driven well can be put down in sandy

is between varieties. So we find it
or loose Boll at less cost tbau It takes to'dllr

with every variety. Nowand then we and brick up an ord'lnary well,' while the

Hnd one of the busted experimentors, waterwill be pure and free from decaying

when he sees anytbing bringing toads and insects.
'

::

out the goo� qua!ities of his blBsted Au txtremly poor horse ill usually a mls

hopes, he r81ses hIS hackle, drops his erable one but It Is questionable whether

wings" and tries to knock all the, It Is any �ore so "ban an extremely fat one.

feathers off at onestroke. TheLrghorn Eipecially is this true wberetb6 animal Is

comes In for a larga sbare of these required to perform any amount of hard la·

knocks, from some of the all-purpose bor.
_' ---

fowl fellows. They generally make a Trotting race8 In France, although becom

dive at hi. comb. Thl'Y tell us a larile in� every year more popular. are still con,\ ,

comb wQuld disquallfy him, and they ducted In tbe most oiumsy and primitive'

deprecate the fact that some fanciers fashion, 110 far as the classing of the horses '

are neglecting their standard. Another Is concerned, a time allowance being gIven

would say tbis comb is in the way and
the animals supposed to be the slowest, and

so liable to freeze, and that no one ever·
all of them being put Into races without re

knew a chicken to lay with a frozen
gard to the records they have made.

comb, and that such are only fit for a Exoursions to the South.
hot-h'ouse. They know about a'5 much

about the strains they would "down."

as the young lady when she asked her

country cousin what kind of chickens

she had. Sbe told her they were Leg
horns. She said, "My I how stupid of
me I I see the horns on their limbs

now." They tell you that the liability
to freezinll: is what has led to the breed
ing of' rose-combed Brown Leghorns,
when in fact the rose-combs Originally
ware Imported from J�eghorn, Italy,
where we get the largest sinlJle-combs

Arrangementr. have been perfected fOi' a

series of ch,eap excursions to the Soutb, by
the Gulf Route. Excnrsionswlllieave Kan

sas City and stations on that line on TueB·

day, J'anuary 24, February 7 and 21. 1:ick
eta wlll be sold at the rate of OBe cent per

mile frpm Kasas City and stations south on

the Gulf line, and wlll cover prominent

points In �be States of Tennessee, Mississ

Ippi, Alabama aud LouIsiana. Excellent

opportunities for homeseekers to Investl·

gate tbe many advantages (lffered In the
&uth. !'or full Information, see excursion,
bills; 'addRiss any agent of the CompanYtor

J. E. LoCKwooD,Gen'IPasa',Aienlio
'
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desire to secure the A�erlclm m�kets for ,anc;i abhorred. And when; at last, the siave
their manufactures-and throullh all these holders went. Into rebellion, they deClared'
essays alid speeches runs the elotlstlc as- In tho Confederate Constitution that no law

sumption that they, the authors, are ]IOS- shouldbe enacted to encourage or foster
seBBed of all the wisdom, patriotism, and any Industry wliatever.
philanthropy' wUh which th-Is subject has But I feei 1 haTe already made this eom

yet been graced; that they alone are ,broad- munlcatlon too long. However, Mr: Edl
Itauged, liberal, and far-sighted, and all who tor, Indulge me In asking a question. Why
dUrer therefrom are narrow-minded,' lino- are we not a' free trade nation l' nearly all
rant aad bigoted.. Perhaps there may be our text·books upon the subject of political
minds upon which such majestic a3sump- economy are written )ly free traders, and
tlon 'of superiorwisdom and patriotism &ay teach the doctrine. Our college doctrln
have an imposIng eftect, but I doubt If they aires are free traders. We h�ve an actlv�:8PoJidents, we have essays and addresses
wlll be found among the Intelligent readers specimen In the State University at Law

�delli�red before. Institutes aud various soel- of the KANSAS FARMER. renee, and several at Manhattan. Why are

I waa amused at Mr. Gill's array of figures not all the youna: men graduating from

upon the tarl'lf on wool, and I wondered these,in8tltutlons free traders l'
what was the use of a man's studying the EDWIN SNYDER.
science of political economy when he could 'C!8kaloosa, Jeft�rson Co., Kas.
draw upon his Imagination and make a tab
ulated statement of figures with such a sub
lime disregard of facts. Says a pithy prov
erb-"You msy do anything with bayonets
but sit on them." Anything may' be ,done
with figures except overbear pilpable facts.
And the facts that good comfortable cloth
Ing and good wholesome food are as .cheap
liere as anywhere, that our laboring people
are Iietter housed, fed, and clothed than any
laboring people of any free trade country

(OorresP�lDdence) department, and if they on God's ,reen earth, and that hundreds of
"'flre all printed In full the matter would fill foreign laboring men seek our shores to bet
about eliht pagel of the paper. We do not their condition where one leaves our shores

.

I t b for the same purpose, elfectually disposewant to holdtbem oyer, es some person e
of all the sophistical array of flgureQ with

�ftendetl, and as they cannot be all a:lven In which free traders are wont to attempt to
:full, we will select portions from each, and .

portray the bentflclent eftects of their theo-
:a:sk o�r frtendlj .t� pardon us for the .use of rles upon laborinlt peopl�.

.

',that cruel pencil. The parts selected to save Henry'Clay used to tell a story of the dis
comfiture of a free trade orator, who arres\WUl be such as best express the points w.hlch ted the reltular flow of his eloquence long

��� writers wish to present. enough to ask a by-stander-"D6n't you
know that these tarlft monopolists make
you pay six cents a yardmore for that shlr�

EDITOR KANSAS FAR}IER :-Allow me to on your back than you should pay for it 1m

ClJpress my' satisfaction with the way In "I suppose it Is so, as you say S9," said the
which the KANSAS FARMER Is eondueted. 8urprlSlld and somewhat scared auditor,
I. i�lte a . live, wlde·awake paper. ODe that "but I halp't !Cot no larn in', and don't quite
b",it'the,courage of tts convictions, one that uDderstana it .. as I only gave five and a

dares.tO show its hand upon the live Issues ha�f."

o.f, the,day, and that keeps well abreast of Six' cents per yard was at that time the
the times In their discussion. duty upon that class ot cotton goods, but
I am much Interested In the tariff articles competing home facterles had reduced the

pro aJld con. I am a proteenonlst, I b� prl�e of the goods even below the duty.
lIeve tltat, our protective system Is largely .

Instead of t�e duty beln� a tax paid by the
Instrumental In our a:reat Industrial and na- consumer, It s direct and loilcal tendency
tlon'al prosperity; Our home market IS al- Is to decrease to the consumer the cost of
most Immeasurably more Important to us the artlele consumed. The free trader ex

a8 fa�niers than th8 foreign market ; and I ultantly asks, "how IS It possible for the
wouid see it protected by an Impost duty duty to do tlie manatacturer any ,;ood un

upon foreign goods which shall encourage less It does Increase the cost of the article
arid' build up manufactures In our midst sought to be protected \''' Simply because
thereby decroaslng the distance betwee�' protection gives the manufacturer the ben

producer and consumer, dlspenslnlt with the eflt of an eaa:er, adequrte market, In the
'servlces of many middle men and go-be- face of which he can run his factory on full
tweens, and eventually cheapening the ar- timE', and at or near Its capacity; certainly
tlcle& which may be, (but not always are) he can alford his goods cheaper than when
te�porarily increased In cost by ·thE' ,tariff. he has to beg for a share of a precariOUS
Give us diversltled'!ndustry, employing all market already.oaded with wares produced
,the people accorEilng to thElir diversified with underpaid foreign labor.

,

taStes and desires, and we have a prosper- A word as to the character of labor In free
ous;.happy �eople. trade countries. It is little better than serf·
A foreign market for farm products Is dom. What american' desires to see the

limited and precarious. 1t only ·demands a condition of the laboring classes of . this
few staple articles, and Its demand for these country smoothed to a level with the con
Is uncertaip. Tbls year It may wast all our dltlon of the laboring classes of the United
surplus wheat at a fair pr,lce; next year it Kingdom of .Great Brltalu \' Yet nothing
may. supply itself from Inola or elsewllere would accomplish that end so quickly a8 un

cheaper than we can alford to sell; and our restricted commercial relations with that
beef may be In demand this year and not country. We do not need the counselor
wanted in a twelve·month. On the con- friendship of England upon commercial
trary, the home market is measurably re- matters; Ireland ..nd India have had that,
lIabl.e. steady, and adequate, and It Is almost and I am �aslsfied with witnessing the re

unllmlte!i In the variety of Its demands. A I Bult of their experience; 1 do not care to
farmer In the vicinity of a manufacturing see it repeated In our country.
tow:n finds an eag\!r market for almost e"'-I Fres trade Is an ally of slavery. Slavery
erythlnll; his soil will produce, and a very never Interests Itself In the welfare of the
large part of the most profitablo prod'ucts of laborln� class, but Is always adverse thereto.
the farm are, by their bulky or perlshabhi lIn the days when slavery existed in this
!;lature, absolutely precluded from a distant country, every IIlaveholder (with a few

.

market. I prominent exceptions, notably Henry Clay,)Why are farms In the vicinity of Topeka, was a rampant free trader, and few of them
morevahiable than those a few miles dis I have yet experienced a chanl1;e of heart
tant l' Simply because they are more acces- upon the subject of the tarlft. Calhoun's
sible to the market aftorded by the number Incipient rebellion In South Carolina was
;of railroad and other laborers - consumer,., I simply an organized resistance to the col
,of the,Clty. And who doubts but the value IleCtion of tarlft duties In the ports of South
·of those farms will Increase as factories are Carolin8. Thill Is a matter of history. In
Jllanted and the population of the city In'lstincttvelY the slaveholders of the South
creases; and yet we have free traders ask- distrusted tbelr greatest statesman. Henry
lag how protection (which builds up these' Clay, although he was a slaveholder � they
factories) helps the farmer. 1 were, because he was the prominent leader
I h....e read a great deal free trade lItera- and champion of a/protective tarlft, which

ture, Inclualng somQ of the tracts of the they knew full well m'3ant protection to the
(loMen club - those plltrlotlc eAglishmen I wages of labor and the resultant elevation
wllo ,appear'to be possessed of a consuming· of the laboring class, which they both feared

.' "', .'(I,o��pondence.
THl� ORUEL PENOIL,

.: C()n-espondfIDts of the KANSAS F,kRMER
.ii�ave added much to the worth of the paper
·thls·wlnter. We have had more original
:�atter than ever befetra, and we regret that
:it Is .ImpOSSible, to print all the letters re

,celv.ed. In connection with letters of eorre-

.etle� and assoclatb>Ds. Frlenlls wonder why
·,theit letters or addresses do not appear. We

'mtl;ht work them oft faster If we were wlll

ing.to drop eur department plan. The mat

ter Is. dlvld(;d 1I1tO Agricultural Mattllrs,
'. �.tock Interest, Horticulture, Dairy, Poultry,
Bees, .Home Circle, Young Folks, Corre

spondence, etc. . 'rhis arrangement will not
be disturbed, andthe original matter which
comes In Is used In whatever department It
is beat fit' for. We have a large number of

letters on file now which belong to; this

, l'roteotion Better Than Free Trade,

EDITOR KANS.A S FARMER :-The KAN-
8A5I - FARMER hal devoted considerable
space to provIng that the necessltlea of life,
with a few exceptions, are not enhaJiced In
price by the tarlft. While I am not willing
to admit that your fipres are absolutely ac

curate and conclusive, they do show that un
der natural conditions American manufac
turers could make goods as cheaply a8 any
manufacturers In the . world. Provlnl that
you have preved that the object for which
a protective tax was levied has been accom

plished. MaBufacturers can no longer plead
the Inequality of wealth and undevelop
ment of resources, as compared WIth older
countries. '. the Steel Trust to· advance prices 2 cents
In the KANSAS FARMER of September and give to the members of the association

2211, you gave us one reason why the tarilf a rebate of that amount, In order to brinK
should not be removed, the danger thatEOi- the recalcitrant to terms. The efteet has
IIsh manufacturers would combine to flood been an advance In the price et plows, and
onr markets with �oods !lold at or below shifting of· the steal of the Steel Trust from
cost, break up our manufacturers, and then .our shoulders on to those of the farmers. I
raise the price. Such a thing Is not likely to am no longer a protectionist when that pel
happen, bAcause English and Am9rlcan Icy renders such robbery possible."
manufacturers are SQ nearly matched as to WM. C. COLEMAN.
w.ealth and ability that that the former
could not destrflY the latter without, at the Tariff Buggestions--No, 2,
same time,

-

destroying themselves. The EDITOR KANSAS FARMER . .,- From the
Americans wo1l1d also have In their favor speclar report of the Kansas State Board ot
the cost of transporting the goods across the Agriculture, Issued by Secretary Sims, No
ocean. In the last annual report of that vember 12. 1886, I learn that the number of
Ireat English bug-bear, the Cobden Club, sbeen In ths'State of Kansas Increased from
they say, "W,e do not forget that the adap- 106,2'>..4 In 1875 to 426,492 In 1880, and to 875,"
tion of a free-trade policy by great produe- 198 In 1885, and decreased to 652.-144 In 1886,
Ing nations like- America would probably no figures being given for Intervening yeare.
put a severe straln upon our power to com- Those figures Indicate pretty plainly that
pete with aU comers In neutral markets." there was money in sheep from '75 to '85,
On the other hand, under our present high and taken In connection with divers apd

tariff, there Is a constant temptation to form! suudry rumors and reports made since the
trusts to keep up prices, causing Violent

I
assessment of '86, of which no exact figures

fluctations In the price of materials, thereby ar.e at hand" also Indicate just asplainly that
destroying foreign trade; as for this trade, sheep husbandry has become unprofitable of
prices must be made long In advance. For' latp years. Flpres for '84 might change
example, In May 1879, pi, Iron sold for $17

I the apparent turning point from '85, but no
per ton; In January 1880, at $85; February, one would expect the number of sheep to
$40.; March, $36.; May, 824. The follow- decrease on account of tarUI reduction the
Ing from a Mlmleapolis paper I[lves another year the reduction was made. Men, after
and mor9 recent example: "Until last year

I
spending profitable years In collecting and

and for some years prior, we had been get- Improving their flocks, will hardly be ex
tlng our steel at four and a half cents a pected to materially diminish their numbers
pound. There was nothing to Indicate that duilng the first unfavorable year, nor would
the mills were not doing a prosperous 6usl- the reduction of the tariff have Its full effect
ness ut that rate, Their salesmen were act- on prices as 800n as made.
Ive In solIciting orders, their tra!le was Kood, Mr� McCartney states that the year after
and I read occasional accounts of Increase the tariff reduction sheepmen lI:ot better
in their facilities for supplying the demAnd. prices for their wool than ourlna: the year
Under the free competition among the steel previous to the reduction. He evidently
works the prices varied bnt little, and the means by this, If he means anything, that
changes were made In fractions of a cent. the reductl@n of the tariff raised the price of
We adjusted our prices to consumers to the wool In the Instance mentioned. Although
prevailing price of material, and based our the a:entleman advances the argument, he
estimate of profit on It. Last year the Steel will hardly attempt to maintain his position
Trust was formed, and the price advanced by ClalmlDII: that there has not been a sweep
rapidly, until now the steel we boua:ht last Ing decline in the price of woolsinoo '83
year for two and one-half cents a pound sufficient to encourage some sheepmen t�
costs us ten and Qne-hillf cents a pound, an quit the business, thoua:h flocks were 1..-
ad....nce of 125 per cent. ThiS IS.not due to creaslnl!; In numbers previously.
any Increase In the price of Iron .or wage�, He asks why are WOOl-growers not benebut solely to the rapacity of the tru.st, and flted by the present' protectiVE tax. Theythe Trust Is made possible by the tariff.. are benefited by the taxwhich maintains th9
Against th9 last advance of 2 cents a pound. prices of their product hi!<thfJr than theyI remonstrated to the salesman of the PItts- would be If the tax were removed thoughburl!; firm of whom we bouKht. "It Is easy the prese>nt Is a revenue rather tha� a proenough to avoid that," Iile said. "Join the tectlve tarlft. To be protective, a tariffNorthwestern Plowmaker's Association, should be high eLough to dlscouraa:e Imporand you will get a rebate of 2 cents." He I tatlOn and .to tnaourage home production,explained to me that the association had I whleh Is not the case with our present woolb.een formed to protect the plowmt'n against' tarlft.
the Increas8 In titeel, and to make a united I Another correspondent �I ves Bome figuresadvance In the price of plows t� cover the that are Interesting but fallacious. He al.
InCreased cost, that tha association had met lows his farmer $6 .profit from protectionthe oppOSition of one of the most extensive which Iii reasonable, but charges him $22 fo;makers In Illinois, who refused to come In a suit of clothes, whereas the $6 will, as aand persisted In making his own prices for matter of fact, buy the farmer a snit of
his wares. The association had then asked_clothes, leavlni said granger just one suitof

The Tariff and Trusts,

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies, fA m'Brvel of purity,

strength and wholesomeness, 1II0re economical tban
tbe ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold In competition
with tbe muttttude of tow-test, sbort·welgbt alum or
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clothea·bette.r oft than he would be 'under Under ordinary 'clro�mstanlle8 a calf be�. "ause, Jlrobably, onhe proII�iti ot 80 �aDY
free trade..

.

' ,gin!! to nibble about .'1[000 deal before It' I' ,large treeil;
Why the dllapldatQll state of wQ91. mar- two months old. By the time they are that

.

TALIIAGlI:�piease,be so kind aa to' .ll\torm
kets, etC? Largely because' there IS too, age or a IIttle.later'they should be s"st&mat- mbe"kthfroulrhhthe FARlIIIIlB, who ll_ubllshes' In• , . " # ,1 Of) orm t e '!n1tln&, of Dr T DeWitt T Imuch ·forelgn wool In.our markets. ... loally put up and' taught·to ea� They very 'mlige.' ..

'

._.. _.. .

a -

The·only lienslb.le',argumllnt advan�ed by soon take to their ,allowailce'of bran or corn- :-The Amer-Ioan, Press ��so.o.lat�on, N. 'Y.,
J. H. Mo; Is substantially that the large' meal and lradually'come to eat freely what.. publishes his current sermons, 'and the mana-

IIheepmen would ultimately be better oft If' 'ever Is fell to them. IrOr oan &'Ive speolflo : Information conoernlqlr.
by the removal of the tarlft and consequent the hooks. . .

reduction of prices the smallsheepmen were Rheumatism HOPII.-We would like to ,have some artioles
d I t f th b I Th t In'" throu&'h the KANSAS FARHlIlR on hop-culturer ven ou 0 e us ness. a reason .. Is undoubtedly cause'd by lactlo acid In the In Kansas. Can tbey be suocesllfu'll)' raised,Is sound. If the object be to build up a mo- blood. This aold attacks the fibrous tissues and how can the vtnes be started, and how
nopoly of woot-zrowers, by all means re- should they be treated for the market? Tell.. 't and eenses the patns and aohes.ln the baok, all about It.
move the tarift from,wool as the readiest shoulders, knees, ankles, 'hips, and wrists. -If some farmer ean do the hop business
way to drive �he little men out of the bust- Thousands of people have found In Hood's like Mr. COli: has done up broomcorn, our, oor
All they are going you big meo·cq. liuy the Sarsaparilla a positive cureior rheumatlrpp. _respondent will have .oalled out something
remnants of their flockM at you� Own prloes, This medlolne, by Its purltllng ac�lon, nen- i1seful to all K;ansas. The editor saw '&'Ood
and when the business Is In the bands ot a. trallzes the acidity er'the blood, and."&lso hops raised In Wilson oounty (Kas.), hi Fall
few millionaires, you can form a comblna- lid' river valley. some years ago, but had no per-bu_ s up and s,tft'ngthens the whole body. 1tlon that will control legislation and trans- sona ezpertence In hop·growlng.
portation as do other monopolies now. By Give oalves an abundanoe of' halidllng. LAlIIPAs.-Oan you'pleale tellmehow to oure

the lamp!p in horses? I have several nloeleglelatlon you can then secure a tarlft that From birth they ought .to be perfectly tract- Y04n&, colts, and they are alllrOttlng poor.' Iwill raise your profits enormously, aod by able and lI;entle, easily approached, anEl early would be pleased to hear of a good remedy, at
your controlling Influence on transportation broken to halter. No one thing Is ca,able

onoe. .

.,ou can keep tile llttle men down. • I I I I t tl -Boarlfy the swollen parts immediately be-
<# OL occas on ng more nconven enoe a mes hind tbe upper front teeth. Use a sharpknlteEn F. KELL. than a badly-broken calf•.Keep them quiet blade or lancet, Don't out deep nor far baokDeerliold, Finney Co., Xa!I. trom the outset and there will be very little -not"more tban an Inoh from the teeth. Just

trouble. Let them onoe get wild and a deal behind ,the third bar'an artery lies near the
of trouble will result. surfaoe. dlffioult to manage If out throulrb_

Be oareful about the feed, to keep the blood In
good oonditlon. Keep the bowell easy and the
skin olelin.

Proteotion for Oattle.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The

..
hun·

Elreds of cattle that have died oftl In the past
few weeks ougM to teach us to protect our A olergyman, after ylfars otsuft'ering from
cattle from the storms and cold. A good

.

that loathsome disease, catarrh,' and vainly
shed and wind-break can be made with lum- tolnr every known remedy, at last found a
ber at a cost ot'about 50 cents a foot, say 100 prescription whloh comDletely oured and
feet of shed cost 850. This protection to fifty him and saved him from death. Any suf
hea<1 of cattle would be mr.re than made ferer from thiS dreadful disease' sending a
back In the extra value of the cattle. Be- self addressed stamped envelop to Prof. J.
sides, our human and lBoral responsibility A. Lawreno�I,212 East 9th St., New York,

will receive we receipt free of charge.should compel us to provide proteotlon; jU&t
Imall(lne yourself out In the cold, wind, and
storms without protection, mu:ht and day,
and you would want the law to provide for
your·protectlon. "A merciful man Is mer-

ciful to his bl'asts." C. E. HILDRETH.
Altamont, Lllbette Co., Kas.

Consumption Surely Oured,
To. THE. EDITOR:-Please inforl!l your

readers,that I have a PQsltive remedy for
the above named dIsease. By Its timely use
thousands of hopeless cases havlI been per
manently oured. 1 shall be iliad to send
two bottles of my remedy FREE to an), of

.

A Brl'ght ruture YOllr readers who have consumption If they
will send me their .E!preas and P. O. Ad

Is simply the natural result of wise action dress•. Respectfull� T. A. Slooum, M. C.,
in the present. Money biling .necessary, In 181 Pearl St., New o�k.· , .

the regular order of things, the chanoes for '

maklnu: it are observed by the wise. Oonaump�ioD Qured,
Reader, you can make 31 and upwards per An old physlolan, retired from praotice, hav-
hour In a new IInll· of pleasant business. Ing had placed In his hand. by an East Indiamlsilon

Capital not needed: you are started frel'. ary'the formuia of a simple vegetable remedf for the
speedy and permanent cure of Con.umptlon. BronAll aies. Both sexes. Anyone can easily chitto. Catarrh, A.thma and all throat. ant!- Lung

do the work and live at home•. Write at Aflections, also a poslt.lve and radical cure· for Nerv·
'ous Deblllty and all NerTous Complaints, aft·er having

onee and learn all; no harm done, If aftfr tested Its wonderfUl curative powers lu thousands of

k I 11 I d t t csaes, has felt It his duty to make It known to his sutnOR ni a you cono u e no 0 enltagl'. ferlng'fello,n. Actuated by this motive and .. desire
All is free. A(Jdress Stinson & Co., Port- to relieve human sulTerlnlr, I will send free of charge.

to all who Ileslre It, this recipe, III German, French orland, Maine.
.

.Engllsh, with full directions for preparing and uolng.
Sent by mall by addresslnrrwlth stBJjlP. namlnc this

The flesh and fat made from grass alone paper, W. A. NOYJI:s,l49 R1wer'8 Block. Bochesler.N. Y.
I� Invariably of that character termed soft;

. and when winter first comes, this soft de
posit, the fatty poriion, shrInks, and unless
the feed be generous, It is qulokly absorbed,
golnll Into the blood to meet the demands
made by the Inclement· conditions.

Thl' Rock Island Dining Room, In the new
depot and general office buildlnll;, corner

Flrllt and Kansas avenue, Is one of the most
elegant in the city. 'fhe tables are supplied
with the best, .lId Ohmer Hros., the pro
prietors, are already very popular with the
people of Topeka aDd the traveling public.

Prospective teacherM should send for cir
·culars of Campbell Normal Ulilversliy,
Holton, KBS_. _

Sweet Potatoes.
For seed and table. I have on hand a large

lot of potatoes, six best kinds at low rates.
N. H. Pixley, Wamego, Kas.

1 will exchange farm lands or Topeka city
property or Garnett city property for dry
goods or mixed stocks. J. H. DENNIS,

420 Kansas Aveuue, Topeka; Kas.

Campbell Normal UnIversity, of Holton,'
Kas., opens its spring term April 3, and the
Bummer school JUBe 12. ThiS gives yeunll
people who want to teach next year a fine
ppportunity to prepare for tHeir work.
/

Farm Loanll.
"n farms In !!astem Kansas, atL.O,apa '-

"'1 of Interest, and no commis-

.moderawte:a� ..t.' 'tie is perfect and seourltyslou.
"

� •

'qon hM ever had to wait
satlsfaetb,ry ,no P�"b ',)eclallow rates on large
a day for money. •

'V mo1'tll:ages bought.
�oans. purcha;oeTmlf'�'lWMAN & Co.,

.

J Ell! BuUdin� ,il� y, 'est Sixth street,
on, ."

.

c, • J' IJ) , Topeka, Kas.

VIIlTERINARY,-Plense reoommend a good
veterinary book for Kausas.

,

-Law's Veterlnnry Adviser Is good. It can

be obtained through this offioe.

DEHORNING CATTLI!l. - A correspondent
wants Information about dehornln&' oattle.
Tbe nddress of the &,reat dehorner, H. H.

Haaf, Is Atkinson, Henry Co., Ill.
BnoolllcoRN.-1f our Allen oounty oorres

pondent will write to Hagey & Wilhelm, Bt,
Louis, lJe oan get the desired information.
The pnrtloular statement referred to was

taken from a Chloago trade paper.
WOUNDED. Cow.-I have·a oow whioh was

wounded some six montbs ago, supposed to be
from a hook. It Is worse now than at flrst.
More bloody than mattery, tbough oll'enslve
smell. Please tell what Is best to be done.
Beems h6altby.
-Wash tbe wound out thorougbly with sonp

water, then blow pulverized alum in It to re

move the proud flesh (gangrene); repeat both
prooesses until the wound Is olean; 011 it aDd
keep olean. Keep the oow well proteoted from.
rouah, stormy weather.
TAR ON HOOFs.-In tbe December 15. 1887,

Issue of the FARMER, in an artlole on" Brittle
Hoofs," (Veterinary oolumn), you say: "Tar
is sometimes uSQd as a boof·dresslng with
advnntalrO, but It needs caution In its applloa·
tion." but do net give any reason why oautlon
Is neoessary. Ali I occasionally use tar on my
horses' feet, I would like to inquire iuto the
rea30n why and wherefore caution Is required
lri its use. HEN MANURI!l-INDEX,-Now. as spring Is
-The prescription was not prepared In this· appreachlng and we are planning for gardeu

h tb ttb tI and" truok patch." we turn to you for In-offioc. We suppose, owever, a ecau on
formation i8 regard to the best manner of

is a mere mattel' of oleanllness. using heu manure. Perhaps you hnve given
YOUNG TREES IN OLD OaCHA.RDs.-I have a It before, but as there Is 100 ., table of' oon

young arohard beglnuing to boar in whlob a .
tents" oannot find out. Please, oould you not

lorge number of trees died the la.t two sea· give a" table.,f oontents iu eaob number?"
" It would add so muoh to its value Mllnysons. and think of fliling up tbe vaoant spaoes times we want to. refer to an nrtiole we arewltb young tre�s this spring, but aave notloed sure we have read In I,he FARMER, but its likethat some authorities soem to regard thnt

"Iookillg for a needle In a hay mow."
'

plnn wltb disfavor. Do you thiuk it would be
best, and If not, wbat Is tbe objeotlon ? -Immediately after the ground is plowed or
-In an orchard as young as yeurs, we see no dug, spread th" manure dry on the ground

objeotlon to putting in the younlr trees. In and harrow or rake it into tbe soil so as to

old orohards youn&, trees rarely do well, be- I mix It well with the surfaoe soli. (2) As to tbe

'Oatarrh Oured.

Inquiries Answered,

tabie of' oontents, that haa beeD!, dieousdd
-

frequentl", of la_te. We eX-P!lOtBO<!Il to;publiBh
suoh a ·table evory week� and to prepare and
prtnt a generallndell: at the'Enidot the'volUine.
lrwo CaNTS A MILIIl.-Thejift1ll6lvlil&,queltton

WkS aslted at the Mission CreekFiirtilerl' (!llub.
and-after some remarka-on the:sub�eot.:.lt.waa
moved that tbe Beoretlll'Y addresstli.e,question
for answer to. the KANSA:B iFARMBR. 'Wb!W;_
oaused the newspapere of· our B�te a tew
montbs ago to so peralstently aM1tate'· ·the
matter of a reduotlon to two oents per, mile
on passenger rates on all railroads' In oUr .

Btate? Was it done In tbe interest ot'julitiCle:
to the publio? Wbat caused that ali1tation too
so qulJlkly and BlmultaneouslY'Bubsfde ,?" . .:�.
-The question is not answerable. fp!-' :�.

reason that there was no such 'general' Iid-·
vooaoy of the two-oent-a-mtte fare'as tile'oiub,
aasumes. Th.e KA.NSAS FAR1IlilB .threo years:
all'O proposed that rate on dlll.tanoes· oyeJ: �n�'
hundred m1les; but we have never had nnr
general support In the matter from :tIle newS-'
papers of tbe Btate.' It may have beeu"ad,:o
oated by a few papers,. but by, very f"w
comparattvety. '.'

".
.

"

DRESSING BKINS.-I wlsb to ask you o� aui
of Your readers bow to dress a beef hide.wltli
the balr on, also bow to tan a beef hide .

-Tbe flrllt thlIflr to be done is to' oleail� -the
hair sIde thoroughly by washing In lIOapsu4l:
then sorape 011' all the bits of flesh on the othl!�
side; then wash the flesh side thorougbJy�iti(
a strong lye made from wood ashes" and foiil
low that within thirty mlnut,es with a walh Qt
sperm oil, or the lye will eat through. an!!
loosen the bair. In a few hours, sp6ngEi oft
thelmixed lye and oil, using lis little water·
(warm! ns will do the work w"lh\then put,t}i.�.
skin to soak twenty-four bours �n a.�1.xt,Il;�, '

oomposed of f!.lum nnd salt in equal plirts---"saT
three pounds eaoh for one beef skin;' dissolve:
in water enough to oover the skin.. Take out
and hang up to dralu. When well drained -

spread oarefully over a board 'or pole, flesb:
side out, to dry; after hangiug some time; and:
while yet damp, sprinkle every part on-t�,e·
flesh side with some pulverized alum and salt,.
peter, abo:lt half a pound each, 'and rti"b"lil'
well. Theil double tbe skin, flesh side In; and
hang in a dry plaoe under cover a few:,:days.
changing position evory day so as to getequal
e;xp08ura for every part·of th!! skin. � 'ljle�.t.
of this ourlng prooeils may not be too long.,
Clean 011' anv bit of flosh remaining, arid' kt�,
011' all prOjecting }lolnts and rub tbe skinoften -,
and tboroughly to soften it. As to tanmiif,'
the skin for leather, you would do lietter' Ui/
sell the hide and buy what leatlier you want,.· ,

for itwill be oheaper. .'-

BPLINT.-I have a (-year-old mare·tho,t has a
luU'p On th� inside of her left fore felr' justbelow tbe knee, on the flat part of the leg.
The lump is about half an IROh tjlok, one
Inoh In olroumferenoe. One of ·the same kind
on ,the right leg. but on tlie outside of the leg1just below tbe knee. Tbe lumps·are not haru
aDd have not made the mare lame yet. Tboyhave been there over a year. If you oan tell
me h.ow to get rid of them with but little In
jury to the mare, I will be muob obliged.
-The protuberanoes are knoWn as splint.

As long as the mare Is not seriously all'eoted
In her galt, let .hem alOne. Tbelr \'8moval by
surlrorywill leave ugly lIoars.

GALL.-Dr. F. H. Armstrong, V. B., TopeJta,
wrltell us, referring to an" answer In this de
partment two weeks alr0: "Please let me

state-Tbe horse has no ,gall-bllldder. Tbe
blUary duots orlgluate wlthin,tbe lobules In a

plexus among the hepatlo oells, oalled the
intra lobular biZiary plexus, and form the duot
oalled ductm chol£doc1IUB. On leaving the liver
It passes to the walls of the duodenum (the
flrst of the smallintestlneli), posterior to fbe
i!tomaoh, and there joins the duot of the pan
oreas, oalled the duot of wirsung. The two
then oomblne and form the ductm oommun18,
and enter the duodenum about five Inohes
from the stomaoh. where a valve or olroular
fold of muoous membrane prevents the en

tranoe of food trom that organ." [No wOllder
wo 1I"0t it wrong.]

.

BWIIlLLING AND ULCERATION.-I have amitre
8 years old. she hus somf'thlnll' the matt�r
with her. Abollt one month ago she got verv
lame in bind leg, and about week after there
was a boll or blister oome on, and slnQe tbRt
several of tb08e bollil oome on her legs, and It
Is now swelled up to her body and very lame
In tbat leg. Bbe eats and drinks beart.y; Is in
fair flesb. Wbat Is tbe matter and what will
oure?
-Let some experienced horseman see the

mare at ollce. Lose no time, for the oase
needs prompt attention. If thore i8 no such
person near you, talk to some good physlohm
about it; let him see It if possible. We do not
feel safe In presorib�ng wltbout a personal
examluatlon. It may be nothlog more tbnn a

.kln disease whioh a ohange of feed will oure,
but It Is probably somethin!, worse, and may
require oareful management.

.

FRUIT TREES.-Would you kindly ,print the
voted list of fruit trees and grapes forKlulsas?
I wish you would, so I oould make my tree or
del' aooordingly.
-As you do not give your postoftioe address,

we will give you the voted list for oentral
Kansas. Apples-Summer-Early Harvest,
Carolina, Red June, Red Astrnoban, Cooper's
Early White, HI�htop Sweet. Autumn
MRiden's Blush, Rambo. Fameuse, Lowell,
Fnll Wino. Winter-Winesap, Bon Davis,
Rawle's Gonet, Missouri Pippin, Willow Twig,
Jonathan, Rome Beauty, Smith's Cider, Gil
pin,White Winter Pearmaln. Grapes-Early
-Hartford Proliflo, Moore's Ellrly, Ivee, C(ln
oord, Champion, Warden, Draout Amber,
Delaware. Medium-Concord, Delawnre, Dra
out Amber, Agawam, Mal·tha, Ives, Lady,
Norton's Virginia. Late-Catawba, Clinton,
Conoord. Ives, Isabella, Union Village.

TOlleka Weather Report.
Sergeant T B. 'JennlngR; of thll ··BlgiliIl' :.

Service, -furnishes the KANSAS .FA-BIIBB' '.
wellkly with detailed weather repo�. We
make an abstract tor publication and file the

.

copy for reference, should we ever need';
details. . .

.

" ""

. Abstraot for the week ending Baturda,;, .

February 11,1888:
Tcm.peratUl·c.-Hlghost at 2 p. m., 420 on <

Monday the 6tb; lowest at same hour, 6'( on .

Thursday tbe 9th. Highest reoorded durin;: .

the week. «<> on Monday tbe 6th; lowest. ZIllI)
on Friday tbe 10tb:' Heavy fros't on 'mornll;ur
of tbe 6th. .,

.

Rain/iIlI.-Traces of rain on,the 8tl!, 9th and
10ta.

Abstraot lor the week endingBaturday,Feb'�' .

ruury 4, 1888: ..

Te'mperature ......Hlghest at 2 p. m .• 57- Tuell"
day, Janunry 31; lowest at same hour, 370 o�
Snturday, February 4. Highest reoorded dur- _.

ing the week, 580 on Janunry 31; lowest,280.
on snme dny.
RIl·infa/.l,-Rnln fell on the 1st and 3d days of

FEbruary; total 1'01' the week,68·I00ofaulnoh.-·f
==================:::::::.,.,

Purify the Blood.
._,

We do not claim that Hood's SaTsaparilla Is the
only medicine deserYing public confidence, but'
we believe that to pnrlfy the blood. to restore and
renovate the whole system,.It Is absolutely· ...,
unequalled. The Infiuence of t,he blood. npon .;
the health cannot be over-estimated. If It be
comes contaminated, the train of consequenoes

.

by which the bealth Is undermined Is lmmeasnr- "':j

able. LOBS of Appetite. Low Spirits. Headache,
Dyspepsia, Debility, Nervonsness and other·
"little (?) allmen.ts" nrc the premonitions of
more serious and often fat "I results. Try

. .

Hood's Sars'aparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1 j six for $5., Made ,�I

only by 0.1. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.·' ";';::'

100 Doses One Dollar. r:, l�

START RIGHTI;::;{!
If you want to make. a suocess "rlth crops,

treei aud grasses hcreafter, get one of

SWANN'S BOOKS.
It will not fall you. Address, enclosing 1!1.0Q,- '.

NEIL WILKIE'S BANK,
Douglass, Butler Co., Kansas.

. ...j.

S"""T t!D"T"
Good land, near,tho oea;.oheap.

".U, i '" Ii Floe climate, oxcellent ,marken.
Olrm./ars free. E. C LlndsllY 8: Co .. Norfolk, Va.

gOO f��:.. ��'t:�v.-Os(J:�'ia"�:y.!".::'\,,::: '
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aeters In books they read come to be their services, as the instruction given ls
'

am

oonstant eompamons, as real In their Infla- pie pay, but the sum eovers the co�t of caps,

ence for wE'al or wO�.�!:l �)telr dally assoet- aprons and books necessary for the work.

ates and playmates. A weekly paper for- An retained applicants must sign an agree

nisblDg not only stori'es of true literary ment to remain during the required time for.

morlt, but gIving a resume of the political Itraduatlon In the course. In no school 'ts

events of the week, both at .home and less than two years, and some three years

abroad, bestdes travels and adventures, sci- term required. None need apply who can

"ntific treatises on familiar· subjects, etc., not pass an examination equal to a flret-elasa

are of Inestimable value, If In addition high school's requirements. A diploma

they can have.a magazine of real merit they trem such a school, Of .tcacher's certificate

have opened to thsm social and educational equal to It, stands Instead of an examlna

adventaees far beyond those furnished re- tlon on entering. Good health, enduring

mote from busy centers of trade. They constitution, and adaptability to tho work

bring vividly to the young mind accounts of are positively required. All other require

great works of charity and reform, of ments would fail to secure a course if adap

achievements In engineering skill that nee- tabillty was wanting.

essarily take the mind far beyond the home, A word tothese thus seeking the prores

and by giving an account of the toil, the slon. It is a noble calling; just such an one

yearSi of study, of patient effort required for as every mother should possess, and 'one,

their eompletlon, teach a lesson ot-self-con- too, which stands as a barrier to t,he wolf's

trol and Industry they will be long forget- entertne any woman's door, whether she be

une, And through and with it all teach the married or single; therefore not to be Ig
value of work as a means of happiness, and nored by those looking for mouered pay In

of change of .work as a means of rest, and this busy, needlng life of ours.

that idleness Is neither necessary or recrea- RUTII M. WOOD, M. D.,
tive. Director of Industrial Home, 44 S. 5th E

In furnishing mental food for the elders street, Salt Lake CIty, Utah 'I'err.tory,
of the family, another quality should be

added-one of change and rest, subjects as

far as possible removed from the cares With

which we are laden and the work that fills

our hands: To illustrate its use for rest:

The mother comes from her ironing table

with well-filled basket intent on mendlna
and putting away the week's Ironing, but

too weary to begin, "Canterbury Cathedral"
looks out IDvltlDldy from a half-open maga

zlne, and what so retreshlng as to leave this

weary worl.d for a time and wander through
its perfectly cultivated grounds, to look out

over·the peaceful scene of pasture, fip.ld and

placid water, to pass through wave and

choir, arcadel and aisle, now and again com

Ing onto views of the exterior, beautitully
clear Inexeeutton aud with all such a de

scription that she sees with the tourlst's eyes

as she thinks ber thoughts. The sense of

weariness Is gone, the consciousness of un

finished Work is lost. When the end Is

reached she comes back to the work with a

ftlelln;t of rest not attributable merely t.o a

cessation from tOIl, but a rest that goes with
her through days of heat and wearlnee8.

Like a breeze In summer, It has taken from·

heJ' mental atmoepherl! the malaria of mo

notony, akin in its effllcts on the mind to

ague on the body;
Farmers and farmers' wives, �ee to It that·

In some form you find thi� chaDl�e and rest.

Spare a few minutes from your busy days
tor the health of the mind as well as that of

the body.

far too many Instances the.answers would

be, "Nothing is done for them." Tbeyor

ganize a kind of close corprirattbn, leavlne:
ont the world at large. as a factor, except
In as far·as tbe price of hogs or cattle-Is a

matter of Interest to them. Consider for a

mllment what would be the tendencyof such

a course.

Statistics In the older States (I have never

seen a1l1· for Kansas on tbe subject) show a

larger per eent. of farmers' wlYes In Insane

asylums in proportion to wholenumber thall.

of any other cccupation. May not this fact

be a key with wbich to unlock the eause,

also to evolve the remedy, tbat this may

never be true of our own fair State \' They
who have made the subject a specialty, tell

us it is not severe mental work, varied

theugb constant study, that causes a break

Ine: of mental power, but a loy;·continued
and unbroken routine, when day after day
the same faculties are used without change
or rest. To how many farmers' wives the

days come and go, each moment filled with

worK that must be done; it may not be post

poned or omitted. It Is useless to say to

this woman-"Yon mnst take time to rest-

yon ought to sleep an hour each day," or
"It Is absolutely necessary that every

mother should set apart an hour eaeh day,
when she must be absolutely free from in

terruption and devote the time to her own

improvement." The theorizer who could

suggest such a thing was never acquainted
with a family of children anywher�, and

least of all on a farm. The calls for moth

er's help are not regulated by.a program,

but eome as tbe Deed arises. In laylDit par
In all my wandertngs round thisworld of oare, tlcular stress on the need of change for
In allmy griefs-andGod has !rivenmy share-

..

I still had hopes, my latest hours to crown,
.

farmers' wives, I would not be understood
.Amidst these humhie bowers to lay me down; as claimln'" that the heaviest burdens fall
To hnsband out IIfe's taper at tho olose, ..

.And k"ep the flame from wasting, by repose; upon her shoulders; but because In the na-
I still had hope, for pride attends us still. ture of !lunas she must have less contact
Amidst the swains to show my book-Ieurned ..

skill; . with the outside world, and her own work

.Aroun!l-my fire an evening group to draw, and care may aradually fill her range o,f

.And tell of all I felt and all I saw;
..

.And 8S the hare, whom hounds and horns vision, and become the beltlnnlngandendof

PaJ�f��gePlacefremwhenceatfirstsheflew, efl'ort. In effect, It Is as living In a house

I still had hopes, my 10Dg vexations past, WIthout ventilation, and In the lapseof years
Here to return, and ,He at home �t last. the mind is smothered. It Is difficult to

-OHver Golcbl1l1itll. over.estlmate the III effects of narrowing

Th 1 I I
one's whole thought to the doing ot one

e peas ng po son
. .

Tbe vlsnp;e quite transforms of him that

I
thing. An extreme case In POlDt Is of the

.A ddtrblnkis, I I Ilk f b

.

men dnd boys who sharpen pegs for shoes In
D e ng or OUS eness 0 a east .

·Fixes Inst',ad. unmouldlng re8soD's mintage tbe large factones ofMassachusetts. There

CharaOlered iD the faoe. -Milton. Is the statement that apparentlybrl"ht boys,
who follow this oeCupation for years, grow

MENTAL HYGIElfE, np Into haIf-dement(d men, their mental

Es@ay read before the Farmers' Institute at
powers wasted away for lack of use. The

MOUDd City. Linn COUDty. Kas" JaDuary 19, monotonous occupation, furnishing DU occa-

1888, by Emilia W. Morse. slon for, thought or eifort, allows them to

Oa every hand we find directions to house- become almost a piece of automailcmachm-

keepers for the observance of those hygienic ery.

laws which tend to lighten the burdens of 'I'aklng these extremes as showing the re

sickness and lessen the doctor's bills. We suit of lack of diversity In mental exercise,

are told allain, again, �f the need of 'thor- one can trace the various dej{rees of hygienic Training Sohools for Nurses,

ongh ventilation; that currents of pure air conditions enjoyed by those with who;-n we In your issue of November 17, 1887," A

should carry from our sillepin� rooms all come In contact. In the case of the peg· Reader," referring to "trained nurses," also

posslbillty of disease germs; we are told sharpeners there was ample time for thouiht refers to my havl:lg recommended tbat oc

tlJat typhoid fevers, diphtheria, and kindred and study, out of work hours, to obviate the cupatlon to her, etc. Now, as I have had

troubl@s, though past the skill of the physl- effect of the monotonou8 employment, but. several letters since the November issue, In

clan to cure when once contracted, are Quite they had ·never learned to think, nor tbat the Quiring about the profession, I take this

under om control If only we use the ounce mind's work could n&ke up the varIety the means ·of answering, that the many may

of preventiun. Of all this we .1cknowledge occupation lacked. In the case of the family have the benefit wit'-l the least effort and de

the usefulness. and accept with gratitude on the farm the danger Is not from inaction, mand of my time, wbicb, however, I give

livery snggestion whIch help3 In securing but from over·work of one set of tacultieR, gladly.
.health In our home life. How best this end thereby preclu!ling the posslblUty of sum- First-There Is a good school at St. Louis,

may be attained is I!ubject for earnest cient.exercis6 of otbers to produce a sym· au extra good oce at Chicago, Philadelphia,

thought and study, for ever watchful care metrical mental IIrowth. We are· prone to Boston, and New York city -Bellevue

and attontion. let the prosaic, every·day necessity smother Hospital.

But a subject tbe study ofwhich Is equally out Imllgination and all thought or care for By addressing "Traininlt School for Nur-

as necessary to the symmetrical develop- noble deeds in tbe world beyond our own ses, St. Louis, Mo.," ·or "Training School

ment of family life, to the growth of young horizon. In the family where the farmer for Nurses nt Cook Co. Hospital, C11IC8110,

minds, to the healthful upbulldlng of those brlnlZ:s home a breath from tbeoutilideworld, 111.," or "Training School for Nurses, New

more mature, Is that of mental hygiene. as his various duties call him from home, England Hospital for Women and Children,

The chambers·of the mind should be swept who discusses topics of public Interest with Boston, Mass.," or the S'-l.me address with

by a current of thought from tbe busy world wife and children, interesting them In what Philadelphia, Pa., Instead of Boston, Mass:,
Turbans in graceful sbapes are exccedinlt-

Iy popular this SE'a�()n. TUere are a variety

beyond the farm, leaving no nook or corner Interests himself; when the farmer's wHe or with Bellevue Hospital, New York city, of styles and ml\ny becoming models. Tur-

wbere the miasm of ancient superstition or works cheerfully, meetml{ disappointments statlnll; that a blank for appllclltion Is de- bans are appropnat.·ly worn on nearlyev·

discontent may find lodgement. The dis- without dlscourall;ement, m..klng the bestof Blred sent to·your address, (stating fully and
ery occaSion, tile 8i U.I pltl or the elaborate

f t d h t b h I d I I
style of their garnitllTe deciding til., Qnes-

ease germs 0 mono ony an care may be so w at canno e e pe ,g v nil: a daily object clearly the name, P.O., etc), a blank will tion of tlleir approrlflnt:meHs tor visiting,

guarded against by healtbful counteracting lesson to the children In the faithful per- be sent. The applicant must fill this out promenade, or travelling wear.

influences as to render them comparatively formance of duty, the foundation for hy- carefully, and return to the superlutendent In spltfl of thl!l great popnlarlty of broad-

barmless. lI;ienlc mental growth Is laid. of the school which sent it. When action cloth long coats and pelisses. jackets still

Necessarily the life of the farmer's family Next comes the select lou of food for the on said appllcatl'{\n h d th II t '11
hold tbeir sway, and appe:u In almost em!-

IS a e app can WI less variety. ·'I'hey are mostly close.fitllng

Is Isolated; neIghbors are far apart, and all minds and bearts of onr children, as well as receive notice, statilll: whetber further con- though the Boulanger·Gladstone and l'arls

are busy WIth the work that must be done. material for the more mature members of sldered or not. Then further proceedings blouse can btl had in many kinds of Illate-

Far from the channels of tradll and com- the family. In this much f,he same rules are itoverned accordmgly. rthlals. 'l'tlle mlhltary styltl or decoration I�

h th t f th 't ·d
e mos popu ar for plam tlgllt·fitting

merce, were e cumm s 0 ough an apply as In selecting food for the body. The In 1111 schools th(\appllcnntserv�s amonth, jackets. .

work are- &trong and deep, and nene can hll1.hly·seasoned and stimulatlulI; viands at least, as probationer, at the end of which I There Is a steady addition to winter hend

choose but share ID that lIfe'e;lving interest served up by the New York IVeck�v, SutUT- time, If retained, she enters on duty. for: wear, and altlluuu;h there appear many new

in werk and workl'rs which makes the day Night, "Life of th" James Boys," and which she receives a stipulated. sum (froID shapps, few or thA p(Jpular autullln lUodels

h I
•

Id kl \lTh t I I I d kl d bll ·h Id b $
are abandoned. On the one hnnd are slUall

woe wor II.. a prov s on 8 ma e n red pu catIons, s ou e strenuously 5 to $6) per month, board, room, nnd toqlles, tUlbaus, ddby shapes, hats In mill
.

for their keeping abrea5t with tha column of avoided; they are more harmful to the washing (a stipulated number of pieces) tILr:lnnd lUasonlc styl!'�, and Oll the other

thll year's events? llow are they prepared mind than diphtheric germs or the deadly for her services. After six months serving arH illlmelJSI� halos of fur,. f.'lt Rll.<.l velvet,

to find a substitute for thedally contactwith I typhns to the body. Furnish Instead selec- the moneyed amount Is raised to S8 or $10
surrounding the head clltm·ly, IIk� a,! anre-

h
hole,

or short 1\t the back and proJectmg in

ot ers w Ich elty or village IIfa affords \' In tions from the best authors. Ofteu tbe char- per month. It Is not considered pay for· front, like tho hood of a cabriolet.

Better Thall- the Miser'a Gold,

Better than gold In the mlser's�a�p;
Better than gold ID a mean man s clasp;
Better 'than void which the rich man hoards;
Better than Idle·gold affords-
Is cbarlty with open hand

Extp.ndlng aid throughout the land,
Ah I better than the miser's gold

_
Is charity-a tbousand fold.

B�ttel' than gold Is the word of cheer
Tbat drives from the face of gl'lef a tear;
Better than gold Is a kindly deed
To a fellow man In the hour of Deed;
DettertbaD jrold In this world of strife

Is a smlllnll' face and a cbeerfulilfe.
Ah I· words of cheer are a wealtb untold
And better far than the mtser's 1I"01d.

Better than gold Is the wealth we reap
From knowledge broad, Immortal, deep;
Better than gold Is a cultured mlen

.

.Adorning Ilfe-f'rom a source unseent

Better than !Cold and more rp.flned-
Is wisdom dwellingwithin the mind.
Ahl knowledge deep Is a wealth untold
And hetter far than the mtaer's gold:

A consolenoe clear Is better tban gold
ADd the joy It yields can not be told;
To tbe meek It falh as a frequent lot.
It Is oftener found In the ]1001' mnn's cotThaD In the home of tbe r cb and great,
Or In the halla of high estate.
Ah I a consotenoe clear Is a JOY untold
ADd better far than the miser's gold.

Better tban pro lie and better than gold,
.And beUer than rank by a tbousaud fold,
Is the bloom of health with a mind at rest,
ADd peace at home as a Iovlnz guest.
To have a heart that Is warm within,
To live a Ilfe unstained by sin.
To dare the right with IL courage bold,
Is better than hoarding piles of !rold.

- Virol! A, Pl·nkley.

Making Bread in Winter.
In answer toMrs. Spymour's cry-"Where,

oh! where, are all tbe writers for the KAN
SAS F:ARMER?" I Mil say that oue Is still

amonz the IIvlug and a reader of the KAN

SAS FARlIIER. I every week express a wish

tbat farmers' wives would write more fre

quently. "Phcebe Parmalee" does well.

Thanks for her suggestions. "�Iystic's" last
contribution was splendid. Mrs. Stone's
vision - was very enj oyable. Please write

often.

Every woman has her own way of making
bread, I have tried many different WHYS
and have at laot found what I think Is tho
best way for wlnter, Dip Into your bread

pan what yon will rcqulre for the amount·
you wish to bake; set In the oven to warm

while you are preparing breakfast; then add
one tablespoonful of salt, one quart of

water, one cup of Itood potato yeast, using
Gnly enough flour in the middle of pan to
make a-tbin batter; cover with flour and set
lu a warm place to rise. When risen add
another quart of water, mix In all the flour,
making one larjl;e loaf; let rise again; then
mix Into six loaves. When risen again,
bake. When done take from tbe oven,
sprinkle with cold water, then roll up In
bread·clotbs.

.

Nomu.•

Fashion �otes,
Badger Is a fine and deservedly popular

trlmmln(l: fur.
Astrachan and Persiaillamb are coming In

favor again.
Stoles and capes of fur are almost as fash

lonaele as boas.
B�aver is the hvorlte fur for young la

dies' shoulder cepes.
An oxidized silver scarf·pln, In the form

of a miniature ear of corn, Is I1n appetiziug
novelty.
A unique brooch Is a smnll gold· fish,

.

with
dlamon<l pyes, suspended froin a bar pin by
a gold hook.

.

An odd scarf·pln is In the form of a small
gOld chair, wilh an oxidized silver parrot
perched upou the back. :

Gold brocnded ribbon. which Is almost en
tirely metnl, Is used by Ellglish milliners as
a trimmlllg for bonnets and hats.

The use of lace for neck and sleeve wear
Is Increasing. Instead or the smooth bl\Dds
of silk mull or canvas, which have so lOll"
be!'n Iwpular, the dressmakers are SelJdill�
home dr.·sses with narrow frllh of creamy
Ince plaited thickly in at -the wrists and
neck.

'.
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mUes 'of, the shore, and that they should not
enter Canadian ports except for shelter in
ba,d weatMr'

'

al.i(�ima�es, to buy
wood or to, i. But our fishermen
were allowed 'to' go on shore to dry fish on

the southern coasts of Newfoundland or on
the coast of .Labrador, where' ther� is no

settlement,
Again. in 1871, ano�her treaty was made;

by this our fishermen obtained greater priv
ileges, but we liad to pay for them. This :11
known as the "Treaty of WNlhlnl1;ton." By
it our fishermen obtillned the rllht to fish

wherever they chose; and, In return, Cana
dian fishermen were given the rllr:ht to 'fish
in American waters; also, the fish of the
Canadians was, allowed to be sold In our

marketswithout paying any duty to the IO;V'
erament. But the British thought that
this was not enough, to pay them for the

prlvUeles granted to American fishermen.
.. and so It was agreed that the United Statell
shcnld pay a sum of money. to be fixed.by a

commlsulon, One of these commissioners
was chosen by the United States. another
by Great Britain and the third by Austria.
They met In Hallfax.ln 1877. and made an

award of five and a hatf million dollare to'

Great Brltaln,
This amount our government paid. but

with reluctance. and 1\ little later occurred
what Is known as "The Fortune Bay affair:"
An American fi9hlng vessel went IntO For·
tune Bay, on the' southem coast of New

foundland. to catch herring for bait. The
crew was attacked by Newfoundland men

and driven oft and their nets destroyed. For
this outrage Great Britain paid our govern-

metlt $75,000.'
,

,

Then In 1885, the "WashlnKton treaty"
was broken up, or "abrolitated." by our

government, and the treaty of
.

181S of
course came Into fore',) again. The British
were loath to p;lve up the "Treaty of Wash-

,�.
, :\\)l\,.-:;Q.l�'��-., .

'

lngton," because It gave them liberty to �\\\\\\\\�'b
bring salt fish Into our ports free of duty, 1\"( 1.\'f..'1.�, �u;"
and they are now trying to force us to make �a"n'�t�.l.�\\\�i
a new treaty which wlll admit their salt COMMERCIAL BLOCK, Cot.mh and Main Street.. ·

fish free. In competition with,the fish of our lrotallIIoIted0et0'borllIl,18G5-1D••rponte4luI111.1881.

American fishermen. Io!a .Engll8h andCommercIal Branche8,Phonogra.
'1'!lJ'. 'rype-Writing, ete., tallght at lowest rates.

So much has been sold of late In thQ To bring this about It Is claimed that they l)'n81n'p888ed Advantages. :NO Vacations. Cata.

�e8 Free. __Be Bure to vlslt ell' address thla

newspapers concerning the dispute between are vexing and troubllng our fishermen in ......alr8 bafore ,&,OIDII: el�ewhere.,
,

our country and Great Brltlan relative to many ways; that they have armed vessels
I --------'---------

the "fisheries." that I am sure you vr ill be cruising about. and if they find one of our TELEGRAPHY :N......r weN ttle opo

I Itbl th II' f
• portunltlel 80 11''''

glad to know what It Is all about. Of course vesse II w n ree m es a the shore. eveD ,quellt. or til. demand 10 I'r.at tor telell'raj,lla

you know already that there are a great If the crew ar(!l nut engaged 'In fishing. they operaton and railroad ....nt.... at pre• .,nt,'

I th I d I th h
IIe".rw.r. th. ft.a.olallnd.cem.ntl 10 I'reat

many people at and about Gloucester, on 'Ill ze e vesse an, g ve e owners,muc a. DOW. Tbe taeIIlU•• ar. nowb.re better'

Cape Ann. who make their llvlng by {ish- trQuble; that sometimes they detain ihe ves- tban at tbCentral Iowa T.I••rapla and Rall-
'

sel for a long tl e and th I I t 't road I••tltut•• at Op.ll, Iowa. OIreulan

Ing. It really Is an Immense Industry.Am. en on y e I go and all Illtormatlo., .alled upo "lptllOl

large number of vesst'ls are owned there. by payinp; a Inrge fine; that if a vessel goes JC)8ta1. ....L..... B.A..... O b.

which go out to "tile banks" after cod and Into a Canadian port to get wood. or water.

mackerel and halibut.
or for shelter (which things are allowed by

The "banks" are great tracts of shoal the treaty) they seize or detain her. and

water where the fish chiefly congregate. make a great deal of trouble; that they wUl

'rhe largest of thelie banks Is the Grand not allow' our vessels to enter their ports

Bank. which lies off the southern coast of and send fish home by railroad. 81) they can

Newfoundland. The Western Bank Is off p;o out for another catch.

the Nova Scotia coast, while Jeffreys Ba.nk The British claim that "three miles from

and Georges Bank are off the coast of New the coast" mel'ns three miles from tho fur

England. thest point on the coast; that' Is, they say
Fiiihing on these banks Is dangerous busl- It means a line drawn three mUes off the

ness, and mallY brave men lose their lives headlands. Our fi�hermen say that it meaus

every winter in thlt! hazardous occupation. a Une drawn along tho shape of the coast.

The vfssels are owned on shore. but some- So there the dispute now stands. S'ome
times tile captain owns a share In the vessel time alto COnll(re5S gave the President power
he commands. The saUorll are paid a pro· to retaliate by denying Canadian vessels thE'

portional part of the profits of the.voyage. privileges of our ports. But this he has not

So much, In brief. for the fishlnll; business done. He has. however, appointed William

Itself. Now about the troubles. As I havE' H. PutnaUl, of Portland, Me" and James H

said. the larll:eht fishing territory Is off the ADl1;ell. of Ann Arbor, Mich., to m4let Brlt

coast of the British Provinces. Naturally Ish Commls"loBers and settle the question,
our fishermen wish to go to those banks. and these English Commissioners are now

When peace was declared between our In this country.-Wide .Awake.

country lind Great Britain. after the war of
the l{.evolntion, a treaty was made by
which it was agreed that our fishermen
should continue to enjoy the right to take
fish on the banks of Newfoundland and

aloug the Canadian coast; but they were not
allowed, to go ashore to dry fish. except at
places where no people live. without the
permission of the inhabitants.
In the year 1818 another troaty was

made; by this the Amertcan fishermen were

allowed to take fish en the southern coast
of Newfoun-:!Iand. from Cape Ray to th61

Ramean Islands, and on the western t..nd

northern coast from Cape Ray to the Quir
pall Islllnds; also on all the shores of the

Magdalen islands and on the coasts and

bays from Mouut Joly. on the southern coast

of Labrador, through the Straits of Belle
ble and northwardl:; along the coast so far

as they cared to go. But In all other parts
of the Canadian coast it was agreed that

our vessels should not fish within three

1888.

•

Rogn�h Willie.
BY PH<EBE PARMALEE.

Roguish Willie goes to achool,
Studies some. but more he plays,

Sees aome run m ev.erY thlng-
-

.

All save work. �o pass his days.
Bringing wood Is "awful hard."

Billlding towers with heavy stones
Easl.er far-It's,only play;
One brings smiles • .tho other ,frowns.

Making faces. his delight..
Back behind his sober book

Teacher cannot see his pranks.
His seems i!U$ a qutet nook I

lioon thero ocmes.a smothered sound
Laughter o'nly half repressed.

"Willie makes us laugh," they say.
80 the culprit stands oonresseu.

Standing on the floor Is hard,
But w.e often find him there.

Strange. when work affllots him so,

He should thus endure suoh oarel

OR the small offending boy
Papa Iooks with sternness down.
"If you have to stand to-day II
On the floor"-that dreadful fro)vn

Tells the rest. The boy went out,
Sohered once=tttl out of sight.

Would be think and brhig with him
Plenstng records home at night?

Anxiously we watch him oome.

I,all'glng steps and downcast face
Toll us plainly how our boy
Bas been vanquished In the race.

But a gleam of mlsohlef shtnes
From tho blue of Willie'! eye

When we sudly say to him,
"WOi'O you punished? Tell me why."

"Yes. I did stand on the floor,
Truly dill-l did Indoed I

I don't want to tell papa-
l bad to stand up there to read."

,_ I

I
r

'-.

THE FISHERIES DISPUTE.

! I

"

"

F.A;R.:M ,a·:.:E:t..
• ',� ", ,;.: • ... f'. , "

..

�:\ '

;'
'

AC'EN�S WANTI'D, e(ther••tci ..n_
I' D8"book.EART�.BEA ..dBE1'I·\

. _�pptl, 8211 D1u.trutlon... 1En1l,0I'
!JermaD print,) GoOd pa7. II:J:perienoeunD_""

8ucce88 certain, H.a�uarte.. tor Blbl•• Albnina ana
Gift Jilookl. E. P.. J,O Ali. 00.: ru�a:. at; J:.o• .IiIA

AG'U'"'' I!.I1IT
' To� tntroduee" o,ur 1,:on-

1'8',,,. Ii' • derful Sblf'- opera-tina
Washing lolachln�:l"e will GIVE ONE away .tn
every town. Best hi tbe World, No labor Or
rllbblng, .

SENII FOR ON·E to .be. r

National Co .• 28 Dey St., New York.

GUNS
Slogio Breech Loade... , 83.75, $8.50 and
'811. Double, ea. '810;'i5, '813.II(I'8nd up.

. wards, Fishing Tlickle, Pocket .el1t1�'
and Ganem! SJl<!rtlng_Good8. Send for 163·pogo,}n.
CataloRJ1e. CHARLES B; PUOUTY & CO'..
63 & 65 Wa8hill�tou Street, Chicago, ro.

AGENTS ����;
"bnd farmer.wtth 110 eXl'crlencemake "II.�O aD

Nouyrdu,rlng�aretlme, J.V.Jtenvon.GTensFallB.B. .• made 18 one day, ."6;�O one week.
o can you. roof. and "ataloaUB free.

J. E, BHEPu\D &: Co .. Cincinnati.a.

ft.f\,,, Livo at home andm.akomoremoneywork.ln= for u••hRIl
"".... ll'It anytlnng e1118 In the world. Either .ex. CosUyoutfit
rK&K.. Tenus "!lEE. Addre•• , TIClJ& a. CO., AUPlto, Mal'.lo.

HEL'PWANTED. '82G a weeJ<aode:rpeosf8
paid. liteadywork, New Goods. SamplCB
'free. J.F.HILL & CO .• Augusta. Maine.

BOOK 9F .E6UTL'P.� "!!PI E CUD. \ FRBE
If you want to receive hun�'redll

51!':li w!�� U.':M�P�Ali��:� 1l1·Q\u�; of letters, ctrculars, pamphlets,
.

EAOLK C4&DI'J'WOIlKB. OADIZ.�it»�AI" books.papers.magnztnee.etc t }"REE,
________________-"__ send 1U cents (stlver) and get you ..

11IE'OFClIECKEU8
.�m..r 111M Pm., y..... address In tne OLD RELIABLE AOENT'S REC

Ollll. ot'OI& and o�.St.rPII••l .. '!'hI O"".Trl�l. ORn. whteh goes an over the world. it is but

t':atu:�:.d!::��' c.Jrflt'C�t&.lp:r.�I�I���O� 0. small inv��tmeDt which pays you well. One.
, 'perAon reoeived more than 600 paokages of

mall from two Insertions. Addreps

State Agricultural College.
RECORD PUB. CO .• Munole. 'lndl��a.,

Endow!::t�.::�n. EXPen�eU�I�!::t;I�.OOl H0 L·IDAY NOVELTIES
Grounds and Apparatns" '100,000.

20 INSTRUCTORS. 500 STUDENT!!.
Farmers' 80nB and daughters received trom Com

mon 8cbooll to fnll or POI Ual course In Seloncc and
industrial Arts, Send for Catalogue to

'

MANHATTAN. KANS:AS,

A.t Cblckerlng Hall. Leavenworth, Kas,

PIANOS & ORGANS, Violins,Gnl.
Drums. Musical Instrumeots of every d'cs���d���Jos,

, ar- Sole �geocy Clllckering & Silo, Hardmon.·Starr
and Sterling Ptnnos. Largest arock, Iowest .prtces,
easy terms, Address CARL HOFFMAN,.

Leavenworth .. Kas.

H0ME STUDY Thorougll and proe-'
,

tical Instruction glv-
,

en by lIlAIL InBook.keeplng,Buslness
, Forms. Arltbmetlc. Penmanllilp.

Short,lIand, etc, Low rates. Distance 00 obJectloo.
Clrclliars lent tree. BRYAI'!T'S COI.LEGE,

,

428Malilltreet. Buttalo, N.•.

EMPORIA'BUSINE,SS COLLEGE
----B'lMPOR.:I,A KANSAS.---

PROF. O. W. MILLER. PRESIDENT.

THIS NEEDLE CASE
contnlns I .. IS mixed lnr:!9 erolt ne(ldle9
(6 I1I'PU1'9 ullll 20e:u.rn Inr�(I Uuuklu Dlu'n ..

en,�tc.) wh\ch nro \Vunh 00 C. "1. BLore

prlcee. Ouragenl!l�cll thelllnt �li c. tllld

:�.�eBW!� t:n'y2�,rte�r�:;�· Jl��:�,ri;:
Agentaprlce $1. 7511ertl"p.un. $1�.50
perhllllllred. 'VE WANT A.GENTS

:�l(:n�tVI!:���n\�����nf;IIko}:�. lS'�I::;
or postageatampa. McnLluu tblapnpor.

World 14'['2 Co. 122 Nassadt.N.Y

In the large plains called "Llandees," In
southwest France, the people use sUIts as a

matter of course. These plains are gener·

ally fiooded. though not to a sulUclent dept�
to enable poopltl to get about In boats. The

stilts are not held In the hands, like thos\l

we are Ilccustomed to see, but are firmly
strapped to the side of the lell;. The person
wearing them carries :A long pole to baiance
himself. and aid him In walklnl{. This pole
has usually a cross·plece at one "nd, so that,
by pnttinll: It at a slant on the ground be

hind him. the person' aD stilts can sit down

em It and rest. It is a common occurrence

hi that country to see men and women sit·

ting and knitting In this exalted p')sltloB,
whlle the sheep they are tending wander

about the piam. They wear their stilts all

day long, putting them on when they go out

In the mornin�, and taking them off only
when they return home at night.

GREAT OFFER!
T. SWOGER& SON,

Fino Church and0RGANS' F�rlor •
DIRECT FROM THE FACTORYAT

MANUFACTURERS PRICES.
No S'uch, Ojfe1'8 Eve)'Made.

EVERY MAN HIS OWN AGENT.
BOXED lLV THE FACTORY.

fJPENED AT YOUR HOllfE
NO 1tfIDDLEMEN.

'

NO WHOLESALE DEALERS.
NO AGENTS.

NO RETAIL DEALERS.
NO CANVASSERS.

,

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS,
,ADDRESS T. SWaGER & SON, ORGANS,
Beav!3r Falls, Pa.1 U. S. A.
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:,:,:,!:��b'lsh��' Everv Thursday, by the

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY.

KEEP THE TA.RIFF ON WOOL. numbers and values of. farm animals.

The incubation of the- tariff reform There is an increase. in horses, mules
billls long and tedious, but: the indica- and cattle �d, a e.In sheep and
tlODS are, that when it is introduced to

.swlne, The lar� \Qe increase is

.8 waiting world, it will propose to put in horses-5 per 'cent-and it is general

wool on the free list. It may as well be throughout the country, though largest

understood in the beginning that to ex- west of the Mississippi. The aggregate
OllTIOB: pose one million'AmeriQan farmers to exceeds 13,000,000. The increase in

..
·.•�1 Xanaail AveRae, Tepek.;Iall. mules

.

31 t Th' in
. the unfavorable competition of wool- averages. v per cen ; e-

8. ':tJORAWFoRD. _ PRESIDENT. '""'wers in other countries who can pro-
crease in cattle is 2t.: It makes the ag-

J. :Q{'�cAli'EE, . - GEJiERAL AGENT. ...� t '4
H. 1f... HEATH... _ _ BUSINESS MANAGER. duce wool at one-balf what our farmers· grega

e over 9,000,000. The increase

W._:A. PEFFEn, - MAli�GING EDITOR. regard as fair prices, is a dangerous iA nearly es Iarge in milch cows as in

"'}
81m8C:RIPTION PRICH:

.

proceeding. Uemoving the duties from
other cattle. In sheep tbe decline ap-

� O�l!l ..DOLLAR A YEAR. foreign wools of all kind'J will ruin the pears to be between 2 and 3 per cent.,

wool Industry In tbis country and place the a.ggregate of flocks being about

the American wool market in the power 43,500,000. There is a smaller decline

of foreigners. Sheep have fallen off in numbers of swine, less than 1 per

six mllllon since the act of 1883 took cent., leaving the aggregateover 44,000,

effect, and the reduction. of duty was 000. The allgrellate value of farm an-

,"

ADVERTISING RATES. only about three cents a pound; still imals is $8,000,000 more than a yeara go.

Re.adlng notice .. 25 cents per line..
we have forty-four million st.eep and

Business card. ar miscellaneous ad'fertlsements from whleh we clipped 265 000 000
will be received from reliable advertisers at tbe rate

.' ,

of eli.1IO per line for oneyear.. pounds of wool last summer. What do
Annual cards' In the Breeders' Dlrec!orv, consisting tbose figures represent In dollars ? The

ef lour, line. or less, for $15.00 per year, Includtng n
r

COPT'of,the KAN8A:S FARlIER free. P id t A i fI k
. R�.Pllnslble advertisers may contract for dlBplay res en lIays mer can oc s are

advertiling at l.he following rates: . held cbiefly by small. farmers-twenty-
.

.,'
,

One I Two Quarter Half 1-;;;;;-
five to fifty on a farm. Grante�. What

::_: "_
'nc,..� column. column. COIU� folllows? Say the average

_

IS forty;

1 week .;... I 2 00 III 3 60 • 6 60 U2 00 II 20 00 I that shows a total of one million one

1month.,.. '6 00 1000 18 00 36 00 60 00 hundred thousand farmers wbo own

2 months.. 10 00 18 00 BO 00 65 00 100 00 h 'f t k' th
3months.. H 00 25 00 40 00 75 00 ]25 00 seep-one farmer In. our a 109 e

6 mcnthst. 25 00 45 00 7:. 00 1� 00 2'�5 00 country over. Tbe aggregate value of
1 yel,l.r·..... '200 7500 120 00 225 00 400 00

the sheep is $100,000,000, and the value

W'All advertlSI� Iatended for tbe current week of our clip is $75,000,000. To these add

sb�:��t��:CJ:�����vec����i�i���llan Monday, the value of lands devoted to sheep
OloJectionable adv.rtlsement. or orders from unre- past to th lth b 'Id' d

liable advertisers,when such Is known to be the case,
ures, ge er WI Ul Ings an

wllJ.not l1e accepted at any price. other conveniences, and we have a
To . Insure promp'� publication of an allvertlsement

len4' thO' cash wIth the order, howevermonthly or grand total of at least $500,000,0000.
quarterly payment. may be arranged by partie. who 'Th
are well known to the publishers or wben acceptable at is $500 apiece for a milllen
refe'l'e'nc-es are·glvim.

.

.

fAd th
'

'd th ... t
Evt,"y advertiser will receive a copy of the paper

armers. n en, consl er e euec

free durIng tile publication of the advertisement. of the market which this. vast interest'
Addres. all orders,

KANSAS FABMER CO., has builded. In 1880, there were 2,689
Topeka, Kas. woolen factories, with a capital of

=============== $159,091,869, in the United States; they

G9venor Martin nameS' April 4. as employed 161,557 persons who repre

Arbor Day. Let every citizen of Kan- santed twice as many other persons,

S88 prepare. for setting out at least one and who re-eived as wages during the

tree.or shrub on that day. year $47,38�,087; and they turned out
a product for the year valued at

$267,252.913. Among our leadingmanu
facturing interests wool stands fourth
In nlue of products, the three leading
it being (1) flour and grist nnlls, (2)
slaughter and meat-packing, (3) Iron
and steel manufacturers. It is not safe
to trifle with such an interest.
If the American people are ready to

adopt free trade all round, the farmers
will bear their share of the direct taxa
tion wbicb must follow; but as long as

we retain taritf laws, farmers want
their full share of whatever benefits
come from such laws. And further,
whenever it is determined to tbrow the
farmer on his own resources in an open
field with ryots and fellabs for com

petitors, he can eallily muster votes
enouah to abolish all tariff laws and

change our custom houses into ware-

rooms for importers.
.

If protection is good for anybody it is
good for the farmer; if not, he wants
none of it. If his products are to be
thrown into the world's markets in free
competition with everybody, let the

mechanic, the laborer, the manufac

turer, be treated in like manner. Let

justice be done. li'armers are getting
to be very much in earnest about these

tbings, and it will be well for law
makers to listen when the country
speaks. "I:hey do not want free wool.
Not one farmer in ten would vote for it
after a moment's reflection. They

A new idea is suggested by one of our would have duties higher rather than
advertisers out in Harper county. "My lower, and the country would be bene
advertisement in the FAR�IER has lited. Under the act of 1867, our sheep
brought so many orders for seed corn ' ,

that it will be as mucb or more than I
lDcreased 10 numbers" the wool in-
creased in quality, the clip increased in

can do to fill them if they keep on. weigbt, the price of wool decreased to
Thfiy come from No Man'S Land and the consumer, and tbe wool-grower
Colorado, just the same as from Kan- made ruoney. Everybody understands
sas .. I think the next time it gets so that. Then keep tbe tariff on wool.

'

dry in Kansas I will j'Jst advertise in
tbe . KANSAS FARMER for rain, and I
think it will come."

, .An extra (jolly Ira one year for a Club of
au, at 11,00 eaeh, .

Address . KANIIA!I FARMER CO.,
Topeka, K"llJIall.

A"fpend In Harper county, renewing
hilfllubscription, wlites: .. The ground
has never been in as good condition at
this

.. ttilie of the year for a crop since I

ha�' : been here, four years. Wheat
looks. fine."

------

W� thank our correspondents heartily
for:the interest tbey take in the paper
88 shown by the letters they write, and
we'inust Bilk their indulgence. for·we
cannot find' room in this issue for half of
thflm without disarranging our plana,
But �very one will get into print, at
lea$t· paft of it, if it takes all summer,

'l'�e'cotton seed lard-oll contest can
be �ettledjustlyon one basis only-that
of letting �very product stand on its
own' merits. The law should require
th�t 'all articles offered for sale shall
have whatever protection its own name

affords. Let lard be pure lard; let cot
ton seed oil be that and nothing else.
Don't mix them without saying so.

There is a strong effort being made
in the direction of cheaper postage on

seeds. sent through the mails, and tb
use of fractional paper currency for use
in transmitting small amounts of money
by letter. Both these objects are good,
anq ought to be attained. Congress
ought to respond favorably to what is a

very Iteneral demand as to both of these
subjects.

The February statistical report of the
department of agriculture relates to

�oneyed men are intrenched behind
influences which money can secure;

they are therefore always prepared to
resist· demand� of borrowers for lower
rates of interest. There is a reasonable

Interest rate; ali beyond that is usury,
and men cannot, in legltlmate business,
afford to pay usurious rates any more

safely than they can risk large drafts of
blood from their bodies. Usury will

destroy the best business.
It seems presumptuous in small men

te suggest that interest. as au economic
problem, is not well taug'bt by econo

mists nor understood by tbe people.
Why should it be any more difficult in a

iPven community to hire a hundred
dollars tban it is to hire a horse wortb
thatmuch? Why sbould the interest
on ten tbousand dollars which are idle
be equal to or more than the income of
a farm worth that much-every acre of
the Jand-beinll worked and pushed to its
utmost capacity? Why should a farmer
be required to pay two dollars for the
use of a hundred dollars a month when SILLY EDITORS,
he can at and for tbe same time hire 8 Men differ in temperament as well as
horse worth that much for ten dollars
and the horse will do for him work that

in opinion, and editors are like other
men in that respect. But tnere is

it would require ten men to perform? really no good reason why men' should
And even at that rate, the horse would be Silly, and this applies to editors as
earn his value in less than a year. Why well as to other persons. A friend
is it always difficult to borrow money sends us a cUpping from the Fort Scott
from professional money-lenders? Why Weekly Monitor, 10 which the writer
should there be in the country less than makes up a falsehood. very fOOlishly.
one dollar in money for every flfty H
dollars worth of llr'perty? And why

e pretends to state what reply was

made by the editor of the KANSAS
should that part of the money wbich is FARMER to a correspondent who in
available to borrowers be limited to a

few persons in every community? If a
quired about good methods of raising
wheat. The intent of the wnter, we

man owns valuable property, why suppose from reading his stuff, was to
sbould he have trouble in borrowing a convey the impression that the editor of
little money? Briefly, why do we not this paper is ignorant in the practical
have money enough to represent our work of a farm,
exchangeable property, so that men This is to say that r.very man con

could obtain money as readily as they nected with the management of the
can obtain other property by the use of ..b..ANSAS FARMER is a practical farmer.
money? One of them is DOW living and working
There must be a change in this reo on his farm; the others are not now

spect or trouble will come upon us. engaged in farming,but theyall worked
Ricb men can obtain the use of money many years on farms The ed't t. lor spen
at low rates of interest and can afford considerably more than one-half of his
it; but poor men are charged according life on a farm, and has done all kinds of
to . their poverty; the poorer they are, farm work.
the more in need and the less able to
pay, the higher rates are forced upon
tbem. It is equivalent to drawing the

pO,or fellows' blood out of them at every
velD.

.

The remedy lies DOt in abusing men

who are fortunate enough to have
money-(they are not the caU6le of this
state of things)-but in devising a plan
by which the people in their own right,
may as to themselves, have some con

venient medIUm of exchange for their
own use on payment of a sum sufficient
to cover expenses. We use public
roads and highways to transport our
property, why should we not use public
money in our exchanges of property or

ownersbip in It? When a citizen wants
to pay for the carrying of a letter or a

small package of merchandise, he at-

USURY IS A DESTROYER.

taehes a government ·stamp to it and it
goes.

' The stamp represents the actual
cost of the labor to be performed, with
out' any profit. The people musthave a
monetary system as simple as tli�t-;
for, if we are to continue the present
system, in

.

less than fifty years 25 per
cent. of American farmers will be
renters hopelellsly in debt .

WHY ALL THIS DELAY?
The President, in his message, re

ferred to only one subject, and, as he
said. because of Its overshadowing im
portance-reduction of taxation; among
the first resolutions Qffered in Cong;ess
was one directing an investigation of
trusts ; following tbat was another'

directin� an investigation of the Bead
in� railroad strike. These are mltters
in wbich all the people are greatly in
terested, and they ought to be attended
to promptly witli energy and earnest

ness, but tbe facts are that, although
tbe session is more than two months
advanced, and although themembers of
tbe House of Representatives were

elected more than a year ago, nothing
has been done toward even presenting
a plan of tarlff revision, not a step has
been taken toward exposing tbe opera
tion of trusts. and the Reading strike
committee has just begun its work.
Wh:y all this delay? Why do men in

Congress thus waste the opportuntties
of the people? It must be because a

majority of them have no heart in the
work. If there. were half a dozen lead
inl': men in tbe House witl;l the courage
of Grover Cleveland there would have
been a tariff revision bill in a month

ago. the infamy of some of 'the trusts
would have been exposed by. this time,
and the poor fellows In the coal mines
would have spoken their wants to the
world. Let the people rise up and cry
Shame I .

'

I
�. '

.\ .
"

OUR MAROH REPORTS,
Blanks have been sent out to our

special correspondents in all the coun

ties to guide them in making returns
for our March reports. Please be care
ful and accurate. Learn all you can in

your county about the matters for
which we inquire. Get at the facts,
boil them down, so that when all are
prin ted in one issue of the paper, the
world may see Kansas in a nut shell.
We expect to print an immense edition
and we want it to be trustworthy.

'

I I

Chester Thomas, Jr., having resigned
the o�ice of Secretary of the State Fair,
Mr. E, G. Moon, of Shawnee county is
appointed to take the place.

'
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""01 THE OTHER FOOT. m_iic animals; the scientific and eeonomle trimigles, one for 'each of the two plows an almOit unanimous eq.lon'tli ia-;<,'
questions Involved In the produotlon of but- which are attached to a walking cultl- vorof putting foreign sUg&fon tliifrree:' �'

'FlU'mers have not forgotten what a :rre�����::a;:'��I:';'�'r�ft;r·:::��c�� vator, .so that a man, walking on �he list, paying bounty on the' home pro
hard fig�t theyh8d to get the oleomsr- riculturallndus:1;d:BrB3UUltld States 88 left ridge', 'can work one'rqw at a time. duct, re-enacting the.wool�ft of �86'1.
gadDe iaw. ,The spirit and object of I:�Yd�e�=�rc;rs� 't�ed:::;rgg���I�rJ�sh.-rid A fender is attached' to each Ipaehine ,:and removtDg the excise tax oIitbbacoo.
that law is to protect the people a,..nst needs of the res]JeCtlve States and Territo- to preveQt clods from (alllng on' the

'

. ,
> '�', ',��' ;) �,�

fraud in the manufacture and sale of nes;
, com. These can be removed quic1t\y in Oheap �u�ar�Kaking.

adulterated articles in the place of pure The law direots an annual appropria- case tile plowman prefers a trough.. The 'A friend at Marysville wrItes"us 'con-
butter made from cow's milk. Some of tion of $15,000 to each college organized contrivance is simrle', ,easily,'�tt�hed. eeming some' suggestions' made ,by,.,
the persons who opposed the bill were under the act.of July. 2, 1862. The first to the plow stalks, and seelp, to be,well SenatOr, Plumb in relation -'to .uPt-- �
among the most wealthy butchers of year's appropriation 1S for the yearend- ,calculated !or the work Intended" Our making, a�d which were pu.,Wdied'� Or':;
the country, notably the Armours. inl', June 30: 1888. Our legislature at r�aders, ,wdl probably hear from the referred to In the' KANSA_S F.AR�B of
They fought the bill from beginning to the las� sessIO.n accepted the donation Doctor further"as soon as he ,�glns,to December 29, last. : "

elld They had no obieetton to ullnl and placed it 10 charge of the BOBJd of ma�e the machines for field work, and,'
W' f ed � .s .- e.... • .

R t h h 1 ad b th '.�" • '. e nave re err our co"'''Dpon en .•

lard In butter and milk and selling the egen s w 0 �ve a re y egun e that he expects to do soon.
letter to Senator Plumb with request

product as "pure creamery butter." work of arranglDg for ex.perlments In
for reo ort

'

They were willing to steal the name of the Interest of Kansas agnculture. The BUsin81!8 Situation. p •

an article uniYersally esteemed to dress It is Df�edle"" to say that the KANSAS As to the state of tracie, R. G.,Dun &
. thf'lir bastard in. FARMER regards this matter as one of Co. ilay: ." The effects of the strike In'

But now, when It is proposed by yery great importance to the farming the coal regions increase frOID day to
friends of honest dealinl' to apply the interests of the State. The coll�ge fac- day, but are not as great as, the de

,

same principle to lard, so a� to preveQt ultyare In hearty sympathy WIth the ptesslon dUQ to shrinkage in demand.
persons from mixing cotton and oil and spirit of the law. President Fairchild, Of the latter, part is attributable to nAKOTA.-Resources ot Dakota Is the title ;

other tneredients with it and selling the in the :E,ndustriall8t says: "Of course, tariff uncertainties and part to ,the ex-
ot a, pamphlet prepared under ,atithoritT':of

'

...

k ill h I the Territorial Le!lislature by theDepartment,
compound as pure lard, these same in many respects �he wor w ne on y cess of railroad building in the West, ot Immigration. Address lion.�. F.MoOluro. '

butchers, say, "yes that is right; let ev- an extension of what this college has, and the consequent' war of rates. In- Plemf, Dakota.
-,

ery article stand on itl merits." Lying been doing for years past. The general eluding 60,000 tons deferred from last MAN8lLJ<'8 AL)IAN�c.-Thls is a brief dl.
before us as this is written, ,is � letter equipment of the departments of agrl- year, contracts for steel rails so far eusston ot weather pro:tJlems, as well Han

from Thomas Armour, as President of culture and horticulture have leaned to- reach about 500 000 tons without any almanao tor 1888. Price 2lI cetits.' Bold 'b,.
,

If" news dealers, or by Its author; R� Kanim,the Butchers' National Proteettve As- ward ex�erIments strong y ?t many lifting of the price, $31.50 at mlll. PIg Rook Island, JIl.
,

"

sociation, �ddressed to a Grange'in this years. A ve�y fine �arn especll�lIy de- iron is weaker at Pittsburg, but stiff at ALLIANCE. _ Prooeedlngs ot the NationaI'.
county. Mr. Armour says: signed for thiS purpose was bullt two the east, for the better grades, on Farmers' Allianoe, at Minneapollll, Hlnn.;,
The great food product known as lard has years since. The gardens orchards, account of their IIcarcity. In manu- Oetoaer, 1887. Printed tor tree dlstrl:bution

beeorse .so adulterated and compounded green-house, and grounds have been factured iron a slackened demand still among farmers ot theWest and' Sout� , Ad-
that the publlo and consumer can not detElot I ed s m ch tor experiment as for

'

dress J. Burrows, Pre.ldent, Filley, Gait! Co..
the difference between pure lard and the p ann .a u

. causes weakness. Nearlyall the mar-
adulterated, In fact these compsunds a1- tllusttation, 'Tae ehemieal labratory, kets are lower-stocks about 50 Cents Nebraska.

'

st de tve an expert Some of these b f h FORUM.-The February number ot this ex-

;::,<:npoun�� are decidedly Injurious to the too. has een a m�a?s 0 researc as
per share for the week, wheat about 1

cellent mall8zlne oontalns a sTaat deal' of
bealth of, the consumers, owing to the artl- well as of manlpulatlon. So, to some cent per bushel, corn f eeat, oats t cent, IJiterelltldg matter, political, literary and.
eles used being of a deleterious natetu,re. extent, the departments of botany and coffee l cent per pound and sugar both rell"'ous. Subscription $5 a year, '110 celltll aThis "refined lard," or under wha yer

h ht t
� , ' , .,

name It mill' be sold, Is an Imposition on tbe bousehold economy ave soug 0 refined and crushed,!. Hogs 10 cents Ilnllle number. Adllress Forum, 9'l Fifth aye-

public and acts detrimentally to the Interest bring out new truth, as well as to tea'bh
per 100 pounds and tin t cent" per nue, New York:

'

,

of the producer and farmer, and &lso tends dill t' t th old truths Now ' THE GR'NGE Journal ot proceedlnlls of
to lower thla "'reat food product of the an us ra e e ., pound. Cotton has been held steady by -.

-
•

" ..

I fhIt b I Id f re the NatloBal Grange ot the Patrons ot Jlu.American people In the eatllD;at 00 0 owever, pans mus e a or mo the report of large consumption abroad. bandry at Lansing, Mloh., November,I887, a. '"!hede�,�!e �ur������ f61s ���s��' ou';�� extensive work in systematic �ourses of The dry goods trade continues �ood for pamplet ot 256 page•. We do notknowwhether
iloclatlon has presented a blll 'to Congress. investigation to be continued through a cotton goods, which are steady in price, copies may be had'on application.·' The BeOre
praying for legislation and R9klng that all series of years. Exactly what shall be a' d Slightly improved for woolens In tary III John Trimble,Washinllton, D� C. '

compnunded lard be branded and kuown as
h Ii t t k ·t· t t t· to

n
.

,

•

"lardlne " whereby tile coosuml'r who &Ski t e rs as II, 1 IS no ye Ime groceries tsere has been some improve-
for pure'lard Is, goml{ to be able to know state; but they will certainly be thosQ ment in tone and in distribution. The
that he Is gets pure lard, by tile brand on I t hi th I _

the package, and that he III going to get It �ost near yOU? ng e pecu lar co� tea trade shows more activeness and
at a fair market price. dltions of farmmg, forestry, and hortl- hopefulnells, but the demRDd for butter
In the name of honesty in trade, the culture in this State." and cheese is hardly satisfactory,' and

KANSAS FARMER thanks-Mr. Armour, meats are very dull and weak."
and through him the Butchers' Na- The Press.
tional Protective Association for their We are in receipt of The Pres8, a new
interest in favor of one good law in the daily and weekly paper recently started
common interest. It is quite as proper In New York, Republican in politics
that lard should be kept pure as it is

and devoted specially to. the protectionthat buttf!r should be kept pure. side of the tariff qnestion; The daily is
a seven column folio (four-page) paper,
subscription price $4 a year; the weekly
is tWIce that size and sold at $1 a year.
Both papers are well printed, neat and
clean looking, full of fresh 'news, com

ments and miscellany, ably edited.
Frank Hatton and Robert P. Porter are
the editors. The daily P1'es8 is better

for busy people than the larger and

more costly papers of New York city,
for it contains all the news with brief
comments and editorials-all that the

average man wants until he has time to
reat and read. To such of our readers

as want a paper of that character we

can recommend The P'res8, because we

know the men who edit it. The weekly
is moreelaborately made up, containing
news and clean miscellaneous matter,
and is twice the size of the daily.
l'ublished by the New York Press como,
pany, 26 and 28 North William street,
New York.

Book Notices. ,..

ALBUM VERSES - A. little book contalnlnlf
seven hundred verses for u!. fn album:i and
the like. Compiled by J, S. Ogilvie., 01-no••
•treet, New York. Price 15 cents,

-

BSTHER THE GIliI!l'rILE.-Thls Is an Interellt

inll and Instruotlve anti·Mormon s!;Qry, 'ino'
tended te imprellll the readeJ;'. mind In a

ratlona1 waywith the great wrenii' of pOl,...
amy al It Is praotloed among the, :Mormons of,',
the United Statel. The autlloreu, Mrs. J4ar:r

,

W. Hudson, wife of Hon. J.,K. Hudson, once
editor ot the KANSAS FARMER; Is an ealiy.
graoeful writer, attempting no great plcturei,
ot fancy, but representing her own personal
virtues In a steady, talthful dolnil Of the work,
In hand. Nothing coming trom Mrs. Hudson'.

pen oould be bad; fountaInS do not send torth

both sweet and bitter waters. Her name 18 a "

I'uaranty that the thoughts of the 1>9ok are
pure, and that what Is there printed may be

read with profit by everybody.

Sec. 2. That It she,\) be the object and
duty of said t'xperim.nt stations to conduct
orijl;inal reSllarCilll! (}f \'erlfy experiments on
the pllyslolory of p'lluts lind animals: the
disl'as�s to wtJit!h tlu'y ord �liverally subject,
with the remedies fur tho same; tile chem
Ical composition of nseful plants at their
different stages of I!l'owth; the comparative
advaLtagl'H of Jotativll cropping as pursued
under a varying 5('rips of crops; the capac
ity of new plants Of trpes fur accllmation:
theaDalysls of soils IlIl(1 water: the Chemi
cal composition (If mllnUrl'S, natural or ar�

tlficlal, with expt'rinwuts dl!slgned to test
their comparative t'ffJcts on crops of differ
ent Irlnds; thea((RptloJl and value of grasses
and foralte plant.s: the· composition and dl
jtestlbillty of dilferent ,ll:lnds ot food for do-

Horaoe Has the Floor.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-In the

last issue of the KANSAS FARMER 1

find the following' from Mr. B. F.

Smith, horticulturist, of Lawrence :
.. Your corrospondent or representative

(Horace) seemll to havl'l gilt my report on
small fruit considerably mixed up. See
January 19, page 12. 'In the discussion that
ensued the committee properly places the
Sucker State strawberry at the head ot the
list.' In my rePQrt I never mentioned the
Sucker State, and 1 do not recommend IUor
a profitable market berry."
By reference to the issue of January

19, page 12, it will be found that I �m
not .. mixed up" in the least concemmg
his report on .. Small Fruits." I simplv
gave the discussion verbatim. The

part in questIOn reads:
A dlscui1slon of the report ensued. L. A.

Simmons, ofWelllngton. said: I fully en

dnrse the report and regard It a valuable

paper. The committee p.roperly places the
Sucker State at the head of a list of straw
berries recommeridedfor planting.
Now, then, if the memb&rs in their

ramarks made statements not, in accord

with the report, why it's their error,

not mine. Had not the remark been

made it would not have appeared in The formation ot a great rubber trust Is

the report. HORACE. now a question ot only a few, days. By the.

new plan all the mall.ufaoturers ot rubber

Farmers and the Tariff. goods who wish to join the trustwill po�lthelr:, '

Dr. Moffatt, of Topeka, has patented
own stook and turB It over to the central com-

an Invention to cultivate listed corn. It The New York 7ribune slllnt out let-
pany In exchange tor certl1led shares of 'the'

consists of a triangle to be attached to ters to all the granges, farmers' clubs, trustlnproportlonatevalues. Thoseooncerns

the stock of an ordinary iron double- and a�ricultural societies of the States, whloh can manutacture rubber goods at th� ,

1 and to a greatmany individual farmers, lowest rates will be continued In operation,
shovel plow, with a Darrow shove Th' dla t

inclosing in the 'letters schedules of while others will shut down. ese eren

working down in the furrow to loosen taotorles kept In operation will make dlflerent'
the ground Dear the corn row and to tariff duties, and asking for opinions of Ifrades of goods, with the result ot maldll&'

steady the machine, a larger shovel the persons or associations addressed on more goods with less labor and a muoh leu '

higher to cut weeds which peep out at the su�jec,t presented. A great "mass oost. Instead ct Sand 9 per cent. profit, &I at

the top of the hard ground, and with of.rePlles' were received, and. a com- present, the firms Interested wilI then be able
'

f th H to realize over 15 per oent. profit annually.
harrow teeth on the hindmost bar of mlttee 0 �ompetent o:'en, W,l on.

The oomblne Involves a working capital ofWaroer Miller, as chauman, was ap- 000the triangle to operate on the ridge pointed to examine them and condense 15O,I¥lO,OOO and an annual trade of 1100,000. .'

while the front bar does its work in their SUbstance. ,Several thousand workmen will have to loek "

leveling ahead. There are two of the The report of the committee shows tor other employmenfe

The Kansas Experiment Station.
The KANSAS FARMER, some ,years

ago, began the agitation, in this State,
for nn agricultural experiment station in
connection with the college. The ed
U;t}r personally went to committees ,of
the legislature and urged appropria·
tions for that purpoSe. But nothing
was done except to authorize Prof.
Shelton to do what he could within the
limit of what would amount to little
more than the pay of a common labor
ing man one year. But Congress came
to tbe rescue, and we believe the pres
ent efficient commislioner of agricul
ture is largely reEpoDsible for this ex

cellent legislation. The experiment
station bill was passed late in the ses

sion last March, but there was some

hitch about the wordiDl{ of the act, and
the Treasury Department asked a cor

rection which was made a few days ago.
"rhe scope of the law is expres'3ed in

the second section, a3 follows:

CATALOGUEs.-We are dally In reoelpt ot
catalogues ot advertisers. It \lostsbut a oent
to get ,any one ot them, and tlley are all us�

tul to persons who want to either puro,h�se
what they advertise or to study them. One'

good seed and plant oatalogue In' 8 tarmer'.
house often prevents loss by mistakes in

planting or culture. Here Is a list, of oat&

lOlruCS just reoelved: Alneer' Bros., flower

and vegetable seeds, Rooktord, TIl.; Sall!-uel
'IV.Ilson, flower, vegetable and field seedl

makes a specialty ot new varletle. ot com.

oats, potatoes, etc., Meohanlcsvllle, Bucks

Co., Pa.; James J. H. GregorY, vegetabl4!l'
flower alld grain seed, Marblehead, Mass.;
W. H. Smith, seeds and Implements, 1,018 Mar
ketstreet, Philadelphia; Robert Buist, Jr.• a .
very old seed house, 922 Market street, �hlla
delphia; W. Atlee Burpee & Co., garien, farm
and flower seeds, Philadelphia. This, cata·

logue Is large and oomplete.
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The Rusl.iian mulberry tree has been V.egltable G�rdening. too may b�:Jastiy and�rofitablY grown.

classed as Ins�ct-prdbf, but I have it on Report of comlllitteeon iardenlni, lIi:epared Great success has attended celery eul

my farm seriously injured by a borer of by E. J. Hol,manhL�avenworth. and read _ture this most unfavorable year. It is
,

kt 'd before the Stat,e Hortlcnltural Society. at certainlv one of the good things SOOll.

,THE STATE HORTlOULTURAL MEET. some n. the December meetlQg, 1887. ,,: " ,

, J. B. Dobbs, of Antelope: My black'
, Ve etable ardenin is of ever-grow- coming; Inseparable from the march of

lNG. locust trees are all d"stroyed by borers. i
g

ta
g

b
g

f it ri d time, Our seasons, or rather our double

SpIlCial. Correspondence KWl8as Farmer. J. Fulcomer,of Belleville: The black ing mpor nce, ecause 0 s v� e .eeaeons, are grand in that we may ob-
(Contt'nued/rom Januarll26.) walnut is a safe tree to plant. Catal- and healthful food. Because,in Kansas 'tam two good crops of many vegetables,

The seventh meeting of the,session
pas split down by the winds. especially we find most of the nutritious one in the spring, another in the

'-,convene!l at 2 p.m .• December 15; with Hon. J. W. Robison, of Towanda: vegetables at home. Because science autumn. Lettuce, spinach, beets, tur-
Mr. Allen in the chair, and George C. The black walnut succeeds in my 10- teaches that vegetable food is a neces- nips; 'cabbage, peas, beans, potatoes,

:;, B';:���t�.s.:.�r��:!;ons, of Wellington, ca1ity only when planted on low lands. sity, contributing more to' a heaIthful ete., might be enumerated among such.

Black. locust trees planted in heavy development o'f body and mind.
'

There are croakers that forever croak
occupied a short time in dfscussion of

bodies seeln to escape the borer, Again, If it can be believed (and it should and say it is too'dry, too hot,'conditions
what he considered the fallacies of '

1 th d
' ,

, P.r()f.Hann's essay on "Soil Formation,"
the presence of this, insect seemed to be be) that vegetable food is invaluable, most unfav�rab A for e gar en. They

read at the close of the forenoon meet- periodical, in some localities they are and at the same time secured by the tell the truth; they faU to begin in time
not present for years, and then sweep least toil and expense, why should we in spring; everytbmg else is thougl\t of

in�fter this came the report of the the groves out of existence. not esteem it more and more appreciate and attended to before the g!lrden; and

committee on 1l0riculture, by Bobert J. W. Byram: I am acquainted ,with its value. It Is a fact beyond dispute the result is,' that the growth of juicy,

Milliken, o.f Emporia. '
a block' of black walnut trees, now fif- that were its value measured by its tender vegetables' is thrown In the

The report of the commtttee on vege- teen Ye&rs old, and of the two hundred good results, there would be no farm heated season. Of course the product

table gardening, by E. J. HOlman, of not one has a trunk as'long as my arm. without its most prominent and' pepu- will be dr,y, stringy, punzent, Therule

:r..lavenworth, followed. J. D. Jacobus, of Marion:. Black lar spot, the vegetable garden. The then should be, to reve�se affairs, as

.' -,

The committee to whomwas referred wa.lnuts grown in a grass plat will not first place in spring, the last In autumn. most of garden oper�tlOns may be

,the Secretary's annual report mBlle a succeed. Of the.honey locust I notice The. base of most pleasant remem- completed before farmmg, as Itenerally

favorable return, and on motio'h .their some trees are thomless and are not brancea during the winter, as the mind practiced, can commence .

.

.report was adopted and the committee troubled with borers. Cannot a thorn- reverts from sweet potato, celery and, It seems, to me that a horticultural
,

discharged. less strain of this' species become es- squash pie on the table to the. time ,of society should teach that a man aspiring

Report of committee on nomenels- tabllshed by proper eff�rtll? anticipation felt' from seed time to to become " horticulturist must first

ture of fruits, by George C. Brackett, B. P. Hanan, of Arlmgton: .1 have harvest. What are life's greatest en- prove his success as, a vegetable gar

Secretary, was read.
' the thomless:honey locust growmg sa� joyments? Is not one a good appetite, dener. Or. in other words,if he cannot

,

By request thememorial of the Amer- isfactorUy. Its roots are sought after good food, a good stomach? Is there succeed in the vegetable garden with

i Iean Forestry Congress was presented by the "pocket gopher." The black 10' anything in or out of earth, or sea, that annuals, it is hardly possible that such

'by the Secretary, and on motion it was cost i8 doing well at Sterling, and es- contributes so much to that great de- a one would succeed with perennial
referred to the following committee: capes the borer.. sideratum of hapvineSB as the vegetable plants or trees in a hilther profession.
G. J. Garpimter, of Fairbury,Nebraska, J. M. Shepherd, of Abilene: I have garden? If not, then it-is the base of

J. W. Byram, of Cedar POint,and J. E. a black walnut grove.. Its growth is the true social 'fabric. Some of our
. Report on Vine Oolture.

,

White� of Kent.who after due examina- not as rapid as some others on upland. orchar$lists and small fruit-grow�rs Red before State Bortteuttnra! Soclety.,by
, tion,recommended that the SOCiety sup- Bottom land suits Itbeat, Cottonwood may feelUke claiming supetlority f�r' G. R. E.,penlaub, Rosedale WYRndotte

port the memorial, which was adopted. trees decay early on uplands. �eir products. The strawberry and county, at its December meeting, 1887. .

Followmg this came the report of the W. Marlatt, of Manhattan: I have a apple advocate will remember their The year of 1887, just closing, will

committee on forestry, by Hon. M. plantation of about 20,000 forest trees, goods are of few daY! and full of long be remembered by the vineyardiste
Allen of HaY8 City

and have only begun .to plant. The trouble and, that for something that as the one in which tne heaviest grape
,
.!

• black walnut trees are the best I have i k h" 1 Ii t f i d thThe offiCial ruling of the General when planted on rleh land Some of
st c Jlt c ose ke a rue r euc, �t crop was secured probably since the

Land Department, at WashinJZoon, D. my black locust trees are troubled with the potato and bean will distance his settlement of thtll State. It seemed that

C., restoring the Osage orange tree to' borers and others are not. In my forest favorites every time and will be on 'the season of 1886 was all that could be'
.

the list of trees admitted in proof Qf young ash, hard maple, a�� red cedars hand to play their p�rt when th� others desired to ripen to perfection a large

compliance with the requtrements of ���:��ra.gr�l�kq:'��nJ�t�:es �ea:��\� could not be found. I would not sepa- amount of youna wood; the winter

.
the "Timber Culture Act" of Con£l'eSB, tonwoOd trees. They will perish by rate the frUits from other vegetables or following proved a, dry and not a very

was read by the SecretarY. starvation. make a comparison, but have them con- cold one, so that thebearing wood came

An essay· on evergreen-culture by With Mr. Marlatt's remarks the dis- stitute an adjunct without which the out in excellentcondition; consequently
.

' euseton closed, and the followin. report t bl d I lit 0
.

' '

tt· f f it fWm. Cutter, Bsq., of Junetlon Clty, was read by the committes having the veJZe a � gar en s ncomp e e. ne is a. very heavy se �ng 0 ru orms,

wu read by the Secretary.
. subject in charge, namely: a necessity, one may be a neceSSity or The weather contmued favorable for

J. A. Cleveland, of Madison: I have WHEREAS, Experlenoe bas �roven that a it may be a luxury; one is the principal blooming and setting of seemingly
tailed in every attempt to grow ever- ���I� t�tflt�sg�:ft'hf�sl aa�d 1������:a���W�h food, the other mainly dessert. every, berry; nothing interfered with

,

greens in my locality. of fruit and forest trees; ami' But what shall be said to atimulate the progress of J(rowtb until the ripen-
. WHEREAS. It Is 'Believed that the dry, atmos- .'

B. P. Hanan, of ArlIngton: The Ehere of the western part of the State may vegetable eardening for health and lDR' of the early varieties. By that

Black Austrian, Scotch pine, ana 1I'�:r:r:�a�:Jty,g�s�onas�:u�:ro:�r�:a: profit? Our land is fast being oecupted time the prevailing drought reached its

red cedar succeed with me while 1Icl81 ponds,Ltherefore· by the tiller of the soil. Our growing higbest point, and just when grapes
"

' Ruolved, That the Kansas Stato Hortlcul- .

'I h t anthe Norway spruce, American and tural Society respeotfully request thc memo population is fast building great towns ne�d a good ra nmoret an a any other

S1berllm arbor-vitro' balsam fir and bers of ConlO'ess of this State to use tbelr ut- and citiies where thousands live that of period of theIr growth consequently
, ,

• mostend�avors to procure an appropriation .

•
.

,hemlocks fail. The European and fromthesurplusnowlntheNatlonalTreasury necessity must depend upon the market many grapes shrIveled on the vmes;
.

h b
.'

b
for the purpose of erecting dams across the' It' i 'ti d b t· IAmencan larc egm.to fail a out the streams of the plains', sinking artoslan wolla, gardener. Every Kansas farmer should a er var e eB were save y lme y

third year after planted. Of deciduous :I��:�� cf.!':Wt����o��;I��e���l!�l��t��lt�� be a Kansas �ardener; before his fields rai�s a?d ripened up their heavy bur

classes the hackberry succeeds. I have atmosphere is the great drawback of tree- should come his garden; before his dens.Without loss.

what is called the white ash, but which °1t��g;ed, That we as a society recommend stock and grain should come his wife. I have nevet, seen sillce I have lived
I believe to be the green ash, a much aU land-holders, publlo highway workers, and children, boarders, then health and his in this State every variety bear a perfect

. . railroad oonstruotion oompanles to erect as . .

'

stronJZer, growlDg finely. I have white many dams aoross tho draws ."ud creeks of purse, only then will the, garden have crop untll thIS year. Almost every sea-

maple trees which are now thirty feet their promises. and along their routes, as its J'ust consideration. And to the son some kinds suffer from rot mildew
they consider expedient or necessary. with

'

high and still making a rapid £l'owth, the purposo of making fish ponds, furnishing gardener, for money, was there ever a or insects, so as to at least partially de-

C
stock water, increasing tho humidity of the ' .

atalpa-western hardy-is not as atmosphere, and grlltely aiding the importaut time like the present, or section of stroy the crop; but everythmg seemed

BtronJZ a erower as the ash nor as de- Industry, known as forest-culturo. country so inviting as this? More to work in harmony to reach the
. L. A. SIMMONS, '

8irable.· The Olale orange succeedl as HORACE J. NEWBERRY, money in the vegetable gar�en to-day grandest result of a grape crop in 1887.
well as ash

. w. R. NEWMAN, th' th f h d II
'

•

.

Committee. aD'In e arm, or orc ar , or sma - The prices obtained here and in Ran-

�.Allen,of Hays �lty: I have the Reportotcommitteeonobltuary,byHorace fruit earden, or vineyard. Moremoney sas City ran about as follows: :E�or
native green ash, WhICh outgrows the J. Newborry, of the KANSAS FARMER, for the will be realized in the future of our earliest such as Champion Salem and
white ash Let us beware of the Dutch commltteo: State by vegetable �ardeners than b '. "

I. '. • Resolved, That In tho death of our osteemed
'.. y Massasolt, 9 to 10 cents per pound;

forelgner8. TheIr methods WIll not lire meruber, Dr. Benjamin Woodward. of any other class of soil cultivators. This second ripening, Worden's, Moore's
.uooeed in Kansas. The Pacific Rail- Olathe. this soclotybecomes berel'tof an earn- fact is fast becoming apparent and E I I T I b II tf dEl

, '. . est. intelligent worker in tho callse of hertl- ar y, ves, e egrap, ar or ,
1 ar y

way Company s forestry statIOn, at Wll- culture, and a gentiemun honored by all for must result in enterprise of great value Victor Oto 7 centB per pound' first
son is now a wreck It h b d his benovolent and philanthropic attainments. t th St t

' , •

, . as een un flr Resolved, That t,his society. deeply doploro! 0 e a e. ripening of DelawarJ, 12t cents per

tThhe mblanakilement of a young �erma�. ���f::n�\��SIf�I�����e�Jui:3i�ft8Ir:. �g� There is probably not a State that pound; Concord from 6 cents at first
e ac ocust grows finely m ,EllIs has ever beon a warm �rlend, f!llthful worker can, like, ours, compete with New Jer- to at and 4 cents during main crop;

county, and has not been attacked by ::� :g:l����utJ::°�:e:dr�i��I�����s rolative to Bey In the excellence of the sweet potato Martha and Elvira sold slow at a to at
borers, but there are traces of this in- Ru()lved, 1'hat in tho deceaAo of Professor product·, and while our sweet potab) cents but as soon as Concords were

tit S r h f Isaiah Hornor, of Emporia, this society loses '

sec n groves a a ma, w en a ew au energetic, enthuslastlo. earnest member, equals the famous .Iersey in quality, scarce, Goethe brought 6 to 7 cents
years ag? they could not be found. ��: ��et::arm:�t:�'i'��td����ra�r���s���:, �� her yield will not compare wit� ours. A until northern Concords, Delawares and
This vanety I find qUIte successfully whleh he wus the oril];inator. wealth-seeking sweet potato specialist Catawbas were shipped in by the balf
grow at thO

.

t M
. Resolved, That this slleiety hereby Rssuros '

n ,IS pom - anon. the families and friends of tho deceased, that could not fail in Kansas. Consider dozen carloads daily, which brought the
J. W. Byram, of Cedar .P�int: I re- �:;ms:��tr: s���o���lrtIJr��.:tr!:��� l:re��:' celery amoment, if you pll'ase, a luxury price of Goethe down to 5 cents per

sided twenty-llve yeaTS 10 Illmois, ably sustained on tb01r part. now so costly a:l beyond the means of pound
and during that period the borer in the ol�g�V:dbe'l'�:�� ��r����, crg��! f�hriir�o�e�f an ordinary purse. saveonextr80rdinary Fro� this we may learn (and tbis
locust was unknown. afterwards it put eaoh ot tho deceased.

, occasions. Tbis valuable edible is gain- is not an exceptional season) that, ilrst,
in its appearance. All that have. been 011 mottoD, tho report was unanimously in" ground, and all we want is a few I' t es s"'ll h' h t· se d

.

. adopted, and tho meetIng then adjourned un- ... ear Ies grap
,

" Ig es
'. con,

plan�d in Cbase county within the til 7 o'clock p. m. HOUOK. cel"ry specIalists scattered over the that white grapes a.re not favontes with

past eIghteen year! are a total wreck. (To be concluded /I$xt week.) State to convince tbe skeptic",l that it consumers; thmt, t��� Illtte �rall8s aJ,'�

\_
A.orti�uftute.

, I

I .

(
/
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\ .

(

hard t�. sell at prices tliat -V;e hugbt adliitloil to the
.

o�b�. to "�fJ�m top�
to. 'r�ahz'!l waen northern ,:(rapes are j�st as low as PQssi'ble, lean them

1i�lp�el in In Sli�h quantiti�s:
..

l!Io t��y �'�ward"2'o'�I!>ck, &64 k,eep our' khile
WIll not sell' for more tMn from,S to 4l most oft1i'a tl'Ple in ou� p,qc�et.! .

'."

ce�ts per pound by the 8m�l� bask.4'lt. Will not a fine grove around' :the
It IS su wellenou�h to experlment wI�h houae.begrowa sooner by-planting far

fancy sort� of white grapes, but it ,,!Ill enough apart that 'the' ground might
be a Iong ttme betore the masses wUl produce some hoed crop and the culti

give up�he black sorts as their favorites. vation continued until the large trees

completely shade -the ground? We
Notes on Back Numbers. noticed one grove. last year in which

.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-G. W: th,e groun� was �ept eulttvated, not a
•

Bailey in. a recent number gives weed to be' seen; and 'yet the fOlIage had>

an interesting" remtniseence -of .your
a darkgreeIi appearance iIi' the inidstof

old' ecrrespondenta and �cidenta.lIY the d�ou�ht; "El)e'�Imost an :otb'eriJ

gives a hit at some who write were In the" t;8re and yellow leaf."

better than they practiee. ThiS re-
,What say experienced,tree 'mell? 'Be

minds UII cif one of the most prolific Jng a lover of squiulhes we thought 'we

writers to the agrlcultural press of to-
must try some last year, if it.was late

day and upon every conceivable phase
when we became Kansans.' Th,e vip.es

of farm Lie, and yet his lntnnate side. grew splendidly, but a new blae� bug. to

walk nclghbora bad no i�ea that.in us came and withstood all onr efforts to,

their midst was a theoretical farmer of Ket rid of them. What shall we d!)'with

the first magnitude. And his surround-
.them if they come next year?

Inga in his town home was no index to' .
J.,M. RICE,

Western' Home Nurseries,
the faet of bis knowing very much of' Conway, McPherson Co., Kas.

DETROIT, - - - KANSAS.

farming. The writings of sidewalk
Recommended by professional andbusinessmen," Orlghfator of SEEDLESS AND CORELESS PEAR,

f
0'un'ant an··d 00'os'sbArry'

.

,Trees' • ,Price $1.00. Sold by druggists:' Send for circ;il�"" the best pear grown'. HaB never shown any, blight,

armers can generally' be detected ,by
Q WJ!''LLS RICHARDS'0

" wbatever; 8S hardy as, an oak; the pear tree I. a

,

.E
rr"" r N & CO., Proprietor.. beavy and annnal bearer of, nice large' pear of linea'

the ear-marks. While theory is needed, DITOR KANSAS FARMER.:-I saw a
.

BURLINGTON. VT.
' .. '

. - quality. Price very reasonable. Also all kinde ot

Ietus have more of 'the results of prae- sliort time ago a statement made in one .
.

���!�:T'j�\���e�1n��:"�i[;.el!o�!����::�eF:�:r�

tical experience. of my papers how to raise gooseberries

'1'!l Ii'P
II

1'1
Ited. Send for Price List. E. EICHOLTZ.

Personally Kansas ways and methods and currants in a tree form. It was to
':'

Iti'
.

,

are new to us, and we hope to sit at the bend the' tips down and. cover with U" 'S' 'I
.

S "O"Rwi TIllRI tl1I1IJ1' H 1 T
.

feet ottne circle of KANSAS FARlImR earth. Now, I don't think it will make' �,:.
'. I" , ..•

- .' � .UiW All �81f� iDEI 'n"a�� I fI,II
writers and learn 'something of what any difference which end is put in the AT VERY LOW PlUCES.

they know offarming. ground; either of them will sucker at FQ,� TORPWD LIVER
We are much interested in the dis. every eye. .It 18 very easy to grow

.•

cussion of public questions, pOlitics, if !lither gooseberries or currants in 'the

you please to call it so, in the columns form of a tree (single stem) bY'cutting

of the FARMER. Its course in this re- out all eyes .. that are likely to come in

spect is like our old-home paper, the contact with the earth. I saw in Io�a,

Iowa Homestead, and like itwill become
near Greenbush, half an acre: of cur

a power felt that politicians of all rants trained in tree form which was

parties must respect. Of the ntne mem- the prettiest sight I ever saw. The

bers of the Iowa Legislaturewho com- eurraats was much larger and they

posed the'" sifting" committee and were so easily cultivated.

strangled aU the· anti-monopoly bills,
'.

.' M. CRUMRINE.

every o]!e was elected to stay 'at home.
Junction CIty. Kas.

The great producing classes have righis
which tho ovcrahadowhlg corporations Planting Grape Vinea.

must respect.
EDITOR KANSAS FARl\IER :-1 will

'The article on" Orchard (Julture,"by give you my way of' planting grape

Gao. Ohvant, 'will repay a second per- vines, and I think it is a good one for

usal. We would like to' emphasize one'Kansas, especially central anll western

point, as experience in another state, Ka),!sas,where we are subject to drought.

the benefit of mulching. -It was gener- I dig my holes two and one-half feet in

ally needed there, espeCially during the
dIameter Ilftd two and one-half to three

hot and dry monthsof Julyatid August, feet dee'p and put three inches of top

and we judge the same to Ile true in a
soil in the bottom of the hole,· then set

gre..ater degree in t,hl'S Statu. , fro'm, what
my vines in and fill in with top soil up

v to the top bud, and as the vines grow 1

..e observe'd in newly-planted orchards keep filling in aroli'nd·tbem as' I culti

last fall. In looking about to gather up vate from time to time untilfilleil to

. items of others' experience to "uide us
the toP, By planting this way I get thl:l

.. roots deep down 1D the ground where

we, found young orchards planted out frost doesn't h'urt them, and during a

that ha1 ma<11:l a valiant start. but'from drought they keep on j,!'fowing.

lack of moisture had to succumb�A' M. CRUMRINE.

load of half-rotted ha:9"or straw mixed
Junction City, �as:'

with manure, placed for several feet
around the tree early in the season

would, we have no doubt, saved them.

It is not so much the loss of the tree

and the expense of plaliltillg, but it is

the loss of a year in tima, and tb�G'
niucn further in the future to wa;# for

the fruitage.
We notice two orchards ....ore on ad

joining farms, we shoulc'judge set out

a dozen year� or mor"..go. One has been

'pruned but !ittJ"', from appearance••:

They a.re tin ... trees, the lower limbs

touch thf' gronnd a"t least on one side,

have 1(l�S of surface 'for fruit to grow

up{,,,,-and are nearly free from blight
or·sun-scald. Tbe other has liad all the

lower llmlls taken off and many of the

side branches of the main'limbs. The

effect is but small fruit .surf.ace, nearly

every tree badly damagrd hy Bun·scald.

.Hoth orchards ut'flr Wt·ll, hut. you can

judge wl1t:r� most !ippJes are found.

We think we aba'lI allow our IlropoBed

, .I·j"

1888.

Mustang Lin�ment
�1EXrcAN llUSTANG LTNIM;E:c.T. nppller\ vlgor

o\ll;ly i. death tu 8WI'"i'::I" Willet '),nJl'; ':" $ore .1�al:l',111

,.\. t,Ol·;.hl U,'CR' ,leruugcEl tile ,vboiClSyeo
t e .... , und l.rodllce8 .

f
..

. Sick Heada'che;' .

)Jyspepsia? Costiveness, Rheu
niat'sm, Sallow Skin and Piles.
:"bcre i9 llQ lltctt.CIl' remedy I"or theRe

�om'"01l dl"cllHCH tbull Tntt'", Liver

1'111 .. , Uti a ti·l.u}will pl·ove. Price,2Gc.

Sold Everywhereo·

SWEET POTATOES.
A large lupply of all best varieties of Seed Sweet

Potatoe8. ;\;lso a large stock be.t quality for tnl>ltl
usc, Ad�re.s B. F, JACOBS, Box 122,·WllmeJl'lT,'Kas.

SE"'U (!W!!"'T "aT lTD!!! I have
on hand a larlle

i Ii iii r lilt fj' stock of .•oed sweet

potatoes and evory v..,.Joty tbRt Is In tb emarket. 1 to
6 buo.. .1.10 per hu.,: ovp-r tbls amount, 11 per bu.
JUNIUS UNDERWOOD. Grower and Dealer. 842
Maine 8,1,. Lawrence, .£.os.

'

GRAPE VINES�
Large .tock "f Concor\l ond Worden wltb other

vOI·lel,los.. Apple. Cherry, and Plum, wlth agen·
ernl Nursery ISwck. Elghteen1h yenr. Prtce Hat free.

:fl'HE VINLAND NURSERIES, iT. JOSEPH, 1110;

�. ,.:. 1_ /..... ... r

',.. .... -THljl...,... - .....

�AN�ASHOMENURSERY
,..

OYRR8
BEST'·HOME·GROWN TREES. : ChoIce' Fruit aid
Orpamental Tree. of ,.talmertt for'tileWest'fmTree.
P,lanlera.. Allo belt Fruit and Flower ·Pla'te••
,;Water·proof. Samples by' mali, 111 cents ellch; M'per
�OO, .by exxres..

'-

, .' H. GRIESA, Drawer 28, Lawreace, K...

iRed G.edars r Forest 'Tree
S.BlDL:rNGS I

LargeRt Stock I· ,Lowest pJllcesl ll.iuislan
.Mulberry, Catalpa Speclosa. Ash, Elm, Maples,
Cottollwood,Box Jillder,.FrultTrees andPlants,
<Peach PIIs, Yon will save money to get our IdlDe,'
prlc... WrlteforourPrlc.e Llsts and 1l1·veps'IJllllteof

'

Jour w:ants. Ad�re•• BAILEY 1& HANFORD
,

, _
Makanda, Jackson Co./ib.

HartPioneerNurseriea
Of FORT SCOTT, )[A.lif8AS.

A fullHne ofNunery Stock Om.mental�
RoIIea and Shrubbery. ..We have no lubatlhl
tlon claull81n our orders, and deUver eve�
U 1I)l8C1tIed.' 2"0 Aorea in N1D"HR'J' lltock.
M�: Bank ot Fort 800"- OatlJlogwt J!Iiw

on·.ppUcatlon. .

B.tabll8hed 1837.

.

Send fot: our low prices on General NurselT
Btoek before placln&" your order.

KANSAS CITY NURSERIES,
Blair 1& Kaufman, Propr'••

100West 9th se., Kansall City, Mo.

Forest Trees I
-I'OR-

TIMBER CLAIl\IS.'·
An Immense'stock of.Frult, Forest

[flril and Ornamental Trees, Shrubs .and· 0

Climbers, at hard·tlme prices. =
118 One-Dollar Seta, per mall, post a

P4 paid. '. '�
.<

18 Grape VIDeo ......... , : '1.00
150 Ru.slan Mulberry...... ,1.00 �
6 Rus.lon Apricot ,

1.00 td
n) A paper devoted to fruit-growing q
I't free for one year to all who buy 'I Ull ....

rIt wOl'til of 8took. Send at once for our �

U 1;'rloe List. I
�

. CARPENTER lIT; GAGE, .

.

Jetl"er8on Co.) Fairbury, Nebraska.

THB LAMAR NTIR8BRIHS.
,Headquarters for Fine Nur8erT Stock

Which ill Oll'ered at

777777
Strawberry Plants for sale. 300'000 .RA'RD - T'1"11.6"1:'
Crescent, 200,000 Capt. 'Jaok, 100:000· ..&U.�

t.;has. Downing, and from 77,000 to 100,000
of the' new sorts, Inoludlng Jessie, Bu

bach and others. List free.
B. F. SMITH,· Box 6, Lawrence, Kansas.

Douglas County Nurseries
LAWRENOE, KANSAS.

A fu11llne of Nursery Stock, sucb n. Apple,
. Pear. Cherry. Plum. Pellch, Gr�pe Vines, "mall I"tults,
Shrubbery, Roses, Catalp.\, Russian Mult)erry, etc.

HlIrdy Peacl' SeedllnLl's. 3 fee't, well branchod.•1 per
100. Half mlillon Hedge. Will glve extra bargaIns
In 2·yellr App,e Tree. of best vaTletl�. Have been In

the buslnes. nineteen yeRI'i In this county. SemI for
Prlco Llst. WM. PLASKET & SONS.

T
...'" "lUST DTSTRESSTNGFOltl\[S OF SIGN

nnd scalp dlseusl's, "Itll loss of hlllr, from

infnocy to old nge, Ilre speedily, t'conomicaUy
und pCI"m1lncntIY mIred by t�-le GUTICURA lUU1EDlxe,

whcn 1\\1 uthl:r remedies nnll. methods ftI.1l. . ,

CUTICURA. til" great Skin CU1'C, lmd CUTICURA

S""', lin "xqulslte Skin BeMutlner. prcrmred from It.

cxt,Cl'llnl1y. lilld CUT1CURA RKSOLVEN'l', the new Blood

PUl'iflCl', int.ernally. cure evcl'Y fOI'Ul of akin and

bloml uhWI\SC, from pimples to Bcroful'l..
.

Sold c\'erywhcre� Prkc, CUTICURA.50cents: iOAP,

2:; cents: U·I':�OJ.YKN'rl 8t. Propared 11y the PaTTEn

DnuG AND CUKlIICA-L Co .• BOSTON, MASS.

Send for'" How to Cure Skll. Dlse.se•.
"

or Plmples; bhcl<heo<ls. chapped Rnd olly �

ar Iklll prevented by CUTICURA SoAI'. .All

AND EVERGREENS. All tran�plante?, nice

stocky treeB, from 9 Inches up to S feet. Ilrlgil, beau·

tlful trees for the la.wn. Ornamental Trees, \lOBes,

Shrubs Cilmbel'., Grapps. Blackberrles. RaSPr/lerrlCs.
Currant. Write for ]!'ree Price List, co alntnli'!

Hints on Planting Rtfl C.darR. f\,'ed�I.t!entl ,given'

to small order•. G.W. TINCHER, Tope a, Ks.,

MountHope Nux�r�s
ESTABLlSHElY"

�;" �JJ-( Ornamental
OlJe� for Spring of le§l'({,e'�ned iSllb'ubbery. All

Trees, Grape Vlnc., S'9�'f stock
0 Ta Ie "ew oneo.

tile old establl.bed �Qr tb. e""lo�3sul'pa.sed. We
-ned rock prices, M1:ate. Se II r

. ShlpPlng-fa_
.ollclt club ord ........ C. GltI�S or WholesRle Price

•
Hellet III one mluute, for a:t pRins Rnd weak· clllt.le. bel!f'

,

Drawe'I3 L
A lIT; BRO:t

neSSCB, in Cu'rlOuHA ANTI,PAIN PLA8TEB, the (:ntslog&
' a.�vrence, J.t..RS.

only paln,kllllng plasler. 25 ccnls. / '

.

M t l"" p" \ us"ng Liniment
usanginI an:�r.:'ls� B��;'IOG\r�'!:.�:t?u/clf:J�/:;/:T, r,or ]fAN IIlld

MEXICAN �lUSTANG LINUl,ENT . 13... .

"
.Ye'.r lIlarie.

bo kept lu IiUU"E, 8ToUlL& and 1>'':0'"
'

.,
, ,

...

."./�"�

PRICES!
.

Dealers imd NUl'IIerymen supplied at low
est wholesale rates.

, Parties desiring to buv In large or small

quantities will save money by purchasbJg
ollr stock. .

We haye Apple, Peach, Pear, Plum, Cher
ry and Evergreen Trees. Gra}>f'l Vines in

.

all'varieties, and FOREST TREES a spe
cialty. Osage Hedge Plants and RusSian

.Mulbforry in any quantity.
Write for Prices,

O. H. FINK & SON. L..ulAB, Mo.

Whi-ro finu �tlHU1Ings!
-

EVERGREENS
':OF ALL :raN.ns CHEAP.
-

Send for FRFJE. Prloe LIs
perlence and know!ed

t, g:lvlng tbe ex•.

plantingand handIJnggf: g:��Qd by extensive

[Mention "KanSRs F
r_ rty-one years.

armel'.' ,
E. F. BROCKWAY

AinSWorth, iowa.

'!�!!!�J UBi...8nt
of HeRSl!S, lIlULl<B 1Ill<l CA��!ENJ' cures all allme"t8

.' '..

• utward treatmeltt.



Obl_•••
The Drovers' Jeurnal reportl":
CATTLE - Receillts 2.000, shlpmenm ....

Bhlpjllnll'steeors. 183 00&5 00; stocsers and feed
ers.ell 25.aB 50; cows, bulls and mixed. '175a815;
Texaa cattle. e2 50at 03..

HOGS-Receipts 15.000 shipments 500. Mar
ket steady tostronll'. Mlxed.e515&5 55; heavy,
15 4Oa5 80; light. e5 00&5 40; skips, e4 00a500.
BHEEP-Recelpts4.000. shipments 1,000. Mar

ket.steady. Natives. eaOOa515; Westerni .. 60ali12�; Texaus.eoOOa425; lambs.U75a6 O.
KaDa.. OItF.

CATTLE-Receipts since Saturday 619. Mar
ket stronll' and active to the extent of the sup
ply. But little desirable stulf on sale. Values
wen a Ihade higher for good. Stockers and
feeding steers In (l'ood demand. Bales ranged

Rowan county. Kentucky, Is noted for the. eo OOa. 40 for butchers and IIQI.pplng steers.

lawlessness of some of Its people and the Ina- HOGS-Receipts since Saturday 4.158. Mar-
. ket activo; medium and heavy steady to
blllty of local officers to prevent It or stop It. atroneer; plll'l a.d light welf:ts 5c higher.
The Legislature Is now cpnslderlng the pro- :l;x&r_eme range of sales ea 25&5 .; bulk at e5 00

prlety·of disorganizing the county and addlnll' SHEEP-Receillts stnoe Baturday 721. Mar-.
It In slices to adjoining counties. ket stronger. Sales: 78 muttons avo 781bs. at
A Plainview. Neb .• dispatch of date of Feb-

eo 40; 11 culls avo 70_I_b_s._a_t_e2I17l-i.
rual'Yj' 8; states:' Miss Louise M. Royce; the ._OD110.11 �T8.
IIchgol teacherwho lay on the prairie all night __

durhlg the 'recent blizzard. with three of her New York.

pupl)s;all'of whom died In her arms. had both WHBAT-A shade hrgher. No. a red, 89%a
feet amputated yesterday. Her left arm 18 89!1(c elevator.
badly'deformed by large bUsof flesh dropplilg OORN-�a�c higher. No. 2. 1l9�c elevator.

olf, b,ut physicians say It wll� probably not be 8t. Lou..
.

t'
.

ta I FLOUR-Qulet and unchanged.necessary 0 ampu te t, WHJllAT-Was very strong until after the
It lii:sald at the InteriorDepartment that the noon call. when It broke "c, closlnll' �c below

report of the Union PacUlc Railroad company Saturday. No.2 red. cash. 8O�c.
CORN-}ic lower. Cash, 45�a'6}ic.

for the quarter ended Septomber80, 1887.which OATS-Lower. Calh.80c.
"as just been received, shows that nearly RYE-DUll at 6Oc.

BARLEY�80a9lle. _,

was' paid out by tba't company dl!lring . HAY-Uncltanged. Prime timothy. !1200a
eB2,oo..,". '-,

"

....amed as rebates to shippers. Ac- 1600; Ilralrle. es OOa12 50.
the quarter _ '�Tlort Is a list of persons to EGGS-17%c.
oompanylng the l'� "'ald. The company da?�UnChanIl'Od.. Creamery. 24aBOc;
whom re'bates w�re... "",ount should be PltOV1BlONS-Dead dull. Pork. new '1600'
claim. It Is stated. tbat:tbll a...

'., '\scertaln- lard. '7117�.
• •

ded ted Obl_.o.uc from··the cross earnings Ih _

.. act. Cash Quotations were al follows:iDIl the net earnings, under the Thurma..·.. �UR-Qulet; prices steady. unchanged.
At a meeting oj' the jOint committee of the 1ll�.:r - No. 2 Bgrlng. 76a78�0; No. 8

810 Per Day--For GoodMen--.l0 PerDayl
seaboard tru.nk l'ailway lines. It was RllBolved, Wh_

�118;
..Nf7�:.e • 8O�c. . One hundre�od responsible men wanted

That, taking e.treot Feb�ary 20. 1888. the SY8- spring lit... �........
.

·"8�c. :�o���at'f.�tno�n i: :�:r:i;�t�h��h:o���tem now In�peration of making throuoioh e�-
CORN-No.·�.'· .

located. No capital required. Work that ean
porttarllf b di

e - i OATS-No. II. 211 ' be performed b,y an b h
.'

s. e; $contlnued; and thathereafter 'RYE-No.2.60c. .

Ih, f(' Y man or oy·w 0 has the
the rates ,on export traffic be the sum of the BARLEY-No.2. 77c. rn: ' Address or further particulars enclae-

Inland tarltr plu th FLAXSEED-No.1, 1144a1'. '
ng two stamy,s for reply,

•

R II ocean rates current:i.'rcim TIMOTHY-Prime f2 45nS lit
Motlnd C ty l\[f'g Co •• Mound City. H;ae

time to time. except that the Inland rate to PORK-eH 02�aI4 05 •

Boston on export traffic may be the same as to �t�Eii7 82!ia7 65.
.

'"Grea.t.Paoing·Slt.a.llion
New York; It being understood that on grain a30c. -QUiet and easier. Creamery.:U�I'

.....1il BULL'shipments the elevator charges at the pOintof EGGS-Soarce. firm aRd higher' lUa260
'rl'i... , JR. ,.

export shall.. also be added. •. BL.... , "V Col. Wm. L. Radford,
Dr M GI

K.n••• OItF. IU ----
,

.•Ired by Blue BUll.• c ynn. the deposed CathOlic priest WHBAT-Recelptsat regul 1 Gray b01'se, raised' �_ "rsold, 15� hands

;hO Worked a year or more as co-Iabererwith ��thrrport• .... bushels; ��:d����rss s�n� of Rush v�lle; Indiana. wab .

. Will make
enry Geqrge, changed his course a few days' th: ��a!�av�ngTstock In store as reported' to dam by GAOl'ge M. Patchen. 18 y�, Vo��� To·

ago. The New York Tl1Ile8says: "The speech There was aOstronraedrebto.daYI 313.007 bushel-. high, a.d wli'lD fatwelllhs 1,100 Ilounoo.. 'I �e -

-

'-

of D M GI ' h Il ut qu et rna k t
� r·he cornlla 8e '\Son Bt 515 Kansas s"renue, ... '"

1'... C ynn at Pythagoras hall Tuesday �� ':1I;nge, with no sales on the calfo� to-day pok&, at 825
.

'��ble at thetfmeof service. ·h.. .""",�§!f�"
evening, breaking away from Henry GeorD'e deellveryerenNtogrladdes, either for cash or afunYtu� allowed 10 se:,Peao 'v thirty well·bred !fiares, olltalu� .

and delie . b s nor otre I '9 of tbosealrendy bon'li: '. Callnndseehlm-�15

KanBRI.\
__. •

car ng. tbat he no longer wanted him as 1:cted Winter. No.4 wlnterr *II'S .elther for re- avcnue, North T�p'!,ck •." DR. J. 1'. MARIBLE.
'.,

-

a Presidential candidate, has caused great ex-
O. 880ft Winter Wheat.' N�: �r�gdwlnteror -. ke Into wIndrows, corllstnlk1<, and \

cltement in the ranks ot the United Labor �g'h�d��ot�gir���kes�' No.2 soft wlnte;':I�:6: .... URAL To pull up nnd ..�
nnd so destroy OIIINCII DUGS"

party. and from the oplnl08s eypres'sed It Is On track tg sampICe" NMoaY2's80oCftbld. 81c asked. FARM AGRIC' 'I LT otherrubhlsh. to burn, "to\c�ear thc fields,
.

t I
�

ca h 80
' U . ....;". wIntering tbereln. Rnd albc .

\ Idaon. Junction CIL.,,::
no mprobable that a split will take place In

CORN- ecelpts at re«lllar eiev:to C.
AND PAST

'0 Kansas Agents-John l.o� -itchell, ConcordlR,,,
the party. some takln,g sides With Georlle and ��:h�rf.�ret,avl·n·Il" tobUskhlel8; wlthdraW:l�. sln.� URi;.' L,W, LIbby. JIIary.vlllc, Cyrus1'� '"horn, Canton ..

others with M GI " th
s c n store as

L
.- D. C, Ball. Glen Eldor, L, ,T, Scherm •.

C ynn. e Board of Tradeto-d 140 'QQ reported to

.AND·... ....�:
P. F.Whltebalr, Chapman, etc.

P t te
. market on 'oha to-

ay. .-.uo bushels. The �os mas I' General Dickinson has entered sales on the oall�ge day was IIrmer. with no

... __ .. ��.a�ew co�r�ct W!t��beChlcall'o, Burling- �veryot a�y of thlf:,,1�:�:n�a;�ag!s�uture de-

.. Wn «c;,iiilfov ..

----. :::.---- ��- "no. �qn Jt;1�:���� ,N7�' 2 mixed, cash, 44�
Ontrnck For sale in dltferent portions of Kansas.

I
"

1llLY'S
oJ .......""..u ""

,� ,.c. c; No.2 Also property In Topeka and lot I '
.

:er;:ICe between ChIcagO ��"Oo 4V••-. -.:.� .. _
_

,. n�il FebrllarY',!lo bids nor
First, Seoond and Third Addl�lgn�llox s -

o ke etrcctMarch 18. The
UDCU BlUffs. ·OA�S-:No. lj o..�u "__ .,...'

q

''llxed.
to Topeka, on easy tcrms.

:��s��::�e�:�la��rvlc� on ::�:��::;:�;� g�eh��!�'c;�0�/�\?,,8�:�!e�c:'''' __... -'fT"c'.'''u�'NTa MADE FOR PARTIES. C3!AK it.
new contract for

y, Six tlmel!l Il Week. mhe F'�U�_o. ,2 oas.h, no bids nor otrerlnllS.
.lJ.1 Y ......._-- .� l'1, 'ta dally l!I I

.....uv .. Firm I I d
- "11)8, • r sufferel! from Ct

West UpOn a:sch' d et-v be "oth east d mlld&' bu�' at
' Inqu ryhgoo andmanyotrers Interest natd on TIme Cert'H.- '. t

'

b e Ille orfou t
an 'Q\totatl ", pr cell t at cannot be t Call on or write t«l

,,�rea VJ --�. ,wel've YP.ars .

. Ours, the JelWlog time at
r

eenandone'ba,if hots. I\Rr°'!,·\�brel fiorunestabJl8hed brands Inmc�; tal
contrOlled by the p

either end to '6lr 'X..,. ....!I08 �\ '.
n Backs, as fOllows: XX.OOc; JOHN D. KNOX:& ·CO.,

":"dj'opplnO� 'into

���sn��;:�f:r:�t C���;���:�i;f�:=:lr :r�f;t!�&C�1:tl:{:?"�¥tJo�[��:�Wf5catk� INVEST�nJNT BANKERS.
;�"u,) .oa��::8�n:��

and arl'lvin a

e eVening after buslne 'Hi
an mlJJs. 2li'c· 1:It8'ber.·

. rom olty 62,0 Kansas Avenue, Topeka. KansRs.
8eattrIO.. 'Ill. Since

�!!h:a t�lrd�aj:,C!tl�C!��!�lf:�ntt�eaf�'::.. �k\Ye900�;�(J��ll:>.gal���siar:!a;:I�� :m]: �::;�!td!;y '8 ��l�
:f

s train and Will re h
a en by tfl;e lltead oUnd me. e"Il; medillm and poo� stock $8f5 I cb8S I E!Y'8 Cream ·'.ng.or the first mo

ac Chicago In ti·· ou!· '. "

�E
"'P 1 I ad

day from the P
rnlog delivery on the f me'1] 00 CA.KE:-'Pel' J�' 'b '. lacke4. f. o. b.o $t2li' ... R. ACR.E I J�veH�rb:::;/.e::· e, '1-

of the De acltlcooast. Itls th
Ourth -'OOJ:r.!oO!» lbs.; Ril","l per ton; car lots;

TOO 'tirel-I" OO�'.-D. G.partment to e purpose '�ED! ...n.. 0HEAP
,.�

mall from Chi
". secure, IfPOssible f 0: 1> S-We. qUote; Fuu '1, In 20 JIer bu David8on. wfth, tIle

the arrival of t�:g; east, to leaVe ChIC�;o BSt prlrife. asll! ot· Pure;' casto:egc :· ...8. II UO for Boston Buc.luet.
make N acific coast t

on DU"""'-- ea� A p tl I I
.

ew York In b
rain and to firm

........·.II<n-Receipts Of ....arket
ar c e 8 applIed Into e.

j.�:m �hICa!fo, and abo�tl�� t:entY-five hourI! fs0od. 22�������: I Cre��e��lr �nd 1. '>.7�;
I WILL SELL OR TRADE :::i·s. I';l��oo.r.�J��;..

nosco. '. oura from Sail poa2OC; ItOro,..cke�r�ln 8In6Iepa��c.t.
�
•.. 80 ACRES OF NIC� LAND

M F' ',.S
'. 15a�� ILnd low IlTade. 9a10 0:, 141l16. for 81!'he 1" .:

S 'D CHao c, roll. ArOed teo e. ''lln&, the tow f W

n URE
•

B
Weet J;otatoes tulIc���Wequote: Full C

0 cho.i: Je. adjo. 't.le or Sh:e� jlmot,K�8. Will trade I
I h

e:Ir e�tout to Pe'spreoted
•

14BGGS-Iie!�?p�gIAmer1oa la��m.tWinr,.. t�&.
for Cad' ·�nCetc.ln�edc���ltJ�«;/ improv�.<i; I

'

� �':n!..�
In

per eDce rt'QuJred D
on shares. :No o.Per dliz $I sarge alld . � • 'all un er. "ck of

•

Wb l' 1 do notmean merely to . EPlL{
blJ� �:�. Address, � T. �stkJoJDs tor �ProDt-, PROVISI'blor fresh. . lDarlw .. "

t Also a nice..
..., foratl':!. ���:. have the\" r-='eU!t�'ho&. '�89

'4...... . UDer, Colorn- lr�ndlots,JObSh;rsOllo'Wlngql''' .... weak
a B�'RDWA..r...·1I and Lu:r.t.BER �O&I011rO. IhtI."a"'fl&k';E�8alif...lou."'" 'l!(&

c. breakfast b USllally' ref

01'1--
, • "an!.tO� DF�.1'ed,toollro.theWotl!t.,....,..,�..,. ··tle

dry salt 8huuldnc0'i;10J.:' • .,tation�abama, Good8 all new and.
'11 ,'PleDdid collcHtion. otheraha Jf"i1edi.no��!�r.:�.ro:t:..�

'.

ceal'.8750; shor�r�i 7f "ou!�e�eer. gc; Will aellortrade as abol'b 1II11�loned. , Dare. 8, IPdatonce for & �E reBIIandPOtlt
.

ear. '

::� P)" <i!�!'J! s�70�i, AddresB Bo:>: 9. ��UJDot, Eaa. "�!'1i ;��:-;�:J�3ep�1I!lt. �e-.v � ,_

.tJ'

'HAGEY�& WILHELM,
By Telearaph. Fe� 18, 1

..

888.

'\ • �1�.��::.BK.IITi·i' ': " WOOL L.N.D "'BR
..
O.·OMC.ORNOA�B - Receipts' 1,100.' shlpmontl 1iOO.

Market strong, Choice heavY native steers
" 45!l1i 85. fair. to good native steers es 9084 50.
medium to choloe butchers steers eo 1084 10.

f�r to «ood stoc�ers and f�ders e2 00aB 40, or
dinary to 1I'00d rangers I!;! 25a4 10.
HOGS-Receipts 8.600. shlpmenm 600. Mar

ket active and firm. Choice hell.Y}" and butch
era lelectlonsl5 5Oa5 70,medium to prime pacIC
IIlI!' 1510all55. ordinary to good light grades
"80&510.
BHMP-R_ipm 100. shipments 500. Mar

ket sl9w. Fall' to fanoy. eo 6Oali2ll.

... CREAM Of A WEEK'S NEWS.
: ��.ro:pghly-exccuted counteFfeit 810 Illve.r
oertlfloate nnl!l been discovered.

. Four'mfi!,Il were killed and 'fou#een se��ualY
Ipjured .. by'�an explosion at Dupont'a. 'powdel'
Wc,rks iiiWlikesbarre, Pa.·: .':

"The ''iifitlsh Parliament co�ve�ed and the

Queen's speech was read, expre�slng goodwill
toward the people of all nations. _

Prince Bismarck's speech to the national

leclslature of Germany (Relchstag) puts a

peaceful aspect on Buropean alralra.
Railroads .centerlng In Chicago from ·the

West are sbowin«' the people tbat thcy can
carry freight a good deal cheaper than they
have been doing It heretofore.

A,compaJ;ly of Chicago men recently pur
chased tb� old Libby Prtaon building. and.pro
pose.to rcmove it to Chicago. It'will be taken
apart and rebuilt just as It was.
Some of the officers of the Metropolitan'

baRk. Cincinnati. are in prison awaiting the'
action of the grand jury. They are charged
with misappropriating money belonging to
the bank.

Henry George. the land tax reformer. 'an
nounces bls Intention to supportMr. Cleveland
for·the predidency. because. Mr. George says,
the President Is heading for free' trade. Mr.

George himself Is opposed to tarllf laws of all
kinds.

FEBRUARY 16.

Oo:rn.miesi�n. ,Merohants
:'_ST. LOUIS: _0.-

B.IIPERENC.IIS : - J(U(S.U JiI_UUIlIR. Co.. Topeka, Kaa.; Boatmen's Banll, Bi: Loutsp
DUl)J1's Mercantile Reporter; It. Louis; First Na1llonalBaIik. Beloit, Kaa.

...We do not s1MlI'olate, �'se11 excZuriveZlI on commf.BBion.

WANTED�

\

GRAND PUBLICSALEdel'S. eo l!O; long clearl.,s 16; clear. es 25; short
clear, "50; pork. '14w; lard, eo 12�.

Topeka Marketl.
.

PRODUCE AND PROVIBIONe-Correeted
weeldy by W.W. Manspeaker & Co., 7UKansas
avenue. (Wholesale price).

'

Buttelj: per Ib.. 20a 25
Bggs ( resh) per doz ;........ 12�
Beans, white navY. H. P per bu. 2 00
Bweetpotatoes................ ", ":

.
1 00

Apples.. ...................'� u 1 OOal25
Potatoes .. ·

OJ, .. OOal20
Onions........................." u 1 OOal 50

��P8:.::::::::::::::::.:::::::: :: lOa �

At Riverview Park. Kaneas.Clty Steok
Yards.

MAR.CH 14, 1BBB,
1 o'clock p. m •• I

OUR BNTIRE HERD.

50 Hoistoin·Fri8Sians�
Comprising some of the best mllklnll'

strains known to the breed.

Prince Imperial. H. H. B•• (1104) at Head'
oCHard.

Sale also Includes the Imported bull, JA.COB
THJIl 6TH.

.

,,,'1

J. L. STRANAHAN',

Broom Oorn!
Comml.aloD. Liberal advancel'OD consignments.
B4fwenc<t,'-Hlde ,. Leather National Bank, Chicago.
184. Kinzie street, OHICAGO. ILl. TERl'IIS : - 810 per head cash, balaDce fallr toefght

month. tfme for good notes. LIberal dfllOOunt for all
cash. Bring reterences, Apply to owners 01' auc

tloneer for catalogue. nowready. Bcnd yourlJld. to
the auctIoneer It you can't be there. ThIs Is a chalice
In a thousand to got the DEST at YOU1'OWB prices.

SWEETSER & ODELL
Owners. Evansville. Ind.

F. M. WOODS, Auctfoneer, Lincoln, Neb.

. HUGH E. THOMPSON,

BROOMC'·O;RN
'Oommtsston and dealer In Broom-llakers'

Bupplles. Reference :-NatlonalBankorCom-
mere. . ;

14;12 & 1414 Liberty St•• Kansas City. Mo.
For Sale!

lteglstered Berkshire PigS and young SoWIi
bred, and from prize-winners. Foundation
stcck Duohess and Wlndilor Castle famtl1es.
Largelt and best In Englaud 01"America.
Premium Langshan and Wyandotte Chick

ens e . Eggs in season.
Write for catalogue and price- li'st befoJ90

purchasing. J. L. BUOHANAIN •.

.
Be1J II Rlive. lll'.

A customer for a valuable Flouring Mill
wIth· extra Inducements to purchaser, In one of th�
belt locatfon. In the 3tate of Kansas. Brlek bulldlni',Just compler.ed, and ready for machInery. Will be
laId at a great bal'&'aln, for ca.h, good trade, Or satis.factory paper, and the purchaser, wh�n placIng themachID6>'Y, will be entitled to a bonus of U 000.Addrell. fer l'.artffJ.ulara

'

WOODROW BROe .• Hutchinson. Kns. THE
IRON TEETH

:.. ;

REVOLVINGSTALK RAKE.
WANTED!

[P'AoTJIlNTJIlD.J

uj

,

,

I'.
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THE ·STRAY.LIST.
. .'. .' ....'

'.
.

. ,

, .tp.! JaBuaey 7. 1888. one 2-:rear·old reel and wblte.

CR E''AMERY P 6' G E��f:lt��:���.�ri::3�h;:�t:;�Jm�lC:��ft�:� '. -.,.
"

..

, -.
,

. ,'. J ••'.:

•••••
:., .:1

','

.,.'.. , k :1(' A·'.>,· �. :
...
:....' .,.-,.:.

. tnmed towam.tbi'O, no otber marlqt or br&nda;' 1;.1·
�,�ROW TO POST .& 8'1'1&'&'1'. �e:r�:�':"'Tai.:�n np b:r Geo;'C;el htori. '11i A��ll�uiTil1ll Fa.s, FllOIIS AND' PiIINALTI:mS jolt NOT fr.a;::du�r�n�l��h:;,u;e v�rneeaJ'�l�I��rk. roan Bteer,' ..

" '
..

'MF ,"G
.

CO'
.. i=

. POSTING.
, .'. STEER-Taken up by Jobn:Orandeen.In Fremont >< "

><By AN ACT of tile Lel1ilature. approved Februar;r tp., Jannar:r 25•. �1888; one 2·:rear·old red steer soma
>< ><

27. 1886, section 1. wben tlrd appralBed valu. of a wblte In face and on left flank, rlag and taa In left .

.

.:'Itra:r or straYB exceed'i ten doU .n, t·he Connt:r Clerk ear, Indlltlnct brand' on left blp oupposed to be D or >< .•.
�
.• ,' ><

Is rlqulred, within ten da:rB after receiving a certified 0; valueilat:IIG.. .description and appralBement, to forward b:r mall, COW,.....Taken up b)' Jobn Be:rer. In Emporia tp .•notice containing a complete deBcriptlon of saldstra:rs, Januar:r -, 1888•.one 6-year·old red.cow, star In fore·tile da:r e. wblcll tbey were taken UP. tbelr appralsen hea!!, small blac� heifer calf at Bide; valued at 118.valB� and the name and residence of tbe taker'up, to . HJ!<IFER-B:r slinie, one·red·roan a·:rear·eld belfer;tbe �SAS FARMR" together,wltb tbe sum of Ilft:r valued at t1'6.
centl for eaca animal contained In .,alII notice. PONY-Taken up b:r T.E.Welch, In Elmendaro tp .•And such notice Iball be publllbed In tbe FARMD January 18. 1888;.one S-year·old IIgbt ba:r horse pony.,In three successive ISBneB of tbe paper. It limade tbe right tore foot s,1l'd.leg dark, .otber feet and legs wblt ••dut:r of tbe proprleton of tbe KANSAS FARMBB..to send wblte face, no brandi; valued. at 120.'be.paper, �u qfcosl, to ever:r Count:r Clerk In tbe

Atchl
"

't, Oh H K b I kBtate. to be kept on file In biB olllce for .tbe InBpection son.coun Y-v as. • re s, c er •of a1l persone Interelited In Itray.. A penalty of .rromt COLT-TakeB)Ip by Mn. Xate E. PeITY, In Centertil 06 to 150.00 Is aftIxed to any. failure.of a JUBtice' 'ot tp., [Po O. Nort�Bvll1el. September a, 1887, one sorrettb'e 'Peaee, a County Clerk; or tb. proprleton of the mare colt, blaze face, 18 months old; valued at eso.FAllMlIR for a violation oUbls law. . " .
, .

Nemaha ti9unty-W. E. Young, qlerk.
1'0NY-Tl\lien llP by M. B. CaBey, In Red Vermll·lion tp., [Po O. Oornlng), January 2, 18811, one roan

norse pony, �2 t81� yearo old, Bmall lilt In top ot eacb
ear, two wblte I\lnll.feet, black legs above tbe wblle,no markB except QiIIlar markB. .

Grah,am coiinty-B:Vantyck, clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up b:r G. W. Farrow. In Grabam

tp .• December 21,1287. one red and'wblte belfer; tallone·tblrd wblte, 80 mark. or branda; valued at t14.
Riley county-O.· C. Barner, clerk.

STEER-Tllken.up by n,W. HaBBenbrQeck, of RileyCenter, one red sP!ltted 2·:rear·old steer,HEIFER-By same, Qne wblte 2·:rear·old heifer.
Rooks coonty-J. 'r. Smith, clerk.

PONY-Taken up by L. B. Powe1l, In Btockton tp.,[Po O. Stockton I, De�f,mber 27, 1887, one ba:r boro.e
�g:;; :b7t:a{: f���; �.:i���da:>�� C on left BbQulder.

Labette OOuilty-W. J. Millikin, clerk.
.

PONY-Taken up by JameB A. DaviB. In Fairview
tp., Jnly 18, 1981, Qne sQrrel mare PQny, 18 hands blgh,branded W on left hlp and Bboulder; valued at t15.PONY-By .ame, one Borrel marc po.:r. brandedW·
on left shoulder; valued at tl� .

.

Colley .oounty-H; .8. Cheney, clerk.
MARE .... Taken up' by C. W. Welk, In Lincoln tp.;January 19, 1887. Qne bay mare. I� yean old, a bands

blgh, branded·.O on l)otb shoulden, collar and saddle
markB; valued at. ,18.

..

Brown cOuiltj'-N. E. Chapman, clerk.
PONY-Tl\ken up by Oliver Dlmmock. In Irvini'tp .• on�ark lrpn.gra:r mare pony, brended D on leftblp and perhaps 0 belQw tbe blp, about'12 yean old;vallled at 112.

Wabaun8ee COUilty - G. W. French, clerk.
COW-Taken u; by W. R. Banks, In Wabauns�e

ty., (P; 0,. Wamego), Januar:r 22, 1888, one Bmall S·
year·old rell CIlW, SQme wblte In face, wblte on blpsand white rlnlf Qn tall, piece oft both ears, belfer calt

mg�llE���� ,=��d:�8vr�:�:��i. year(.nlf .t.er,BlIt In rlgbt ear. wblte In face, wltb faint brand on

rl'L��J.�:���u��:.·Jn�a::��:;:ll�g helter.· whiteIn forehead and Qn tip of tall, medlu,", size; valued at"� .

: B'J.'EER-B:r 81me, one yearllnl Bteer, medium alze,mQstly wblte" with :reIlQwlsb·red neck, legB and tall,leff ear cropped and branded L Qr J on left hlp, alaI'
braud en left Bide like a figure 5; valued at'12.

FOR WEEK ENDING FEB.' 16, 1888 •.

Nemaha county-W. E. Young, clerk.
CALF-Taken up by C. ·Woodwar., In AdamB tp.,(P. O. WoodlajV:tl), Januar:r 10, 1888,one red malecalt.1 year old, large "eart III tace, wblte bell:r, all feetwhite, wblte spot on left blp wltb IndlBtlnct brand'on

white spot: valued at '12.
CALF-Taken 1Ip bi: Eugene LQng, In AdamB tp ••

�rd �e�:e�e�':{I����:;.n l:rt�r��:a���I�f�: :::t11�!:It
flank, no otbermarkl or brandl; valued at 115.
Wyandotte county":_Fr!lnk Mapes, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by L. Colby, Qf Junction, Qne

gray TexaB pony, abQut 7 years Qld, nQ distinct mark.
or brandB.

Woodson county-R. M. Phillips, clerk.
COW-Taken up by A. T. Woodruft, In Cen'er tp.,Decemher 26, 1881, one red and white cow, 4 years old,

no markB or brl\ndB; valned at t15.
Lop;an county-J; w.. Kerns, clerk.

GELDING-Taken up by A. C. Allmon, Qf RUBBell

�r:����;�n�lm;I�. �:·n�n:.rr:! ��\'�::dB�6 ����:�
aHoo.

Montgomery county-G. W. FuliDer, cler�.
STEER-Token.up by J. M. TalbOtt, In Parker tp.,one 2·year·Qld.steer, wblte with red neck and SQme

rcd 0PQt., Indistinct brand on lett side; \"alued at 110.

.>

, ·�···,:r··
.
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Butter Tubs,' Egg Gases�'
Broken· anlmalo can be taken up at any time In tbe

)'e��broken animal, can only be taken up between
&be Ant day of November and the flnt da:r of April,
8ltcept when fQund In tbe lawful enctosure of tbe
taker·up.
No penQns, except cItizens and hou.ebolden, can

'ake np a stra:r.
If an animal liable to be taken up .haU ceme upon

tb. preml.eB of any penoD, and be fallB for ten days.
aftllr bellljr notified In wrltlnK of the fact. aUf other
cItIZen anQ bau'BehQlder ma:r take up the.same. .

-'.I1:r perscn tllklng up an oBtray, muet Immedlatel:r
advertl,. tbe Bame by pOBting tbree written notlceB In
aa man:r placeB In tbe tQwnsblp giving a correct de·

, lerlptlon of Buch stray, and be mUBt at tbe same time
deliver a copy of said notice to tbe County Clerk of
hlB cjlunty, whQ Shall post the Bame on a blll·bollrd In
biB olllce thirty daya.
If lucb stra:r IB not proven np at tbe expl1'8t1Qn of

tan daya, tbe taker·up Bh'all r;o before any' Justice of
tke Peace of tbe townBhlp, and file an allldavit Btatlnr;
that such Btray was taken up on hlB premises, tbat be
did not drive nor cauoo It to be. driven tbere, tkat be
baR advertlRed It for ten daYB. tbat tbe markB and
brando have nQt been altered; alBo he Bball give a fuJI
descrlptlQn of tbe same and ItI caBb value. He' Bball
also give a bond to tke State of double tbe value "f
•ni�:1�!ilce of tbe Peace .hali wltbln twent:r da:rs
from tbe time sucb stray was taken up (ten daYI after
pootlng), make out and return to the Count:r Clerk, a
certified cop:r of tbe deBcription and value of lucb
Itra:r. .

If such stra:r Iball be valued at more tban ten dill·
lan, It mall be advertlB.d In tbe XANSAS FA1U(lIR In
ta.ee lucceBalve numben.
The owner ot an:r .tra:r ma:r, wltbln twelve mc�ho

�m tbe time of taking up, preve tbe same by evl·
dencu before any JUBtl�e of tbe Peace of tbe cQunty.
bavlng flnt notified the taker·up of the 'tlme wben.
and tbe JuBtice before WkOID proof 11'111 be olrered. The
otray Bhall be delivered to tbe owner; Qn' tbe order of
tbe Juatlce, and upon the pl\;rment ot all cbargel and
eosta. .

,

If tbe owner of a str":r falls to prove ownenblpwltbln twelve mQntbl after tbe time Qf taklnlf. a com·
plete title Bball'veat hi tbe taker·up.

JU�ilct:e6fe��eo�ea..lee�'t..:m!'B�:t��::!':,��nt!�b��:
�.:::.epg�:��e'lc;aib�n�:�¥.';!'��es��3� s��"ls;,���;
two of tbem. sball In all respects delc:rbe and trul:r
value Bald stray. and make a sworn return, of tbe lame
to tbe JUltlce. "

Tbey aball allO determine tbe CQst of ·keepln,. and
tbe benefits tbe taker·up ma), bave had, and report tbe
lame on tbelr appralBement.
In all C88es wbere tbe title vestl In tho taker'np, be'ball pay Into the County Treaaury. deducting all costs

of taklllg up, pOBting and taklag eare of tbe stray, ene·balf of tbe remainder of tbe value of sncb .tra:r •.
Any peroon wbo Bball Bell Qr dlBpoBe of a Btra:r, ortake the B"me out of the State before tbe title Bball

bave veBted In him, Bhall be guilty of a ml,demeanor
and Bhall fQrfelt dQuble the valne of lucb .tra:r and be
.ubject to a lInl'l of twenty dollan.

in the

AND ·GENERAE

OREAMER'
ANDDAIRY,,-� . I

;

·SUPPLIES.
We carry' a Large Stock of Butter Tubs and Egg Case.

in Qur Warehouse, and can,Fill Large Orders Promptly.
We carry a Full Line of Oans. Butter. Boxes, 'Butt�r

Printers, 'WorkerS, .OhUrDII, Pails, Salts, Ooloring,' 'and
Everything that is needed in O:reamene. or Small Dairies.

Our Large Oatalogue for 1888, will be out March lith., :.,Ali parties that are in the butter and egg business or dalry-.,
,.

ing,. will .do well to send us their address, and we will fOl"
war_d you our Catalogue when it is out.

Creamery Package l\If'g. Co.
I

.

1408 & 1410 West 11th' St.,
KANSAS 9ITY, MO.

,
"

Kansas City Stock Yards,
I,KANSAS CITY� MISSOURI,

ARB BY FAR THB

Kost Commodious and Best Appointed
Kissouri Valley,

FOR' WEEK ENDING FEB, 2, 1888.
Chautauqua county-W. F.Wade, clerk.
PONY-Taken up by W. A. BarneB,·ln Bellville tp .•December 19, 1�87, Qne Iron·gray lIlare pony, 2 yearsQld, 12� hands blgh, bQth hind teet wblte, BtarlB fore·

bead, no brandB perceivable; volued at 'I�.
HORSE-TlLken up by Eliza Brown, In Hendricks

tp., January 2, 1888, "ne dark bay hQrBe, no marks Qr
brands, S years old; valued at tW.

Cowley county-So J. Smock. clerk.
COW-Takcn up by E. H. Denton, In BQlton tp .•[1'. O. Arkansas City),December 24, 1881. one red cow,branded X .ll; valued at '18.
Sedgwick county-So Dunkin, clerk.

Higher Prices are Realized Here than in the
lIarkets East,

With ample eapaoiq for feeding, ",eiglling and Ihippillg Clattle, Ilogs, sheep. horsel and mules.
Tbey are planked threug'bout, no yardlo are better watered and in none is there a better systAlm sf drainage. The faot that

COLT-Taken up by G. A. XelBtel', In WacQ tp.,January 15,,1888, one sorrel marc colt, about 2 yeanold, white face, white hind legB, malie and tl10ll "littledark, lS� h.ndB high; valued at t25.
Johnson county-W. M. Adams, clerk.

COW-Taken up by A. M. Piper, ot MQntlcellQ, De·cembcr 24, 1887, onc rod cuw, 2 yearB Qld. Bome white
on belly, botb hQrns aawed oll.

Rice county-Wm. Lowrey, clerk.
lIIARE-Taken up 'by James G. Hagee, In Centertp., J,anuary 16, 1888, Qne gray mare, 11 bandB 111gb,dark mane and tall, both eyeB gl.sBed, braooed with

an Inverted q 011 lert hlp, C on right hlp, about 7 yearsold; valued at t2ii.
Stanton count] -1\1. F. Banburg. clerk•.
OX-Taken up by J. S. Hubbard, In Roanoke tp.,January 2, 1888, Qne wblte and yellow spotted ox, 8

:re.rs old, left hQrn droQped, 96 Qn right side and hlp,crop and un�r·blt In left ear, crop and upper·blt Inrlllllt ear; valued aH20.

Montgomery county-F.W. Fulmer, clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by J. W. Miller, In Indepen·dence tP .. Qne red 2·year·old heifer with wblte opotsand white Bpot In torehead ; valued at t18.
Brown county-No E. Chapman, clerk.

COW-Taken up by L. O. Law. In 111Bolon tp .• onered CQW rcalf by Bldo), Blot or BwallQw·fork III left earand BlIt In right ear. .

CALF-By same, one CBlt, Blot or swallow·fQrk Inlett ear: bQth volued at t15.

Wyandotte countY-Wm. E. Connelley, clk.
COW-Taken up by Green EWing, In Delaware tp.,November 2, 1887. one black and white cow, 7 or 8

years old, crop alllt under·bll In Ie It car, crQP and twoslltB In rlllht ear. branded H. O. Qn lert hlp.CALF-By Bame, one spotted helter calf, about 6mQnths Qld.
Jackson county-E. E. Birkett. clerk.

COW-·Taken up by W. ShQup, In DouglasB tp., De·cember 5, 1887. Qne red cow, 7 yearB 01., WRite spot Inforehead, lotter Sand Btralgbt m'lrk on right Bide.OALF-By sarno, one red late Bprlng calf, wblte'PQt In forebead; both valued at t22.

FOR WEEK ENDING FEB. 9, 1888.
Lyon county-Roland Lakin, clerk.

HEIFER-Taken up by Jo.eph AnderaQn, Qf Pike

I! due to tbe 10catlclD at these Yards of EIGHT, PAOKING HOUSES, with an aggregate
dally oapaolty of 8,300 oattle, and 27,!OO hogs, and the regular attendanoe and sharp oompetitive buyers for the Paokinll' Houses of Omaha, Chioago, St. Louis, IndIanapolis, Cinolnllati,New York and Boston. All the thirteen roaes nnDiBI;' iato Kansas Cit:. bave direct oonneation'with the Tards, arrording the best accommodations for stock oomlng from tJie great
i'l'azing grounds of all theWestern States and TerritorIes, and also for stock destined for
Eastern markets.

The busIness of the Y� is done systematioally, aftll witll. tbe utmost promptnell, so thatthere is no delay anll no olashin8'. aD.d stoekmen have found ]!Iere, alld wlll continue to Alul,
that they get all their steok i8 worth, with the least IlOl!8lble delay.
O. F. K038E, 2. B. moilA:aDsoN,General Manager. Secretary aDd Treasuror.

'1'00 Late to Classify.

UAIIIlIIOTH CUBAN CORN.-TbIB corn 11'111 mao.IlL ture In ninety days andwill yield twenty to tblrtybushels more than Qtber varletieB. In 1886 It yieldedclgbt·y busbels per acre. Price. baIt bUlltel, 11.25;one bUBhel, t2.25: two busbels, 14. Bags Included.AddreSB John Sheup, Wbltlnlr, JackBon Co., XaB.

SEEDs.-Ten packets Vegetahle, 2G cents. Cata·
logue Bnd.two packets Flower free. A. Anderson.Lelgb. Nebr...ka.

H. P. OHILD,
Superlntendent�

CONTINENTAL WIRE· CO.,
FOB SALE OR TRADE-Treea, PlantB, Shrubs or

Evergreens tor Plymouth Rocks and BerksblrePigs. Donner Springs NurBery, BQnner SprlngB, XaB.

WANTED-A ,practical butter·makerand good bUB'
IneBs man io take cltarlfe Qf a flrot·cl.sB cream·

ery. AddresB J. F •. i1avage, CQfteyvllle, Xal. S·T. LOUIS MISSOURI,
--Sole l'lanufactu.rers 'of--

Stallion for �ale. Eagle Parallel Barb Wire,A finely.- bred HAMBLETONIAN STAL
LION. seven years old. solid obestnut oolor.
Nloe driver or saddle horse. Sure foal·getter.
Will sell on easy terms or trade for land or
oattle. J. M. ANDERSON.

SaUna. Kansas.

Best .... It'e known for p�teoting stook, presenting a surface twice as broad as old·style twistedwire, and Barbed regularly every 2, S, D or 6inohes, all ordered. Ask your dealer for It. Wealso make tbe most perfeot twisted Barb Wire tbat bas ever been made. Take none but the.. EAGLE" Brand. Lioensed under U. S. Letters Patent No. 8IiO,flS.

AWAl'IT
AGElft'8 fbr ... ILUIB LOClII

ever InTented. Ex.cellent ventilator. Sto&lI
rattllnlf. Big pay. Sample & terma to &!feD.
,10_ WuY LOOl 00 •• 101 GANAL IT.. tILlV""IA."

PROSPEROUS. :e�:rT�a�t,!���
crops tban those

juot harvested. lIlany opportunltle. to Becure fine
Government 1I1Dd. recently Burveyed, near excellent
coal fleldB, and adjacent te railroad. MapB "nd full
particulars, tree, upon ..ppllcatlQn to C. H.WARREN,
General PalBcnller Alfellt, St. Plul, Minn.

PURE GERMAN CARP FOR BALE.
For Btocklng pondo.

PrIces on applloattoo.
All BlseB, from 2 to 10 IneMe.

J. J. MEABEK,
Hutoblllson, Xa_.

ReDtember the :rABKEB III now 1'1 a year.
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[The paragraphs tn. this deJlartment are

gathered,from our e:Lchaages.-ED. F-¥lMER,'

About Milk Pever.
A cow havlne died with milk fever. will

another oecupytng the sam... stall afterward
be Ilkely to contract the disease? An old

dairyman and one who takes excellent care

of hill stock at all thnes, has lost fonr with
this disease in two yt'ars. Please give treat
ment for this dlseas9 and also general direc
ttons for management at time of calving.
IR It desirable tor a cow to eat the after
birth?
.Milk fever is not a communicable dis

ease, accordingly it could not be con

traoted in the way indicated by the

question. Treatment is 1\matter which

depends altogether upon the peculiari
ties of the individual case. If the pa

tient is plethoric-full-,blooded-and
the disease attended by a full, strong
pulse, depletion may be useful and may

be best done by giving twenty to thirty
drops of croton oil together with one

quartof raw Imseed oil. The tincture
ot aconite in doses of one drachm,
largely diluted with water, should also
be. used, and, as the pulse does or does
not yteld to its influence, the dose re

peated every third hour' or not at all,
But if instead of being plethoric the
patient's condition is quite the opposite,
so the treatment, ill place of depletrng
should be calculated to support. and

possibly stimulate. To this end whisky
or other alcoholio stimulant may be

givl1n, one to two pints. together with
an equal quantity of water. being the
ordinary dose; which may be repeated
once in three hours if necessary. 'l'his
treatment may be undertaken if the
patient is seuetble and can swallow, to
determine which fact, water may be
poured into the mouth from a drench
ing bottle. If the water is swallowed
without causing coughiug or choking,
tbe medicine may be �i,.en with safety,
If on the otber' hand the patient is
either partially or completely comatose,
Insenstole, it would be unsafe to at

tempt giVlDg medicines by the mouth.
as choking tolJowed by indammation of
tbe lungs, and posaibly by immediate
death, would result. In cases of this
kind the operation of rumenotomy
must be performed, and the medicmes
introduced directly into the rumen.

To do this operatton the rumen

should be spread through the left fUnk,
the greater portion of its contents re

moved, and then the tnedicines intro
duced through the opening, This op
eration is beilt left to the ve�erinarilln,
as indeed is the t ntira treatment of the
case,8S in addition to a finer discrim·
inatlOn of wbat does and W1l8t dl)l's not
CODstitute correot treatment in a given
case, that person IS pusseysed of re

sources which are not available to any
other. If, as in BOlle cases, the ruwen
becomes distended with gas, it may be
tapped in the Itft flank; at the point
wbere tbe distillction is most marked.
In castls of this kind gases passing up
the gullet are apt to bring food Into the
mouth. Care should aocordingly be
taken (.Q so place the animal's head that
this food may fall forward and out of
the moutb; a!l if it remains in tte
throat deattl froll choking is apt to oc

Ctlr. If in add tion totbe foregoing the
'Patient iB not left lying on one Bide, but
1� turnt'd ,every three hours, all will be
done tbat can be. It may be well to
call atttmtion to the fact tbat the dis
eaSb is mo�t a'pt to occur atter-or a
sbort time befure-the tbird calf, and
that a cow which bas been attacked
once is liable to be again at a subse
quent calving.
As to mansgement at calving time,

but little can be sa.id. If tbe cow has
not bl'en 'overfed during ber prej;(nancy.
and bas been regularly and efficiently
exercised, no carll will be called for
further than kef'lling her quiet and at
tending to cleanliness and proper .ven
tilation of th� stall It is well to avoid
a full feed witbin tweuty-four hours of
calvinl!; b.jth bllfore and after that event.
and if tbe lab')r is tedious, the diet
should be restricted to oatmeal gruel
or some like fond. It may be stated as

a rule that medicines are uncalltd f·ll·
at this time. but ltke every rule this ana
bas its exceptions. If, when the ealv
mg time is at hand the cow is consti
pated. good will come of givinj;( a quart
ormoreof raw linseed oil. Again it dur
ing a long labor, symtoms of exhaus
tion show tbf'wselves, a wilk pUllch,
made by adding ll!llf a pint of any aleo-,
bolic liquor to a quun, of fresh milk·,"
may be given, and If need be, repeated

,KANSAS CITY. ST. LOUIS.

J..A:lMtES H. CA�PEELL & 00 ..

Live
..

Stock Commission Merchants,
FOR THE SALE OF CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP.

Rooms 23 and 24, Exchange BUilding,} 'W-Unequaled facilities for handling consignments of Stock In either of the above cities, Cor- .

KANSAS CITY STOCK YAUDS. respondence Invited, Market reports furnished free. Refer to Publishers KANSAS l<'AR�IER.

after an hour or thereabout. If the
cow il treated with anythlDjllike fair
.nessfu tbe matter of food, exercise and
stRhling. she if! her own beat ybysir.ian.
-[F. E. Rice, V. S" in Farm and Home,

T. .A..HUEE.A.RD,
WELLINGTON, -:- KANSAS,

--BREEDER Ol!'--

P'OLAND - CH INA PIGSI POLAND· CHINAS
135 FOB BALli:.

Sired by,six tlrst"'9lass boars,
for season's trade,

'

Illy herd 18 headed by STEM
WINDER 7971, .

Address F. M. LAIL, Mar8hall, 1\[0.

[Mention KANSAS FAR:>IIIR,J

-AND-·

See list 0f boars used on herd:

POLAND-CHINAS - Challenge 4D3D, hy Stleeess 19D9; Cleveland 6807, .by Cora's Victor 85;;3; . TOln
Corw11l12B5:1, uy Cleveland 6B07: Gilt Edge 11451, ·by Ohio King 5;Dn; Dandy 111.89, by ctevctsnu 11'11)7; ChiD,
uy Tecumsch's Chip 10211. BJo�RKSHIRES-Jumbo 12771, by Brltlsli G1lRmplon44n5; Ho)'al Duke 12\)23,

by Sovereign 2d 1757; Stumpy Duke VI. 1646S, by Duke of Monmouth 1I�61: Fancy Boy 1532D, by Jumbo

12771; Champion IBD,5, by British Champion 4495; JukeI', by Roya! Peerles.17188.

My Poland sows are of the most fancy strains, such a. corwtns, lllnck Bess, I. X, L" U. S., Gold Dnst,
Moorish 1IIold, Perrccttons, Graeefuls, etc. Illy Berkshlres-Bl'ltlsk Champions. Salltes, Bell. Dunnns: Robtu

Hoods, Duchess, Dukes, etc. 1 have now on hand abeut twenty boars, weighIng from 2nu to 30U pounds. aud

n few gilt·edge, dalldy fellowo, Also ubout twenty-ave youug sows bred 10 Chip uud .J"kcr, the IIltler belni:
the swoep'takes Berkshire hoar at the late Kansn'State �'alr, 'l'be sows being out at my sweepstakes herd,
M1 �1if.S'i:Cl�ssn��08s ��"s JTNM�"1Jurt !\IERIT.

LANEY &; PFAFF,
GREEN RIDGE, "MISI!IOURI.

THOROUGHBRED

POLAND· CHI.NA. H.OGS
FOR SALE,

No poor pig. sent out. [Mention KANSAS FAR"'''R,]

For Berkshire Swine and
Southdown Sheep that. are

:O.rst-class, ormoney refunded,
call on or address J. M. &F.A.

SCOTT,Box 11,HuntsvilleJ\lo.
[Mention KANSAS FARMER.'

ChesterWhite, Berkshire and
Poland-Ohlnu Pigs, Une Setter
Dogs, Scotch Collleo, Fox
Hounds and Beagles, Sheep
and Poultry, bred and for sale
"y W, GIBnoNs & Co" We.t
Chester, Chester Co., Pa.

8end stamp for Circular and Price Llot.

THE GOLDEN.BELT HERD OF

Thoroughbred Poland-Chinas
A rew sows III pig to

uThorudulo�t (Vol. 9),
nt ��5 eucu, Also thlr
t'Y'lIve fall pigs, of bOlb
sexes, ut81� to&15 each,
Orders for extra sbow
"pl·lug pigs shuuld he
sent In eurly. Stock
shippeu rrom here over

either tile A" 'l'. &. S, F" lila, PRCWC or S •• Louis &
San Franctseo R R. All ht ceders reglstereu In Auser
tcan 1'.'C, Record. Pcdlf,ITcP• wlt,1t each 8ale. '

F. 'V. TUUESDELL, Lyons, Kas.

'- .

"

.

/�, :,,' ''UJ ...''ljn,
'!J ,jI'--'�"',r-""'1'\,; I 'II"'

LOOUST GROV!1 HERD OP

SELECT BOD DF LAIDIIDISIIIEB! Large English Berkshires
'G. W. BERRY, PROP'R, TOPEKA, KAs,

)[y breeders have been seleoted, regardles
of e�pense, from the leading herds of the
Untted'Btates ; are bred from the bQst stock
over Imported, and represent seven different
families. Healthy pigs from prize-winning
stock for sale. Write for circular and prices
or come and see. fMention this paper.]

OTTA"VVA HER.D

,
. �

;",;'I'E!P'":.-�, ...... ,:;�

Of POLAND - CHINA
and DUROC-JEftSEY
Hogs. Twenty head of flrst
ClRB8 b08.I:s .rrorn foul' to
ntae mout he old, Al�o Rev

enry-tlve head of 80""S of
P.RI11C nge, ah- .. a hy Bruce

4H!I;;, U. 1:'., Lee'K'n Hilt Edge 2887. C. n., 'Vhlpplc'K
Stmnwl.der4,OI. Dol,y's Corwin 4697, DamS-Mazy

I201 6214"Zelcln 3d 8250. Mnggle's Perfecllon821O, Vonc's
Perreetlon 942,1. Fay's Gnld Drop 11676, .Jny's Dhnpic
12172, Eurck" Mayo 12176. and J1Hny other equ�UY as

well b ou, nnd tlno us can be produced hy uny one.
Part of sows hred to gflL"edgc bours or tilt. most nopu
Jar stmlns. 'VIII selt at prices to sulr the t tmes, Novel'
lind nn,f choloN In fhe herd. 'V, Itp. fOl'I1l'le .. s.
I. I.. WHII'PI,E, Box ::70, Ott ..", .. , lias.

LOCUST � GROVE� HERD
Headed by GOLDEN CnoWN 14823, A, r.J, n. enoree

PIOS Fan SALE, either sex. EverYlhlng as repro
sented, Write me, and pleasemention tid. puper,
Address JAME;! HOilK,

IIAR1.'WBLL, HENRY co., Mo.

OF

LARGE ENGLISH BERK
SHIRE SWINE,

Nolhlng .Cllt out but whnt
I. It credit to Locust GI'0\'� lieI'd, Individual excel

lence combined with purity of breedln" Is Illy motlo,
Prices to suit the qU81hy of stuI:k offered, Co,.,.e•.
ponden"e and Inspection solicited, Orders bOuked
now for spring pigs. Address 8s below, OJ' iJct,tlJr,
c<1lne and soe,

JA1Ul;;S HOUK, Prop'r,
Hartwell, Henry Co., ]'I1l.sourl,

ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.
FOUR BOARS. TWENTY SOWS.

I1\I.[l?ROVED

Polan·d�Chinas
w. S. 'HANNA,

ORDERS TAKEN NOW
For SPItING PIGS 8lre<1 by

OTTAWA, KANSAS.
THE WELLINGTON HERn consists of.twenty

matured brood sows of the best families of
home-bred and Imported stock, heRded uy the
cclebrated HOPEE'ur, JOE 4M89, lind hus no

superior In size and qUlllity nor in stl'llin of
Berkshire blood. Also Plll'muuth Hocle CiI'iCllelUl.
Your patronage solicittld, Write. [lIlentlon

this paper,] ,

M. B. KEAGY. Wellington, Kas.
P. S.-Yeorllng sows, already ured, for sale,

Have shipped to fourteen States, and twen

ty-six counties in Kansas, and headed nearly'
fil'ty berds of pure-breds,
SEND FOH CIHCULAU, Describe exactly

what you want.

� IJ D l!JI J f P 1 J ��I ROYAL GRANITE 10105,
W� � u:� ilra a a &na-waln,:. ! 'I'he best BERI{SHIRE boar ever owned at

.. HAW HILL," and scveral other first-class
'8Ires. Enclose stamp �or catalogue and prices.

SPRINGEU HROS" Sprlngflcld, Ill.

FOX RIVER VALLEY HERD OF

IMPROVED CHESTER HOGS •

PLEA.SA.NT VALLEY BERD
-011'-

Berkshire

lily herd Is composed at such stralus .8 Black Bess,
Give or Take, Tum COI'wln. Gold DUKt and U. S, I IBcllllothing bllt 1\1'81'ela8s !tugs of Individual merit
,,"d gllt'edge pcdlgrell, Choice pili'S I. RI)"cialty.' :'
I'lymou.h Hock Ctolckens of Rl1perlpr qunllty, I

. COTl'ospondcllcc Invited. Mention KAN8A'S FARMER. i

I
,

J have a few )lrlze·wlnnlng boars for sule. 0180 fOI"

ty'lI"e bead of "ged sows hllve f"rrowed tills spring.
Onlors hooked for pig" wll,hout mOllcy till rendy to

.hlp, Nothing hilt strictly Urs('I',IIISS pigs 8hlpped,
Prices rensonnhlc Iln,�l sntlsfnctlou gnni':lulccd. My
motto: .llm1f\"ldunl i:il1pol'Jol'lty Hllil hest of pedl·
greeH." I am PCfAOlll1.11)· in cnargc of the herd.

T. n. I�VA.NS, Geneva, Ill.MaDlo GrOYO llnroc-JorSHY8. Iltave thirty breeding sows, allmatnred animals and
of the very best 8tratns of blood. I am using three
splendId Imported banI'S, headed by the splendid prize·
winner Plantagenet 2919, winner of live first prizes
"nd gold medal at the leading shows In C811uda In 1881.
I 11m 00", prepared to UII orders for pigs of eltber sex
Dot ak�� or for ml:ltnred animals. Prices reasouM.ble.
Sll{lsfactJon Iruaranteed. Send for catalogue and price
Hat, tree. 6.MoCULLOUGH,

O.taw&, KIUIIIBS.

Wc nse only tbe choicest animals of themost
apprO'\'ecl pedigre(', hence our herd Is bred to
a very hlg'h stute of perfection. Pigs In'pah's
not akin. Stocl< of all agos Illld sows bred for·
s,,)o at all 8ellAOilS, Priccs ..easonable an�'
quality of IIlock second to none,

J. M. BIlOWNING, Perry, Pike Co •• III.

C. W,JONES, Richland,Mich.
Breeding stock nil rcennlecl

lY
in Loth- the American and

ALLR1GHr,4531.0..2.66LA. Ohio I'oland-China Records.

"0',

.'
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THE GROVE PARK HERD.
The qualfty and breeding of our large berd

challenges 'comparison In tbe suow ring and
broedlng pen. 'Ve scll bettcr cattle for the

money alU1I)rotcct our customers. Inspect
our berd berono buying elsewhere, Now cata

logue ooutalnlng valuable Information senton
application. E. S. SHOCIU'�Y' Sec'y,

'

1I1aple Hill, 'Vabaunsee oo., Kas.

300 HEAD, representing Grove Bd, Wilton, Horace, AllXlety and
Sir Thomas strains, combined with great Individual merit.
Headed by tbe Imported prize-winning Grove 3d Hull PLUTARCH

14410, HORACE 5th 121)24, WILTON DUKE 11851. •

Animals of both Iftlxes and all ages for sale. Fall' prices. Liberal
terms.

P-CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION.

r. P. OBANll.lI'allaaer; } Topeka lasC, I. CUBBA.t4, Secretary. ••

-e;

L. G. DANA, Iluperinten4ell.t.
Coluabu. �.

VALLEY CENTER, KANSAS. LINWOOD SHORT-HORNS
Breeders of
A .•J.C.C.
H.R. W. A. lI.!\.RRIS, PROP'R, LINWOOD, L�AVEN'WOR'1'lI CO., KAs

JEIUl
CATTLE.

Substance, flesh, early maturity and good feeding quality' th. 0bjeots sought, The
largest berd of Scotch filbort-horns In the Wost, conalltlRg of OrttWkahank Victorlaa, Lavemien,
l'i:l�eta, Secl·tt8, Brmlrith Bu.d8, K!nellar GOldell nl'opa, etc., headed by Imp. Baron Victor 42824;
a prlzo-wlnner and Mire of prize-winners.

LIN'VOOD-Io twe ..ty-seven miles from Kanono City, on Kanona Dlylslon Union Pacillc R. R. Farm
joins station. Inspection Invited. 'Catalogue on appll.ntlon.

'The herd
Is h e a de d
by the Stoke

. PogisVictor
Hugo Duke bull, St. Valentine's Day 1527t, and the
CoomnsHle bull, Happy Gold Canst 14718. SODS and

daughters by nbove bulls, out of hlghly·lJred cows, for
Bale ror ..ext len days, SHEHWOOD & ROHRER.

rHEHOME AND HEADQUARTER.�
. FOB ALL KINDS OJ'

BRITISH HORSES.
Royal8ociety Winnel'lJ in Each 8l'fJed.
CALBRA·ITH BROS.,

OF JANEsmLE, WIS..
htlve Imported, during the
present eeason over »00
8TALLION81ncludtng
.ClYDESDAlE,

ENGLISH SHIRE,
SUFFOLK PUNCH.

aYTIIE,BDltlHl HACKNEY
AND CLEVELAND BAY HORSES.

More prize winning, high class stoek,'lmported by
us than any three flrrns In America.
Suverlor horses. fasbtonuble pedhzrees and all

guaranteed good breeders. Price. and term. to .ult

b�f�r���I:: Visitors cordially Invltcd. Bend for

CALBRAITH BROS.,
Janesville. Wisconsin.

Devon Cattle I RIVERSIDE STOCI_ FIRII

BRIGHTWOOD

HERD OF SHORT-HORNS

Wt-are the largest breeders of this hardy,
easy-keeping breed, one of the best for the
West. :stock for sale s!ngly or car lots,

RUMSEY BRO:S. & CO"
EMPORIA, KANSAS.

lit
Bates and Standard Fam

ilies, including

� PUBI xtBiLIVINGTONS.
ISLAND HOME STOCK FARM

Percheron Borees.
French Coach I1on;e••

f:�al:t:::3e� �rh�:
cheron Ind French Coach
Honea,hlandHomeStock
Farm, Grosso li1e, Wayne
Coun� Mlcb. We offer a
yeeyo la!Ke studofhorses to
aelect from. we �arantee

::�:�y:k&:,l':Rr�:s:::.
tennl. VIsitors al"ayswet
=�.Ad"cr::lse Catalope

huge" 'FarllWm.
I)ID'BOIT IIlCIL

Places, Harts, Craggs, Roses of Sharon,Young
Marys and Josepblnes.

Have extra well-bred young bulle, ready to
head herds, for sale now at terms to suit.
Also two handsome, rangy,
FINELY-BRED TROT'l'ING STALLIONS

.." l! AMU-I', ',{
EN 1Ill08., OTTA.WA,

Importers nnd breeders ot

J'ertheron, Belgill.ft Draft, and French C:oacb BeneB.
t��),��aRv'it��"�:I� IO�lo)ll!�ra� °Jl:�J:�!tr�::el:l:
vent- 1I1\.\·e been selected from the best bl'OOdlng distriots

��:�I;���(r�:ec�:.���,�t�����;�ta��rs,.e:.:���18�:e;:.��
is all recorded tn FI'a.nce and In Amerton. Our Frenoh
Coach horses are t,lIe befit tlll\t could be found In J'raoce..
we will he pleased to show our eeock tovlstton. Oorre
spondence invited ILIld promptJ,y answered.

,

for sale,
I. X. THOMSON. Slater. Ko.

SUNNY SIDE

HERD OF. SHORT-HORNS. E.
- .

:Bennett &' Son.,

CLYDESDALE, �
i

PERCHERON, .(

CLEVELAND BAY�
-AND- �

French Coach Horses. ',1

AN IMPORTATION OF 126 HEAD, �,
Selected by a �iD.ber of tbe firm, just re-t.

oelved, -
' �r

Terms to Suit p�er8. Send for lIlus-�l'tl:ated catalogue. ..,.. Stables In tewn, '.

E. BENNETT &, SON. s

TOPEKA, - ][ANSAS,

The Lcadlug Western Importers of

Is composed of auch stralua n. MJoRYS, KIRKLEY
ING'rONSj D .....TE8, ltORE OF' SUARON. JOSKPUIN.E8,
YOUNG PlIYLI.IS, and other noted families. DUKE OF

RA"I;WOLIl - he&ds the herd. Anlmale of good tu
dlvldual merit lind pedlgrea for sate on term. to .ult

purchusers. Address F1{ANK CHAYCP'O�'T,
SEDALIA Mo.

H. V. PUGSLEY,
PLATTSBURG, 1110.,

Brteder of Holstein-Friesian Cattle, of the
Mercedes, Helntje, Katy K., and other noted families.
Herd headed by the prize bullllllNK 80'. 1I1ERCEOES
PRINOl< 23til. Have Merlnl) Shiep. Catalog"es free.
[Illention tills paper.]

We have on hand a very
choice collection, molud
Ing a recent Importation ofhorses. severa or which
have won many prtzes In
England, which 18 a 8peci(lZ

STERLING. guarantee of their 80UnalleB8
4713. and 8Upel'writy of form and

action. Our stock Is S8- Peter Plptr (717).

lected with great care by G. M. SEXTON, Auctioneer to tM Sllil'e Horse Societ,y of Enoland,
Prices low and terms easy. Send for catalogues to _

SEXTON, WARREN & OFFORD, Maple Hill, Kansas.

Holstein - Friesian Cattle
Of European Herd Book Registry.

PERCHERON HORSES.
FRENCH COACH HORSES.

The sweepstakes ll1i1l PmNOE OF ALTIJDWERK
(61 M, R) RI head of hCI'd, hIls 110 .uperlor. Cows and
heifer. In this herd with weekly buner records fro,n
14 pounus to 19 poundslU� ounees; milk recordo, 50 to
80 pounds dallr_. The sweepsl:akes het'd. 'Write fvr
catalogue.. J.u. E. MOORE, ()amuroli, Mo.
[Mention this paper.) ,

More Imported and Breil tilan by any other Eight Establishments.

511 PURE.BREDa Now Actually on Hand.
Experience ami FacWtles Combined for Furnl.hln&,Best Stock ofBotbBreeds

at Reasonabl" Prices,

Separate OataloRnes for eaoh breed, with 'history of same. Say whloh Is wa.nted. Addreu

I. W. DUNHAI, WAYNE, Du PAGE CO., ILLINOIS.

JOHN CARSON,
Pleasant View Farm,

Winchester, Jeft'ers,on Co., Kall.las,

lJoU'ORTER AND BREEDER OF

Clydeadale, 'ereherOD-Rormo , Clmlaui Bat''.
HORsms.

Bave now on hand for sale horses of each breed, "

thoronghly acclimated. Stock guaranteed. Inope,c-
tlon IUId cerrespondence Invited.

-

NORMAL, ILL.
French Draft and
PercheronHorse

CENT.R OF AMERICA.
7 model ba.rna lurround the 'epot i 23 ,..,..

and farms reprelllntiDl 0....

1,000 Imported
native pure-bred. and high-grade StallloDs aDd M.,...
of all ages (Registered in France :1Dd America). I'ln\'
_olaaa stock, strong competitiOn, aDd reuon·
able prices should' induce everYODO t til.
FreDeli·horse city of McLean COWlty-th ef
America-before buyiDIl el.ewhe.... Addr_ :el, '�
the UDdenigDed finnL, �,

"

E. McNaught, Dillon BrOil.

Kemp & Lowrey, Dillon & Brllht. .

C. M. Moots. J. F. Trimmer.'
Normal. IlL, Is located atl:roeaaC of CIIIcaP .'AI-

laD and Illinois CODtrai R. R. IS-ala...__
to and &om BloomlDJltoll d._
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iecorde4 'ercberon and French Coacb 10M. KY or����dA:r�aaSEEDS
Two importations P. CARROLL, LEXINCTON, KY.

this year. Nearly200
of tbese popular breeds
on band. Every animal
recordedwltb extended
pedigree In tbelr

.

reo
spective stud books.
Choicest breeding and
Individual ex c ellence
combined. Coach stHI·
tlons all purchased be
fore tbe French Gov-£PH·2.611 ern m e nt made Itssetecuon. Do not buy coarse, logy horses, unsuitedto your section, but come ane see 181"ge, flne horees,wltb tbe best of action. They will cost you no more.Send for Illustrated Catalogue.

JOHN W. AKIN. Scipio. Cayu!I'1' Co•• N. Y.

MERINO PARK
8AM'L JEWETT 61 SON, Lawrence. Kas.,

Breeders of Improved Spanish 1IIerino Sbeep.

A.lb()wn above, "blgb-flylng" prtceado not _nowprevail, 88 we now offer
.

150 Re'glstered Rams for aa1e·
A. shown below at "bard-pan knock·down" prices.&llfllfacllon guaranleed.

( Mention Kanoas Farmer.)

•

J. STURGIS, M. D.,
Breeder of first-class PLYMOUTH ROCK

lind LlGHT BRAHMA Chickens Premium
PEKIN DUCKS and Mammoth BRONZE TUR
KEYS.

PERRIN, MISSOURI.
I:Jr Correspondence and inspection Invited.

(Mention K"NSAS FARMER.)

__ Take care of your Horses and Cattle by
using Dr. S. P. Cregar's

BTOOK OAKE & ANTI-WORM REMEDY,
a cathartic stimulant for HORSES. CATTLE and
other LIVE STOCK. Thl8 Stock cake "emoves worms,putiJles lILt blood and ioater, loosens the tude, acts
upon Ihe kidneys, reyltlates the system and puts the
anImals In healthy, tkf'il'lng condition. Also I. a
Preventive AgainMt Plfmro - Pneumonia
'" CbIllB. Price 15 cents per cake.
Dr. S. P. Cre",ar. 1464 Wabasb' Ave., Chi_ito.

.

SIBLEY'S TESTED SEEDSe.&TAI.OQU. 'REB' Conlalnln
.n the late.t noveltlee and Itan7
ard varieties orOarden, Field and
Flower Seed" GBrdenerti eyer,.·
wbere abould eoneutr it nerere

ld��::tn"11����"�ibi="d�et�cr.r:ce8 reuonablo.
Ro"""�ler. N. � •• or (;lIlc.aIlO. IU••

FEBRUARY 16,

ROOT'S Northern CrownSEEDSPncket. 8c nltd 4.c•. Illootrntetl Vat..lolr0e 01'
Veuetable and Flower Seed_, Plant., Bulb., &c.
}'REE. MnrketGnrdener••entl forWhole.nle
Price LI.t. J. B. ROOT'" CO., ROCKFORD, ILL.'

.

FINEST 'FRUIT TREES GrapeVI"et!,Plants.EvergreenB,Ornamentals RootGrafts-E."l'.

Ihllf..newan1iold. Nol_rstock.

Wl��z';.��t;'l.;,�gt�=�Apple budded Bud graftI!d; '10 000 Pear. fine II JTII.; 90,000 Ohem. fine Il_l!'!l. ;_00,000 Plum on_l1.1'!!!I.. 80,000 on �ach;40,000 new named Russ. Apri.ot-400 ...,..,.; Mth ,ear. PIKE 00, NlJRB.IoRIES, LO'UIS�A, I[ISSO'U�.

J5_D,OOD CRAPE· VINES)0 Varletles.·Also Small Fruita. Quality unsurpassed. Warranted true. V�y cheap... samnle vlues mailed for 150. Desf)l'lptive price list free. LEWIS ROESCH. J.lre4onla, I. Y.

'IIFREETO
All Seed Buyere

•
.PrluIIoW lor

rellable"WII
Our complete inns- • • • 8014 Jut. leUOD to Tbousand, ortrated lnnaal of Farmer. &114 Gardellarl aDd DO

.,
, Tested Seeds, Bniba, Tool., • complaID". W. are Grow... a.,iU

eee., tells all about seeds a�d well uDealen. O.......to" ofAe.eardenlng, Colored Plates. I ,..•••11.... BEA1lTI To••IoeI,"
•W.LIVINGSTON'SSONS, Box �S4. (lelamba., O.

GRAPE AlIOldan<1n�wv"'YI'N'ES
rtettea . GRAPES.
E,uraQualily.Wur- ,

.

.

.

ranted true. A' so

o.t.her
.

SMALL FRUITS.
Cheap by mull. De- .

.crlptlve Catalogue
Frte, Sole owners and
Introducers oUhe neW .Headquarters nnd lowest rates for EATON Block Grope. now first olfered !or salo.EMPIRE STATE &. NIACARA T. S. HUBBARD CO., Fredom&,.N.Y.

SIBLEY'S
THE SIBLEY SQUASH.

TESTED' Tbe FINEST WINTER TABLE or (JANNING SIJ!I...hon record. Introduced tbls season, with OTHER NO'VELTIE8of BAKE MERIT. 1'he handsomest. most complete and com.E ED' , priiniIRciINithsiSLEyse&:. cos�,CATALOCUE FREE. ROCHESTER, II. Y., AID CHICAGO, ILL.

"'LOOKHERElansas BOI and BasKnt Go., '
-

Grape Ba:;;:�:ACi�;R��:es, Berry WANTED,Boxell and Crates, ?each Boxes, T!ee The name and address of every farmer andWrappers, Veneerlng, and Packing gardener ·who reads this to send for my 1888Boxes. catalogue of
(Telephone 1,093.) WYANDOTTE, KAS.

110
ExEro.EarlyBlnck CU)! CARMAN. AD

. the best new and old sorts of plant.. and trees at
ERRIES fair price. for pedigree stook. catalogu..Fr... Hale Bro•• Bo.Gl"'ClIlb'UJ.1le1lD

Colorado Blue Spruce!
Prices greatly reduced. Send for Circular.Address n. S. GRIMES, Nurseryman,

Denver. Colorado.

SEEDS.GIVEN AWAY I A
package Mixed Flower Seed.
(500 kinds), with Park'. Flo-
1'al Gul,'., all for 2 stamps.New flOWetB, new engra.vlngs; teems with floralhints. tverybody delighted. 'fell 811 your friends.Sead now. G. W. I'ARK, Fannettsburll, Pa.D

is this senson the grandest ever issued, containing three colored plates and superb illustrations of everything that is new, usefuland rare in Seeds and Plants, together withplain directions of "How to grow them," byPETER HENDERSON. This.Manual, which is abook of 140 pages, we mail to any address onreceipt of 21) cents (in stamps.) To all so re
mitting 25 cents for the Manual we will, at the
sarno time, send free by mail, in addition,their choice ofany on� oUhe following novelties, the pr�ce of either of which is 25 cents:One packet of the new Green and Gold
Watermelon, or one packet of new Succes
sion Cabbage, or one packet of new Zebra
Zinnia, or one packet of Butterfly Pansy, or
one packet of new Mammoth Verbena (seeillustration), or one plant of the beautiful

LA CYGNE NURSERY
Moonflower, on the distinc.t 1t..d�'·8tandinf1'however, that those ordermg Will state in

• :what paper they saw this advertisement.· PETER HENDERSON & OOI35�E�c��a:��t.,

I HaH t'omona NUrSeries I HUH
Parry, _I,illannd Bomba Strawberrtos, Mnrl·
bore &GoldenQueen ltaspberrfes.wttsoudr 0,�:rlc nud MlulIcwnllkl Blackberries, Nhl';lLm,
fo:mplru SLntc und MOOr-C'K Ellrly Gropes,
Lnwaon, KlclTer Dud LeConte Pears, Won
durnll nnd Globe Pencb, Spaldlng aud Jupnu
1'lu11I8, Delaware Winter und Red Chler
AplIte!. All the worthy old and prom
Itdn. new vnrlctlcM. Oataloguu Prce,

PARRY, PARRY. N. z,

SEEDS �����N
FLOWER

act��:fe�g��er� \�'!.telJ:,!!�ea���;'J'ee::Ameri".... fiho__ Ilee"_. Orders wIth Cashfilled at lowest marketprice. Send for Catalo�lle.[Eotab.I8BS.] J.M.MoCullough'. Son., Cinolnna.. ,O.
800 ACRES. 13 CREENHOUSES.

TREESANDPLANTSWe oller for the Bprlna trade .. larile and line stockof eve17 dBllOriptionofFRUIT andOruamentalTREES, Sbrub8, Rose8t,_Vlne!!f SMALLFRUITS, lIedlle Plnnts. lfI'ult ·.l'ree Seed-
Ilnll8 and Fore8tTree l!IeedliDp. PrIcedOat&

iti"' SM-"-of 1888iN'alled free. E.'abluhed lr::;l!a'T�mPl!.��.��L�'HMlll.
EVERGREENS ��I �g����y g;r���
{\}'�rt�stas;gc��':n\���t����g�r�����r.:AUBtrian, White and Mountain

Pines; Arbor Vitae, Balsam FIr
and Northern Red Cedar: lGu
ropean Lurch, \Vhite Ash, Mu
plea, Mulberries, Birches. etc.

td�I�I��,�t:�nhe:s:,I:!'s. Si'·����
ltst rree. D.HILI�. F.ver!,!reen
Specialist. Dundee, IllInulll_

Mention this paper.

-OF--

Bonner Springs Nurseries Fruit Trees, Shade Trees, Small Fruits.
Vines, Ornamental Trees, Etc.

Two-year-old Apple Trees, No.1, .7 per 100; 2·yearold Apple Trecs, medium size, 85 per IOO-Dot leS8than ten of R variety. Chc1'I'Y, Pear and Plum, 25 ets.esch. StrawberrIes, leudlng varieties, 84 to 85 per1,000. 12 Ever·bloomlng Hoses, assorted. ,1. 18 Geranium,., Rssorted, 81. 2U Coleus, R8sorted, 41. 2U Ver-
o ben�81 20 kinds, 81. 15 Moon Flowers, 81. 20 Chrys8U<\,> t.henumB,. 20 kl�d., 81. Plant. by mall or express. Send
." j )!et of.wh"nqil'w.llilt. Bonner Springs, I{ansas.�.) .:..

�.

"', "

Full of new ide8s and
valuable information.
Although actually worth

mnny dollars to growers, a
copy will be mlllled free to
any person who will send two
stamps and the addre.. of
turee or more extensive Cab·
buge, Cauliflower or 0 elery
growers. Address

ISAAC F. TILLINGIIAST,La Plume, Lack'" Co., Par

AN]j'
. C·EtERY.

�6,000,000 eEQPbE USE

f::.1\Y'�SEE·D� .

D.M,FERRY&CO•

are admitted to be
. The LARCEST

SEEDSMEN
in the world..

D.I.FI!RRY&:�o·1
Illustrated. De
ecripll.e<f:Pric.<J
! SEED
ANNUAL
For 1888

Will be mailed
FREEtoALL

appUcanta, and to
Jast II88800'S custo

mers without ordering it.
, . lrlvalvabletoall. Evecy:oneIIIIImr Gar4ea, l'Iel4 or l'Io..er S..d. should send for
�4ieIt Di •• FEBBY .. (lO., Detroit, Miello

FIRE' DRIED SEED CORN,
Wheat, oats, potatoes and garden seed. Itcontains my article, "How to Grow Potatoes"and other valuable Informa.tion FREE. I have'Won more prizes than any other man in the stateat fairs aud corn shows. Send namo and ad.dress on postal card. Mal1t1on this papBr.

JAS. W. BOUK, Box 28, Greenwood, Neb.
-----.--- ------

MILLIONS

TEN MILLION FOItEST TItEE SE111DLINGE'.
ONE MILLION HEDGE PLANTS.
ONE HUNDRED �'HOUgAND TWO-YEARAPPL},J TREES-Grown from whole rootgrafts.

FIVE THOUSAND IRISH .TUNIPERS-Twofeet, SPLENDID WALNUTS, and otharforest tree seeds and nuts, prime and fresh
J!Ir Full instructions sent with every order,and perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Bend forfull list and prices. Address

D. VV. COZADBox 20, LACYGNE, LINN CO., KANSAS.

WrI&erorU.•tr ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUBj &dtInUt
• PLANT eEED COMPANY,I

8111 HOIl1H FOURTH STR.ET, IAINT ,"OUII, Mo.:
'-- UleDlioD &hlJ l'ape:.)

FREE
Prettiest Illustrated
SEED-CATALOGUE
over printed. Cheapest
& beMt SEEDS. grown..

'Gm'deneI'S t"ade a spe.
cialty. Packets only 3c.

, � Cheap as dirt by oz. &I lb.
100000 pk!8llew ex trns free.

• SHUMWAY. Rockford nl.

� FOREST TREES,
'�

'Vh��!n��ll�PE����let\n
Lurch, Pines, Spruces,Arbor Vitres, etc., etc.
Chtalpa SpecioBa Seed.
FOl'est and Evergreen

Seeds.
R. DOUGLAS & SON,

Waukagan, III.



".

18ss

PIVOTED
PARALLEL
BEAMS.

.!m!'J!til'&��:.nn'.�d a�.r ���l::,� .

Gardeoers everywhere to

� the most perfect and .

ftllable .prIU·10 use, ',

Made ooly by AMES PLOW COMPANY, Boston
,aoel New York. IT Scod ror clr"uJar8 and l8SS
111>age catalogue,

.lM!ams .dvoted to' .. ero.-be.", 'til 'wblcb Cbe
secondary beam Of rod plvo&ec! to tbe coupUolr_ln

frooC, and 10 tbe ('''l'oIIa-bead In tbe rear by wblcb tbe Sbovela are carried parallel wllll Ill.
axle, .whatever may be tbe _IUon of tbem In belnl' moved .Idewlse_ Tbe springs at tbe front end of
tbelie&ma .uPPOrts tbem wilen In nse and euables tbe operator to move tbem easily from slde:tolllde
and aaIate In ral.lncwben be wlsbee to book tbem up, while turnIng at tbe end of tbe.row."We.��
tb_ Beama also to our R'.'•• and T••••ele•• Cnillyat.ra. Tbls Cultivator b� lio eqnal I.
&be marlret&,!!,d ean not fan to be Mll!reclated b� any farmer wbo_IL We a1eo manufacture Ha.

BUCKIt.YE DRILL. BUCKEYa:: 8EEDER, .UCKEVE CIDER MILU AND HAY RAKEI.:-,
__B_!anch BOUMS :-PIaUadelplal.. Pa., Peoria. nl•• , 8t.Panl,lIIl.n., K......City, M•• , anti
_"'_0"""Cal. ...-send for ("I'cular to ellller of � 'above Arm. or to

.

P. P.MAST" CO.�:·8PRINCFIELD� OHIO.

Haa the
only sue

oeutul ae- I
tary Power
IntheWorld

SEARLES BROTHERS
GENERAL AGENTS.

No. 6111 Commercial St" A'remSON. US.

;ftIDlNG�r\'lfK��:STEELCULTIVATORS
With Double Row Corn

I�l.nter and Fer&Ulzcr
complete In one machine.
Crowned wltb Bedal•
•Ieee 111'1'0.
lING of thG COnN lIILD
Thoue.ndeln uJle Sivlug
eunre satisraction.
Acent. w.nt�". CahL'

'1iIC!I rree: Nam.: tbl" pnpes".2� EIC�n'!.,��,,!:'OOI,n. TRUl\IBULL, REYNOLDS a ALLEN, General Agent., Kanaas_Clty, Mo;

FARM ENG,INES
'Uprllhtan� Borbon�r

. Stationary, .' .

,Portable and Semi-portable •

• to 18.Do..... Powp.
111altrated P.�iphle.. Free. 'A�'_
'''JAMES LEFFEL 6. C.O_

THE LANE & BODLEY CO.,VINCINNATL

Halladay Wind Mill.
PUMPS, PIPE, WATER TANKS,

FEED MILLS, ETC.

I'.!!rWrite for catalogue. Address

U. S. WIND ENGrNE &; PUMP 00.,
1311 West 12th St., KANSAS CITY, MO.

-"---'---'811 Drills DY!!QN
MACHINE KNIFE
GRINDER,

'l'HB CHIOAGO OOJ[BDTED l'ATEln'

:Flaxlbla Harrow' Brain Cultivator.

iii
All 51ee1 Teeth. Bestlmple

. mentin use. Unequaleu as a
sort harrow and pulverizer.
'Yorks equally well in grow.

ing'VhoatlPoto.t )csoryoungCorn. Ad, s !i to 10 bushels
" POl' acre to the yield. 25 to

flO acr-es per duv cultivated
"

by one team, 'VIII pay for
Itself In one �·cnr. SOlid for

'lIIu.tmted Prl"" LI.t. II, A. STItEt:l'EJl. Manuf'r,
81> to 41 Indlun" 1St.. Ubl.""u.

Investment
small, prof
its large.
Send�c.for
m s Ll I n g
large Illus
trated Cata
logue with

full particulars,
.1IfaDufnctured qy

GOULDS & AUSTIN,
167 &. 169 LAKE ST.

CRICA'GO, ILLINOIS. CHAMPION CREAMERY I
ANSY PILLSl
e and Sure. Send 4e. for II WO)'IAN'S SA}""K

ARD.n 'Vlleos SpecUla Co•• I-hl1a.. F.a.

LIGHTNING WELL MACHINE MAKERS.
We are the largcst Manu(acturen,-havo aunt

629 n, In 10 hour". Our EucJPlopodia .r8OO

engra-Iugs orWell, Wlnd-MUl, Prospecting
Puwfllng and Diamond Pointed Rock Drill·

In"g Machlncry,or our trcatlseonNatural Gaa
will be mail(m ror 25 eta. Are anelngpanlu

wbo advertise to mue Hydraallo
D'acblDcry, and their cUltomen tor

using.

�gfrom theefi'ects of vouthful eTl'Ora,ea�ly
decay w...tingweakncP9,108t ruauhood, etQ.,J 1fU1
send';' valuable treatise (seu led]' eoutatnfng full

particulars for home cure. FREE of·r.harg .....-·�

splendid medical work; should be read by every
man who is nervoua aud debilltate,l.: Addross,

Prot. F. G. FOWLER, 1Ilootlu!I, eOlaiL:

DELAWARE COUNTY

CREAMERY THE aMERicAN
WELL WaR .

AURO"A, IL .

U••• A.-We will pay Frcl.br.-
.

WrIte for our wholesale offer
to first purchaser, Addl'ees

Delaware County. creamery CO.,
BENTON BARBOa. BleD.

The. Davis Swing Churn.
Makes the I......,.

amount ot butte..
because the coneuestoa
18 I:reater thau 10 any
other churn mnde.

.

101 .ke8· tli e ·b·e.·t
quail t y-U-ts· the'
M8le,t to clean-It 11
the e...le8t to work.
A' large nil\lorUy of

the New E·ngland
ereamorlea use the

. ��7h8 �:In'�g.h1llllr
One churn at wbo1ea.1e "here 'II'e have no agent.
EvBI&JtA AND SItUlNK. BUTTK. Wou....

. ��TT Bll'l'TB. l'BINTBIII, ETO., ETO,
__ torDluatra&ed olreulan.
Y__OlllT ,AB. UA..CHIl'fB 00..

..Uow.........V..

WELL IfRlitliG
AND BORINC MACHINES.
IMPROVED. BEST MADE.

Beoaaae of U>eIr DURABILITY, BAKB 01
Operation, and Few and SlIor' �toppa.e.
(a ......hlue_ nothlnlr wb.... the drill Is Idle).

J. E. 8. MOR6AN .. CO. n;,8t�:To�T'



I

FEBRUA.RYllt..

POULTBY.

.

A. D. FERBY a co., Comml.alon Dealer. In

EROO¥CORN
225 '" 227 Kinzie St., CHICAUO. Ref"r to POrt.
DearbornNationilillank Dud Llnco.ln National BIIIIk,.
ChlcllllQ. . IF' Liberal advance. on con.lpmeuta.

,_

....

T,w.O.oo(JENT COLUMN.--(CoDtlDued:) POMEROY· mOAL- co,
S·HORT�J,.AND WRITING-'l'anaht by tea�b:erl of·

IIfteen yean practical experience ao omclal conrt

reporters. Send for"CIrculn. W. C. Sandlt�r, Wlch·

It .. Short·hani! School, Wichita, Ka...
'.

I -'
•

'IlIOR SALE OR TRM>E-Th;ee hundred and twen·
.I! ty acres of land In western Kan'.... Under hllh
Itate of cultIvation. Box 284, Coronado, Kaa.

"OR S�E-Two yarda Wyandotte Chtakell., 0118

R lard P.artrldge Cochln.. Olle cock nd live hen.
eaeh. I will lell cheap. Extra good ltock. Jno. I.

Hewitt, T4«ltll atraet eASt, Topeka.Do BACON Port Bcott
.

Kao. 'br�eder and···.hi,. "WAI!l1&ri - To crop with aome farmer to raise
·

perof.tandaJ'll thorotig'bbred'Poultrf-Plymouth Broomcorn andmauutacture Into brooms, orwill

�ke Lang.hans S C Brown Leghorns and Cham· 'rent small farm; everytbluJ[ furolshed; no crop will

,Ion .ir..lb'.o.f Pekin ·Duckl. EGI{8 and birds In sea· 'p,sy al w:ell..,c S. P6tt�nger, Kal!"�kee, Ill.

_ Corre.pondebce aollclted;" " .

--

•

"'"
. : .

-.

'ROL�:rEI�-FIn�SIAN
CA1'TLE FOR SALE-At

VRS. A. B. DILLE, EDOlBBTON, K,A8., brel'der, and
' a Ire!,! sacrillce, or "Ill e�chanRe for rp.al estate.

�.•hlp-perof ,the lIii'elt strain. of WllanaoltuL'»_IV" "Por p.arr.tcu,laro ad�relB A. N. Woodrutr, Wate"lIet"

_tIl Rocks and Jl'ammolfl Brtme« Turkev!. IIto.k, ,·Berrlen Co.; M,lch. ' '"

'.
'

for .ale' at all times aud··prlce. reasoneble. � .Corr"s-·
,.

.

pao����lIe••ollclte.d and satlilfae,.,tlOn,g.,u,aranteed;
E
.. .I!gl·, UEREYORti 'BULLS

FOR· SALE. - Three very

Ia__
II cholDe anlmal-, i8, inont.,h8, old "aired by Beau Real

11055 A. n. R.. Also a few cnotce Heifers. ' Prices

HENRY DAVIS,. Dyer, indiana, I1reede� .of !):ll!h. ·Iow. Add...iI Thos. J. Hlggl"., CouncllUrove,Kao"
; cia•• poultry. Twelve varieties, Price. re.a.Ob· breeder o� thorougb!>redlHereford.. .

. ,

able. Stock for .ale at .all tlmea, Eggs lu .ealOn.

I_cl:."mp for circular. �ntlon Kal\88ll Farmer;. -.

�-�W,"EE POULTRY yARDS-.Jno. i;. He...l�"
·

Prop'r Topeka, K�., hreederof.euotee nrletlel'ot
outtry. Wyandotte. aild P. Cbchlu'a Il!oclalty"J!:tIP
ilatlehlekefoi'sale.: '.' .:.. ,

' .. ,,' .

'FOR TRADE-Farm of 159' acre.; 5o'ac";l under
'. .... Y""D"" T B cultlvatlon; 14.lacresUllable; In CowloYca., K.aB.

SlJ.'NFLOWBR POULTR .. · AD D•. - .' •

Will trade for'blooded honel-Norman or Cleveland

IlAW'LEY, Topeka, Kansa8; bree!ll!r ef
.

Bays preferred. Address B. L. WlIs"n, AtJn�t .., :s;....

'PURE-BRED POU,llTRY."c
Ltladtng varil!tiea. ..

FOB'SALE-Llght Braltma, Langshan and Wyan
o .dotte'Cockerels and Pullets. Cheap for qu"lIty
of stoell:" Ei<presl rate8low. M. D. Mulford, Guide
Rock,. Neb. .

' Who16s�le and Retail,

F·OR S,u,E-Holstein·Frie.lan Cattle. Tell ·young
Bolls;' 7 to 20 mouths old. Term. to suit.pur'

chaaers: P. I. McEch(oo, RIchmonD, lia..
.

'5'0 NEW: SAMPI;E CA�DS-For '88 IInli bill' outllt
, ._�Ii��rd :\Vork:�, Grand bland, "N_e;_b_. _

I AM: ALWA,'YS IN THE MARKET-To 'I>:IY Com

mon lir German'Mlllet. Clever, Timothy, Cane

Seed,'or Onion Set" and have a full line of Grass,
Cane and Tree Seed to'olrer. Cerreapondence sottc
Ited.: J.'G.,p,ep!'ari!; 1220 Union ..venue, K�nsaa City,
Mo. '.' ,," .

Topeka, "', Kansas.

FOR SALE CHEAP-'llhe HolstelniFr�eslaii Bulls
No. 2'2SS, V.,I. 7 .tmported, and 'No:92, Vol,.'!, net

Iteln,"rte.lan Herd Book. Also one run-blood Bull

ft�!:from Im�or,ted�dam. John_ S�hw�b, .C;:he��ee;
�lf�1 �lty, IOUt�'lIlt riDIAI,
�:� WONDER OF THE WES�\:
Write to 'Bec'y Board or Trade for lillorDta-

����'OI:�rl:��13�rT:ltedh:��SP���li��:.;�:f.ldilnID�
regtoa blessed by a. much rain a. aMY portion 01'.
K",,"a., and-protected .ogalo.t drourn by· the line••
.y.'t,em of Irrigation In the world, reoderlng til...
fallure of crops ·utterly ImpoiJ81ble. .

-"'OR- SALE'OR' TRADE - One Norman StaUlon;
� welghii 1,800,ppun<!s; 7 year. old; line style and

action anrt a splendlil mov,er. Has taken l.adl8g pre
mlum. "herevei' .aho.wn. A bO'II'8111 te-scme one If
taken aoon. Robert :RItchie, Peabody, Marlon Co.,
Ka..

.

2UEEN
OF THE WEST' CORN-Early' and Iilrge.

YIelded forty bushela to the acre laot leaoon.

A dre�� JohnHoU,White CI�y, Kas. . . ,

' 'J

PATENTg.-In.trucUonii. relereuce., sample copy

p"tent'free. 'J. C. Hhidon, Solicitor of Patents,
Kallsa. City, :1010•..�eJl!,ble'a.socll\te at Washlngtou.

FOR SALE-1OO Acre.; all fencedandcros.-fcnced;

2.00:�:at':i:. �:�I�g�t��B:��':lJ�n f.1't�;ar� ���eh���
rlet.y of fruit trees III bRarh.g; slx·room houae, nearly
new. Four and "halfmlleofrom StalTord. Price tl.!iOO
-17110 four year. at 7' per cent. C. G. McN�Il, Stilt'
ford, :Kas<' ....

. ,
.,

JOHN C. �SNYDER, ConataDt, '«o'l"ley Co" Kanau,
breed. PLVIl.QI!:I'tI; 1to,c�.• !'"ctlullvely. No stock

for sale. Eggs In seasoa. WrIte torwants or-send for HOLSTE!N-FRI".:SIAN BULLS - Registered, folr

::drcular, and·meatlon this paper. ,

sale. Addre•• E. Harpole, Ottawa, .!las.

H'OUDANS.":'" A 'few' cocke;:oiJi or 'pati'll to ·.i>..;e.� QT�);Ll�N� FOlt·:SALE--Th.e� C)rd�. and one

Pure blood. My fowl.,are from the noted "Col· '" 'Norm.n. Accllm.tpd Rnd good breeder.; broken

Ieae BIII:Poultry Farm.." 'at Manbattan..Males,11.50" to·drive. WHl-glve tIme If .de.ITed. Xvery atalllon

pulieta 'I. Eggs in· their .ea.on·: Mrs. G. D. ·Bake!, guaranleed a. �pre�ented.. R. I ..Blackled,e, Salina, ,

Holton, 'K!", .. '" ".',
"

� '. ;,K;,:.;:,S.:.,...._-'- l _

· E'UREKAY POULTRY 'YARDS:-L·. E. PIxley; Eu·
reka, Kao;, breederOf·Wyandottes"B. B. R. Gllme"

P. ROOks B. and W. Leghorns, BntrCochlna �nd I'eklo.
Ducks.. ElIII'8 and ,hlrds, In leslOD; Write tor ,!hR'
you '!I'mt. -

" '.. • '

:E'VERGRIl:EN FRu'IT·FAR�l.- LeRdlug v"rleUel'
, S�rawberry Plants, S. C. Browu I;cghern t'owls,
Poland'Chlim 1)"lne•.Send for prlcee. T. F. Sproul,

�n�rort, Ka••

FOR SALE-Two Stallion Oolts, com Ink 2 years

. Qld: Sired by Importad CIe\'eland Bay atalll,lD

Pre.ldent; out of troll Ing·bred mares. ' No. 1. 15�
hondo, welght'I,1SO pouuds; Nil. 2, is,, hlLltds, weight
9150 poulI.d•. Both bay•. Also: one Stalllou-three

·fourth. Clyde; 16 bands; weight' l;i5OQ pound.; bay;
coming S yenrs old •. Addre8s ·Wm.. Uoe; Vlnland,
Dougla8 C::o.! Kas. .

' . 1426--1428 S�, l,.ouis Ave"

KANSAS �O·,·

TRUI'BULL, REYNOLDS' &.: ALLEN.
FOR SALE-One Perch.ron StRUlon, 8 years .?Id,

welght'1,6uO pounds, brh'ht bay. One Jack (Mam'
",oth), 10 yenrs oltl. Good, breeder.. Jaeob MarUn,
Cotreyvllle,Kao.·

-,
I -'--DEALEHS IN-- •

FOR SALE -, Half-blood Cleyeland Boy Slalllon
'. .'

.
...

'.!:ho�oo��hb�d:,,��r��� �����I�ryd�':lahg���,����l. S6EO':·s· '�ft?��!�s�,J��EA�DTJ��;,�iDS'EEDS')'(,85,pou"ds; 15�. hand. high. Gee. Roe; Vlnl�nd,

PIO'�EXTRACTOR-To Rid adlma'l. In glvlnabirth. D';uglal Co" Ka..
.

,

' p .

.

,- TOP, MEA,DUW, FESCUE, ENGLTRH

D

'
"

RYE GItAB!:I, JOHNSON GRAt'S, TALL .

Clre.ular. free. _,Send 'for It to Prof. Wm. Du,ln,
FOR SALE-OneA.J.'C, C. Jersey BulJ; solid color;

',..
",.' MEADOW OA'l' GHASS �OHGHUM

.

Avoca, Iowa. 5.ye8rs oId. For particulars write I. W. Arnold, SEED, B'!lOOMCQRN B11:1'l.o, CAB'l'OR nEANS, FLAX SEED. BUCKWHEAT, SEED OATS,.

CO. - Omce" 1117 Louisville, Kos.
. , ·,BEED CORN, FANCY GRASSES, ETC., ETC.

IMPDRTK))CLYDESDALESTALLIONFORSALE T�E'E S'·""E""E'DB A
low, orwlU rr..de forlanrt·or.tock. W. H. Vanatta, � �

.,.
.

.

.

Nortonville, Jetrer.on Co., Kas.
.

,;

CITY,
N· R. N'YE; Le'"veoworth, KIIII., bree'der

of the lend-·
• loa "arletles of Larid and Water Fowls. DABB.

BIUBIlA8 t...pecla�ty•. Send .f�r CIrcular:

"TOPEKA. ,,'rR�NSPORTATION
, ltansRs Ave., Topeka, K,aB•.

'. Telepbone 179..' ':.". .

.

S·EvERAL GOOD JACKS-]i'OR':S:&tEORTRADE
-At my st.Able., Ogden. RlloY,i Qo., Kas. :.'Corre ...

pondence, oolfc.lted. The'!, :We,I�Mel.baum.-.·
.

!

F- H. AR"STl'tONG. VETEIUNARt,'
• Grllduate of' OntarIo Vete�1

BUrglcal oper.t Ions 8clentlt1c.al\r.-i"ii
,..sonal!le. 0ll1c0-214 �tb..Ave,.W

B·PECIALTY.
"

.

U�8 Ntme·buf'T. R. &. A/s PUre Bulk Garden. Seeds.FOR SALErOne huudred toos of Bale" PraIrie

·.Ha),;. Boge,� &'Son, Harper, K�..
. ,

'FoR'SALE OB EXC.IlANGE-Twp'·lIne·young
,

'8tal1lon�. Atldre.� M. C. l!emcnwtiy, Hope, Ka·.. .pr If your dealers haven't them, write us direct. Als�T. R • .tA.'s Pure Mixed Bird Seed,
and MLted Lawn Grass Beed. '

WANTED-A goOd .Tack. Addres. Je.se W. Cook,
.

Leoti, ,Wlchlr.a .Co._. Kus.SA: SAWYE'R; Fino Stock Auctioneer, Manhattan.
• Riley Co'1 K.... Have Coat.' English, Short horn,

Hereford, N. A.Galloway, AmericanAhei'deeil-Anp"
Hoiateln·Frlealan and A. J. C: C. H. B. B�rd Booll:8.

Complle� catalogn,es.
'

ALL 0l7R SEEDS AlI.E NEW, HAVE NO OLD SEEDS TO OFFEB.
g"TRAYEP-A bay mare, 14� handa '''I"h; star In

forehead, branded SS3 on hind quarter alld 8 on

cheek; lias ono whIte hind foot. Mare h8s heen gone
four 'AlGnths. Addresl C. Chivers, 415 Kansas Ave.,
Tope�a."

. W� carry full lines of the popular PLANET, m. , FARM A.ND GARDE..

TOOLS, DAISY GARDEN PLOWS, TRIl1JIPH STEAM GENERATOBS.
all kinds of SEE:P BOWERS.

LAND PLASTER.
TWO�CENt' COlUMN, FOR RENT-A .mall fann with conveniences for

dairying. Also, similar place .ultable for small

fruit lind gardening. J. U. Hughes. North Topeka,
Kas.

'
. WRITE FOB PRICE •

Bend fbr �BBB OATAr..OQU.BJ...JIbr Sal'," ''IF'anl4d','' u.1brEzchangt,".and smail
..tNrUs_1B .f,1f' BT&or' "m.. will l1li chIJrlled two

_pw ",ora for eac,.'......"on. InlllalB or a nurn-

· ... counted IJ8� wora. au,. wit,. "U rwtlM'.

....... 8peel,ol. -All O1'asrs r.�I��a for ,"ts column
:.",.". 6Ubscrlllllrs, for a llmlted tlme, tc111 b.

_pled a' one-half 1M ab!lv� ralU-()IJ8" wit,. 'M
·

W*r. 11 fDllIpav I/OU I 7'r!I. II !!

KANSAS ECONOMY INCUBATOR- Capacity of
250 eggs, .old for only B2Il. My new BOOK reduced

to only 2.; cents. It tell. h:ow to mate and use.the

InCUbators, bow to make a gOOlI Brooder to motber

the cblck. Bnd ho" to manage the chicks until ready
for market; al.o, how to make bens loyall winter;
al.o, ho"" :0 cur.. Roup and Cholera. Lang.han egp
lold for '2.50 for 18. :Addres. Jacob Yost, Topeka.

FOUR YOUNG' STALLIONS FOR SALE.- Three
and � lean old; standard,bred ror.dsters of Mes-

:��g::a':t� f:�:��Vrc��'l���;;�:rr�t�:����<j����
aloo a regIstered Aber<!een-Angus Bull, 5 years old, a
.ur' breeder, olTered at a btlrgaln. Address D� H.
Hartsock, Marshall, Mo .

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE.
Esta.blished 1878.

All Kinds of Field, Garden and Flower Seeds..

r' \

FINE FARMS IN SOUTHWJl!ST KANSAS-Write
to A. J. GreIner, Meade Center, Ka•.

We have a fres� stoek of reliable Beeds, and a full stock of all kinds of Field Beeds:

BED CLOVERLALFALFA CLOVER, KENTUCKY BLUE GRASS, ORCHAR'D GRA88,
..,.NGLI8H BLUE GRASS, RED-TOP, MILLET, BUOOI\[-

. .' CORN, CANE SEED.

SEED CORN FURE NORTHERN-GROWN OO-DAY CORN, BEED POTATOBS.
all kinds of u8eful Field and Garden Beeds, at Wholesale and

Retail. prA1BO a full line of GARDEN IMPLEMJoJNTS.

pr Send for Catalo8't1e. Addreaa

DOWN'S ELEVATOR & SEED 00.,
304 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

TRANSPLANTED UED CEDAR AND EVER
greens. Ornamental Trees, Shrubs, Roscs, etc.

•r!te for fr,ee price list. G. W. TIncher, T"peka, K88.

1 000 BUSHEI.S MILLET SEED-For spring FOR SALE-LllI'ht Brahma Chickens of the cele-

, market. L. B. Tunnell, McPherson, Kas. Em:'::�r�a�!�'T:���I�.Ka��U on or address :IoIr�.

CHOICE P. ROCK, WYANDOTTE AND LANG
shan Cockerels at ,1 to t2 each. Mrs. A. B. Dille,

Wdgerton. K....
200 000'. RUSSIANMULBERRY SEEDLINGS

, -One-half to one foot, per 1,000, fI.50;
one to two feet, per 1,000, 84; two to throe feot, per
1,000, flO. AI.o Catalpa, Ash and other forest trees,
.me or two yean. B. P. Hanan'" Co., Arlington, (on
C., K. '" N. R. B.), Reno Co., Kao. •FOB SALE-Red Polled. Yoarllng Bul'.. Sire and

dam Imported. 'Addre8s VIIIIBusklrk '" Bortz
laid. Zor., KII8.

CIllCKEN CIIOLERA CURE AND PREVENTIVE. WANTED-The ilddress of !iOO farmer. who want

2. cent. a package, JIvo for 11. 75 centa per pound to Impreve their poultry by the uoe of thoro'Jgh-

•mdl. F_ E. Mar8h,'lianhattan, Kas. bredmalo.. M. D. Mulford, Guide nock, Ncb. $JDhBNDID OYER1500 DIFFERENTYARIETItC

OWE
All stron. Plants, each labeled, delivered safely by:
mall. Lar.ellt Assortment. Low Prices. T",

, buslneSll 18 ears. Guaranteed satIsfactIon. Stock.

. R . comprises aldralrablo varIetIes. Only mature lauUr.

, Rent. M new Illolltrated Catalo De sent

...... ,.- .., """"."�"i..,I<"'" r.,"..,,,,,, ,,' "'00_'" oof.,•••oo,FREE
DON'T PURCHASE PlANTS ELSt"HERtr::o:.o;.·N�MCATALoeIlE:�!��'iS'd':a��'rt:

Every buyer of oheap plants should bave It. Ev.eryolle wanUng new and c'rol;,e PLANTS ahouldl

send for It. EverYQne ".wllo .. ,bas a gjnd�n should have a copy' of my catalogue orSEEDS
All tbe new and staodarrt varletfes."Valuable book8 on Florlcoltare 8!ven top_urcbasera. :

CHARL.ES A. REESER, <lNNISFALLEN GREENHOUSES) 5PRINGFIELD. OHIO..

UNLNCU)tBEt<EU KANSAS LAND -Exchanged WANTED-Cone,�ll1et, Timothy,.C1overand other
· for mule•• brood mares or cattle. Cunningham .eeds. F. Barteldes '" Co., Lawrence, Kas.

Br�., �ledJclne Lodge, Kos. .

TRY IT!-Thl. column for cheap advertiSing. It I•
worth live tlm�s tho price aaked. .

.

F-OR TRADE-Fot Land or Stock, a six-room cot·

tage. lot ;5xl5jl feet, three blocks from business
part ot Parson., Ka.. Box 86, Wood.ton, Kn•• I N0W OFFER FOR SALE-A very On� lot of two'

year·old Apple Trees at Willis' Nurscry. Ottawa,
Kas., of beat varieties, packed carefully, In lot. to
sp!t'cuotomers. and dcllYered on board the cars or at
the expre•• omce,

.

at vcry low prlce8.. A. WilliS,
.Ottawa, Kas.

FOR SALE - Pure, Plymouth Rock ·egg.. J. D'.

.' Jen':�c411 Pol�·.treet, Nurth Topeka.

FOR SALE-Gooseberries, 2 to S yean'old, per 1,000,
18; aloo grdpe vlRel, r••pberrIes, .blackberrles,

IItrawherrles 'aud rhubarb. :101. CrumrIne, Juuctlon
City, Kal. .


